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A Chapter on Youngsters,
T h e re  is no th in g  in th is  ra p id ly  g ro w in g  
c o u n try  w h ich  a tta ins  m a tu rity  m ore 
q u ic k ly  than its  'boys and g i r ls . ’ E v e ry  
th in g  in  A m e r ic a  proceeds on the ‘go - 
ahead ’ system — o u r balloons rise h ig h e r, 
o u r d iv in g  he lls  s ink  deeper, o u r steam ­
boats run  faste r, hu rs t o i'tener, and k i l l  
m ore people than  those o f  any o the r land 
under H e aven . O u r  men are ‘ s m a rte r ’ 
and s tron ge r, o u r w om en m ore b e a u tifu l 
and fasc ina ting , o u r people m ore in te l l i­
gen t, v ir tu o u s  and happy than in any o th ­
e r  co u n try  upon the face o f  the g lobe .
W e  a rc  the g re a te s t, w isest, w e a lth ie s t, 
and most p ow erfu l na tion  o f  m odern tim es.
O ur
whom  the w o rld  has had since the days o f.  ° ‘ y ‘ > o lvau,,7 uovaue i 
e ,  <,i ,, J . te ll back and closedSolom on. A l l  these resu lts  have been a t - (
ta ine d  in an in c re d ib ly  short period  o f
exceed the su b lim ity  and te r ro r  o f the 
scene. T h e  whole in te res t o f  the arm ies 
was conce n tra ted  here, w here the iuccs-
From Napoleon and his Mnrshnls.
Charge of Marshal Macdonald at Ihe
B A T T L E  O F  W A G ltA M .
nv j. t . iiKAni.r.y.
T in s  form ed the c r is is  o f the battle , and 
no sooner did the A rch d u ke  see the m ove­
m ent o l’ th is  te rr ib le  co lum n o f  e ight bat­
ta lions, composed o f  s ixteen thousand m en, 
upon his c e n tre ; than lie  knew  that the 
h ou r o f  E u ro p e ’s destiny and o f  his own 
a rm y had a rrive d . H e  im m ed ia te ly  dou­
bled the lines nt the th reatened point, and 
brough t up the reserve  c a v a lry , w h ile  tw o 
hundred cam ion w ere wheeled around the 
spot on w h ich  such destin ies hung : nud 
opened a steady lire  on the approach ing 
colum n. M acdona ld  im m ed ia te ly  ordered 
a hundred cannon to precede h im , and an­
sw er the A u s tr ia n  batte ries, tha t swept 
every  inch o f  g round  lik e  a storm  o f  sleet. 
T h e  cannon ie rs m ounted th e ir  horses, 
and s ta rt in g  on a rap id  tro t w ith  th e ir  hun­
dred pieces, approached to w ith in  a h a lf  
cannon shot, and then opened on the ene­
m y 's  ranks. T h e  co lum n m arched up to 
th is  b a tte ry , and w ith
— the E m p ire  saved— and the whole A u s - j upon the maiden’s m ind that he belonged 
t i ia n  at my is in  l i i l i  re tre a t. i to the tr ib p  which was now ra va g in g  the
Such was the ba ttle  o f  W a g ra m , and j southern settlements. A l l  th is  how ever, 
such the charge  o f  M acdona ld . I know  was seen in an instan t, fo r  her lirs t g lance  
o f  no th ing  equ a l to it ,  except N e y ’s charge  had been suHicicut— and com prehend ing  
nt W a te r lo o , and tha t was not equ a l, be- het' danger at once, she (led from  the 
cause it fa ile d . spot w ith  a ll the sw iftness she co u ld .—
O n r id in g  o ve r the v ic to r io u s  f ie ld , Bu t ere she had gone m any paces she 
B o n a p a rte  cam e w here M acdona ld  stood fe lt the  hand o f the In d ia n  upon her
T h e  even ing  was ra p id ly  advancing, tog e th e r w ith  the common hu n tin g  kn ife  
when tw o  trave le rs  le ft the lit t le  h ighw ay then in i i - u .  W ith  the sagacity "w h ich  
la c lic e  in h o ld e r w arfare  had g ivenlead ing ou t o f  P lym o u th  and s tru c k  int 
a n n iro w  horse path that wound th ro u g h  | 
the  fores, tow ard the bo rd e r se ttlem ents i 
T h e y  m igh t have been recognized at a i 
s ing le  g lance o f the fa the r and lo ve r o f 
R u th . T h e  business fo r which the fo r-
him . R n lh e ri rd followed up the t r ia l o f  
Hi!- i v u g r : looping his body fo rw ard  
Io w a tch the m arks o f  ihn Ind ia n  foo t­
steps, and gl d ing  s tea lth ily  along in s i­
lence, w h ile  t l. "  la th e r fo llowed beh ind, 
liter v is ilie d  P lym outh  had been adjusted he fo r d  Iu iii.m I f  at length  on the verge o f
am id his troops. As his eye fe ll on the  shou lder, while a dozen o f  his c.onfeder- sooner than she expected, and, ow ing  to  ■ a pree , itou. h ■ cut, from  w h ich n na r-
ca lin  and co llec ted  hero, he stopped, and ’ ates sp rung  u» as i f  by m agic  a ll a round  a tem p ora ry  cessation o f  hos tilit ie s  aga inst row  ,... I h led down in to a kind o f  am p ithe -
h o ld in g  out h is hand said, “ Shake hands, j her, nt th is  instant a la b o re r o f  h e r t i l t h - j ib e  southern  savages, the la tte r  found a tre  below , overg row n w ith  d w a rf trees
M acd o n a ld — no more hatred between us— ! e r ’s was seei in a fie ld eloso by. U t te r - i  h im se lf at lib e r ty  to accom pany M i E l l - 1 nn(, n|,n08( hidden from  sight. 'The keen
a'i must henceforth lie fr ie n d s , rind ns r i l in g  a w ild  v lioop , the troo p  o f  Ind ia ns  
pledge o f  nn/ s in ce rity , I  w i l l  send your burst aw ay a lte r  him, le av ing  h e r in the 
m a rsh a l's  sta ff, which you have so g lo rious -  charge o f  lo v  captor, and fo llo w in g  them  
ly  ea rned .'' T h e  frankness and k indness w ith  he r eyes she saw w ith  agony the 
o f  N apo leon  e ffected what a ll Ins ne g le c t tom ahawk ol the forem ast savage dashed 
and coldness had fa iled  to do— subdued in to  the bra ins o f Ihe husband man. T h e y  
him . G ra sp in g  his hand, and w ith  a vo ice  then rushed towards the house, and 
choked w ith  em otion , w h ich  tho w ild e s t as the li t t le  ga rrison  had been taken cn -
it,  nt its  head,
r P res iden t is fa r su p e rio r to any ru le r  b c lc h i"K  ' " g *  f " '°  I 'k c  some huge inon- 
iiii the w o rld  has had since the days o f  8t<>r , 8“ ’« d .ly  advanced. 1 he A u s tr ia n s  
e nu  in on each other, 
know ing tha t tho fina l s tru g g le  had come.
i ; ; ; ;  ™  i A t « *  - « * . « - «
. .. ® • I CXCCC S l lh l l im v m i nvvm * n t In n
seed oi tha t m a g n ifice n t tree  of em pire  
was p lanted, w h ich  now casts its broad
shades from  the A t la n t ic  to the P a c if ic , i . , . , ,, -  - , ,  , ,............. V i -  I I -  op ,.— c i  o r  .11 d im e ,  “ " i ” 1’,
repose beneath its  she lte r.
But there  is no th in g  oven in the fo rced
lu xu ria n ce  o f  o u r A m e ric a n  lin t-be d  w h ich 
can at a ll com pare w ith  tho m ira cu lo u s  
g row th  o f  its  c h ild re n  o f  both sexes, who 
lem Io be lieve th a t the rap id  progress o f
peruto was the co n flic t. S til l M acdona ld 
s lo w ly  advanced, though his num bers 
w ere  d im in ish in g , and the fie rce  ba tte ry  
at his head was g ra d u a lly  becom ing s ilen t. 
E nve loped  in  the lire  o f  its  antagon ists, 
the guns had one by one been d ism ount­
ed, and at the distance o f a m ile  and athe R e p u b lic  m ay not ho re ta rde d  by the i r  . ,
. • ,'i ,• . ha ll Irom  the spot w here  he started onwant ol reasonable re -in - lo rc c in e a ts  Irom  , • .. , . . 1 , ,  , , , ,, , , .
,, • • I , -  ,i h is a iv lu l m ission, M acdona ld  ouud hun-, he ris in g  g e n e ra tio n . I l  is s tirp rrsm i: Ihe ... ... . . ,  , ,.• 'i , i . i  so li w ith ou t p ro te c tin g  b a tte ry , and Iheta c il i ly  w ith  w h ich  o u r sons are conve rted  , ’ ,
,, , i t .  cen tre  s t ill unb roke n . M a rch m c  over them to vouug gen tlem e n, and o u r dau gh te rs  i n -  , , . n , ,in to  young  lad ies, in th is  favo red ' land. '  * ' ^ k ,1,.ls and 1,UH>“ nS ,hc na ’T ,d
T h e  u rc h in , w ho, in E ng land  would w ear lH' ad ° ‘ '" . c o lu m n  in to  the open he ld , 
a fro ck , is here a ttire d  in the h a b ilim e n ts
o l’ ii man, w ith  a s t i l l ' s tock , a ve ry  t ie rc e l 
c o lla r , and a fo rm id a b le  cane to defend 
h im se lf, i f  necessary, aga inst o the r yo u n g  . 
gentlem en o f  equa l sa n g u in a ry  d isposi­
tions. T h e  yo u n g  la dy , who, in lands o f  
s low er progress, w ou ld  lie q u ie tly  p u is u - 
n ig  her edu ca tion , has hero e n t ire ly  '
and in to the d e vo u ring  cross lire  o f  the 
A u s tr ia n  a r t i l le ry ,  he continued to ad­
vance. T h e  ca rnage  then became te r r i ­
b le. A t e ve ry  d ischarge, the head co l­
um n disappeared, as i f  it sank in to  tho 
ea rth , w h ile  the ou te r ranks, on e ithe r 
side, m elted aw ay lik e  snow w reathes on 
the r iv e r ’s b l in k .  N o  pen can describe
ir , -i r ,-  i the intense a n x ie ty  w ith  w h ich  N apo leone m erg ed frn m  the ch ry sa lis  cond ition , and , . . J r \ ■ 1 ,, i i i  I, ’ i i .i c ii w a te lie il t ile  progress. O n ju s t such abedecked  in all the gav hues  ol the lull , . i i -  • i ii ,, ,, • .7 ,, i , . i charge  rested  his em p ire  at U  a te rloo , andg row n b u tte r  y, is ilu lle riu g  abou t the  • i • i , , .K , ,  .... a - m i l s  (a llu re  lus doom was sealed. B u t
g . i i i  i ns o as iion.i j e l e. , a ll t j)c j j on j n RfnC(]ona]J ’8 na tu re  was
C om pare an A m e ric a ,, yo u n g s te r w ith  ,.ouscd nn(] h(j had fu || reso, ved (q £.xe_
a h o y  i , t h is  inches u, any o th e r 1>“ " .o' cu te  , he dread task g iven  h im  o r fa ll on 
he w o rld . T o ys  ... gen era  are w e ll s k il-  l|)R fie|(| S |d | hc tf)w a .ed hjs
led in p lav m s m a rb le , tops, k ite s , and the , i 4. , r  , i - . i t -  r  1 . n1 i ,i . 1 - 1 1 1  4 ta iling  "H ard and w ith  bis eve fixed stead ilylik e , and the re  th e ir  know led ge  stops, i . . , » . - , . , J’ i t -  . i e . ' . o n  the enem y s cen tre , moved s te rn ly  on.1 he Ainerie.an lad is not on ly  expe rt in , 1 <• ,• . ..i . i i  u  * • i r  A t the close and fie rce  d ischarges ol thesethe gam e, hut fie know s the m a te ria ls  ol , ~ , .. .. » . i 1 ,t. . ’T , • ’ , - i • cross ba tte ries  on its  m angled head, thatwhich his toys are made, how much they- , , ,  .. » , ’t i i  ' . i . . • co lum n w ould  som etim es stop and staggercost, and how to m ake a specu la tion  w ith  , o , l ; ,‘ i r  i i» r  back, lik e  a s tron g  sh ip  when sm itten  bythem . I lieso are not the on ly  fie lds ol o ... 1 . ., , J. . .  , , , ,  , ' . a wave. 1 he next m om ent the drum shis know edge. J e soon advances in to  , . - » - , . , . ,. ... 14 i heat th e ir  h u rr ie d  charge , and the calm ,t he deep er m y ste ries  ol business  and tra d e . ♦ i . . • nt i 11 i ii . 11 i steady vo ice  o l M acdona ld  r in g  backH o  stands behm d a c o u n te r  am hagg les |h r( i||- h his exhausted ,.al)k n o rv i| i r th(!In 
w ith  a cus tom er by tho h ou r to r  the va lue  | (f) t ,le° (lespcr.lte  vn ,o u r  t ,)at f l , led )|is OW|)
o f  a cent. H e  becom es learned in p rice  j sph.it N p v c r  b(?foi,e was s(jch cha).go 
us . is p .uen s pm n , rn.ldCj an(j j, 8ecmC(j at every  moment that 
P" tho torn and m angled mass must break and
'ly -
T h e  A u s tr ia n  cannon are g ra d u a lly  
wheeled around  t i l l  they  s tre tch  aw ay in
o f  co rn  and potatoes. H is  parents po in t 
w ith  pride  to these proofs o f the lads pre 
c o c ity , and e x u lt in g ly  dec la re  ho w ill 
m ake his way in  tho w o rld .
Y oung  lad ies advance in a d iffe re n t 
course w ith  equa l ra p id ity .  T h e y  have
sca rce ly  escaped from  the hounds o f  th e . |1'l,,1 'h ‘ l lines lik e  tw o  w a lls  ol lire  on 
n u rse ry , be fore , th ro u g h  the agency o f  eac-"  sl<*u ° '  ' ' lls  band ol heroes, and h u rl 
fa s l.ii.lia b le  boa rd in g  schoo ls, they are an " 'cessan t tempest o f  lead against th e ir  
transfo rm ed in to  l i t t le  wom en, never m ov- ’ u t ' 10 s,ern w a rr io rs  close in
im r a foot o r f in g e r excep t by ru le , n eve r I and ''P  ,he b u g lit fu l gaps made at ev- 
d r lnv ing  a n a tu ra l b rea th , hut liv in g  en- 9*7 d ischarge , and s t ill press fo rw a rd .
t ire ly  in tho ‘ h igh  sen tim en ta l la titu d e s , ’ 
and in b liss fu l ig norance  o f  a ll tha t perta ins 
to  th is  lo w e r sphere. A t seventeen o r 
the reabou ts , u su a lly  ca lle d  ‘sweet seven­
te e n ,’ they  hecotno m irac les  o f  le a rn in g  
and sc ience ; they  have snared to tho lo ft ­
iest he ights  o f  as tro nom y, fathom ed a ll 
the
the
learned languages a re  the m ere amuse­
ment and re c re a tio n  o f th e ir  le isu re  hours. 
T h u s  arm ed n n d e q u ip e d , they  ‘g ia d u a te , ’ . 
and are prepared fo r  tho g rea t purposes i 
o f  l i fe — to dazz le  w ith  th e ir  e ru d itio n , and , 
I'aseinatc w ith  th e ir  g race , and a d m ir in g  i 
w o rld .
T h is  is a ll very ch a rm in g , no doubt, and | 
proves that we have a rriv e d  at a very h igh 
state o f c iv iliz a tio n , hut wo must plead 
g u ilty  to p re fe rr in g  the good old tim es 
when ‘ boys w ere  b e ys ,’ and ‘ g ir ls  w e re  I 
g i r ls , ’ and when yo u th  was the season for 
■uijoyment, and net o f  care  and unn a tu ra l 
re s tra in t. T h e  s p ir it  o f  M am m on has 
ich ioved  such a mastery o ve r the m inds 
i f  o u r conntryilinn, tha t we have become 
o ro ve rh ia l th ro u g h o u t the earth  fo r o u r iu - 
.n l.u iite  m id unceasing p u rsu its  o f  ga in . 
U n lio unded  indeed must he its  iu llu eneo , 
when it trans fo rm s ru d d y , jo yo u s  boys in to  
precocious m erchan ts , ta in t in g  w ith  se lf­
ishness the s im ple  u a t li ie  o f  ch ildho od , 
teach ing  it  the crooked  a rts  o f  trad e , and 
p e rve rtin g  it from  its  o r ig in a l p u r ity  m id 
s tra igh tfo rw a rd ness . T h o  tr iu m p h  o f  in ­
su b o rd in a tio n ; o f  contem pt lo r  a u th o r ity ,
M acdona ld  has com m unicated h is own set­
tled  purpose to conq ue r o r d io, to his de­
voted fo llow e rs . T h e re  is no excitem ent 
— no enthusiasm  such as M u ra t was wont 
to in fuse in to  his men when pou ring  on 
tho foe h is te rr ib le  c a v a lry . N o  c ries  o f 
I ire  I E m p r re u r, ’ ’ are heard along the
3 depths o f  ph iloso phy, u n ra ve lle d  a ll I b,1U8’ but in th e ir  p lace is an una lte ra b le  
ii in tr icn e ie s  o f  m a th em a tics ; w h ile  tho I ‘'{-‘so lu tion  (h ilt  no th ing  hut a n ih ila t io n  can
> ■ ............_ .i . .......... ! snake, ih e  eyes ot the army and the
w orld  are on them , and they c a rry  N apn- 
lo a n ’s fate as they go. B u t hum an strength  
has its lim its , m id hum an e lfo r t tho spot 
where it  ceases fo re ver. N o liv in g  man 
cou ld  have c a rrie d  tha t co lum n w here it 
stands hut tho iron -hea rted  leader at its 
head. Rut now hc ha lls  m id easts his eye 
ove r his l i t t le  s u rv iv in g  hand that stands 
a ll alone in  the m idst o f  the enem y. H e  
looks baek on his path, m id as fa r as the 
eye can reach , lie  sees the course o f  his 
heroes by the b lack  swath o f  dead men 
tha t s tretches lik e  a huge serpent over the 
p la in . O ut o f tho s i.e l.n i thousand Men 
with which lie started bat fifteen hundred are 
l i f t  beside him . Tea out o f  ir u -y  eleren 
have fa lle n ,  m id hero at leng th  the tired  
hero pauses, aud surveys w ith  a stern am! 
m ix iuus  eye his few re m a in ing  fo llow ers. 
T h e  heart o f  Napo leon stops hun ting  at 
the s igh t, and w e ll it m ay, fo r Ids throne 
is where M acdona ld  stands, l i e  hears 
tho E m p ire  on his sing le  brave hea rt— In 
is tin  E m p iiu :. Shall ho tu rn  at lust, m ol 
sound th e ie lr e a t?  T h e  ta le o f  na tions 
w avers to and fro , fo r, lik e  a speck in the
i i  .  . . . . . .  „..i i ,  ’ 1 d istance, M acdona ld  is seen s t i l l  to  pause,nod rash m u o va tiM i upon venerab le  m s ti-
tu tions , have been the s tand ing reproach j "  * " l,! “ ,e il,-e , llu  dc ild  1,1
o f  o u r co u n try . M igh t not tha t sta in be heaps m ourn! h im .
rem oved, i f  Inn s w e re  not so soon perm it-J  ‘ I t  he ta rn  an il J ly :  ’ is tho secret
ted to become m in i, l.o t taugh t by firm  and agon iz ing  question N apo leon puls to 
u iu l ju d ic io u s  p a ren ta l d isc ip lin e , to fo rm  h im se lt. N o ! ho is w o rthy  ol the m igh ty  
hab its  o fobod ienee  am i reverence  fo r an - . tru s t com m itted  to him . 1 ho E m p ire  
th o r ity  at home? A m i. even the svstem  stands o r labs w ith  h im , but sha ll stand 
o f  fem ale educa tion , wou ld  it  not be p ro - w h ile / ir  stands. L o o k in g  away to where 
due tive  o f  m ore b e n e fic ia l resu lts , i f  it b is E m pero r sits, he sees the da rk  masses 
partook m ure o f  the c h u rn ijte r  o f  dom es-; o l 'lh o  Old G uard  in m otion , m id the s liiu -  
tie  tra in in g , and w ere not considered as ‘>‘g helm ets o l the brave cu irass ie rs  
fin ished  at a period  o f  life  when it is not sw eeping to his re lie f, “ I o rw u rd ,”  
m ore than fa ir ly  com m enced ? i b reaks horn  his iro n  lips. 1 lie ro ll o f
O u r co u n try  am i o u r  people w ill a r r iv e ;  'hum s am i the pea ling  ol trum pets  answ er 
soon enough at th e ir  ‘ m au iles t d e s t in y , ’ *be volley tha t sm ites that exhausted co l- 
nnd a tta in  a m ore hea lthy  and perm anent um n, ami th e n e x t moment it is seen p ie rc - 
grow t li,  by 'm a k in g  I tu lc  s lo w ly . '— Hcpub  t “ g l,ie  A u s tr ia n  cen tre . T h e  day is won
u p ro a r o f  ba ttle  cou ld  neve r a g ita te , he 
re p lie d , “ J i l l !  s ire , w ith us it  is henceforth 
f o r  life  and d e a th . '' N o b le m a n ! kindness 
cou ld  overcom e h im  in a m om ent. I t  is 
no w onde r th a t B onaparte  fe lt at least 
tha t he had no t know n M acdona ld 's  tru e  
w o rth .
F low ers .
Ye are the scriptures of the earth, 
Sweet (lowers, fair and frail;
A sermon speaks in every bud 
That woes the suimncr's gale.
Ye lift your heads at early morn,
To greet the sunny ray.
And cast your fragrance forth to praise 
The Lord of night and day.
Sown in ihe dump and cheerless enrlli, 
Ye slumber for awhile;
Then waken into glorious life,
And bid creation smile.
t ire lv  tiy su rp rise , and boasted indeed on­
ly  one m an and the m aid se rvan t, there  
was scarce ly  any resistance made to  the 
furious onset o f  savages. T h e ir  s tru g g le s  
soon b rough t destruction  on them selves. 
W il l i  the ru th less b a rb a r ity  ol' Ind ian  
w arfare , they  were inhum an ly bu tche red ; 
a fate w h ich  R u th  expected every m o­
ment to fa ll upon herself, hut from  w h ich , 
so far as she could ju dge , she was saved 
by her cap to r, apparently the le ader o f 
the party . In  less than an hou r a lte r  
sunset, the home where she had spent 
so many peacefu l hours w as a sm ou lder­
ing heap ot' ru ins , and even tho hoa ry
............................................... sight. _ . . . _____
ingwood home, his hea rt heating h igh , a s 1 ,,v c o f t |10 y0U„ g so ld ie r had detected th a t 
he rode, w ith  the expecta tion  o l seeing W ltb ;n t |H, seclusi n o f  Ihe li t t le  g rovo  
R u th  so soon, w h ile  a thousand fancies 1 was bidden a party  o f hutn iu i be ings, no 
chased each o the r th ro u g h  the b ra in , o ft- d-o u llt  , | „ ,  v(,,.v one8 bo sought. H is  
cn vague and v is io n a ry  perhaps, hu t a ll | b rea th  n r. w th ic k  w ith  the exc item ent o f  
ce n te r in g  upon one dea r being. the d iscovery, hut rem em bering that n il
" W c  sha ll be nt o u r jo u rn e y 's  end ere ,|,,pend< il on' Ins coolness, lie cheeked his 
an h o u r,”  said M r  E llm g w o o d , as he saw•; ou„ , t io l, r !im | tu rn in g  to M r  E llin g w o o d , 
the tw il ig h t  th ic k e n in g  around th e m ; > w |,is p e r i■<!,
“ and w ere it not fo r  th is  m oon, w c shou ld ' " • | 'h ev ’a rc there  below — n il now dc -
havc some d ill ic u lty  in  th re ad in g  o u r way p(?nds sa g a c ity ; fo r ns they ou t-
th ro u g h  the forest. j n „ inber us, we must trust to stra tagem  to
“ Y es! bu t docs not the ntoon g ive  out r t ,scu ,. ) ’. ,n b .”
an u n n a tu ra lly  b r ig h t lig h t ns she rises  I T |)c fa the r answered not, hut his eve 
yo n d e r— b lit  s u re ly , ”  added the youn g  | j,!,,am ,.d , and hc. pressed the hand 'o f
so ild e r, cheeking his steed and lo o k in g  
around d o u b tfu lly , tha t is not the oast 
whore tha t v iv id  g la re  appears? C an  the 
forest bo on fire .
“ T h e  L o rd  have m e rcy  on his people, 
i f  it is so ,”  answ ered the P u r ita n — and 1 
m ay w e ll say, on poor R u th , fo r v e r ily  
the c o n lln g in tio n  is in the d ire c tio n  ol
R u th e rfo rd  w a rm ly , 
g lance  at the land; 
around him , tho young  o ftiee r beckoned 
to his com panion, and conm tanccd s te a lth ­
ily  di : c -ntEiig tl c d e c lv iity .
“ I l i s t ! ”  said R u th e rfo rd , when they 
reached (he base o f  the descent, “ look
fa k in g  a ra p id  
icnpe im m ed ia te ly
block-house its e lf  had been g iven  up to  ' my hab ita tion , and may it nut he tha t t in  'j'j,, ,  fa th e r tu rned  his eves in Ihe d irc c -  
the to rch  o f  the barbarians. I (lames have caught it  ?”  , ‘ t ion  i.idi'. a led'f and b e h d d 's ix  p ow erfu l In -
N o sooner had the con fla g ra tion  re - ‘ . L o tu s  o n ,”  vehem en tly  c jn cku ln te d  d j :, ns ./m inn -in  a. c irc le  w h ile  h is dau"-h- 
duced the bu ild ings  to ru in s , than the | the y oun g  s o ilde r, fo rg e tt in g  e v e ry th in g  in ( |... k ,1(, jt ;jj. h, p ra y e r ' a short d is tance
the lo ve r, “ le t us on— the very susp ic ion  (|,p 
is te tr ih lo . ”  ' b f  his
T h e  w ords had no sooner been Prn " ,;is v 
nounecd than, w ith o u t pausuing fo r hi-, p,,. , |j; 
com panions answ er, R u tlilo rd  dashed |(|uU(|, 
m adly  on, careless o f  the ga the rin g  d a rk -  v ),ispcred 
ncss, o r the thousand obstruc tions  in  his I “ 'fa k e  them in ran
hand sat out on th e ir  re tre a t, R u th  be­
ing h u rr ie d  along between tho tw o  sava­
ges at a ra te  th a t almost su rpprised  he r 
feeble powers.
D u rin g  th is  rap id  m arch the em otions 
in he r bosoms defied descrip tion . She 
saw h e rs e lf suddenly cu t o f f  from  a ll tha t
she loved, w ith  the prospect before he r o f  J path. T h e  fa the r, in c ited  by uu 1' r “ “  , i;,,. i i d i l . ”
a speedy death o r a lin g e r in g  c a p tiv ity , i a la rm  pressed on in his rea r. ’phe fa the r m eehan iea llv obeyed lo t
B u t she tho u g h t not o f her ownsuU 'eringsas I As they h u rried  a long, Ihe ruddy g ' ° " ' , the c ra c k lin g  o f a d rv  tv  io beneath his feet 
m uch as the agony w h ich aw aited he r ; on the horison g rew  m ore nud m ore in - cau.st,(| t fe  savages to look around . H o  
lo ve r nud he r parent, when they re tu rn e d  ' tense u n t il its lig h t covered the • ky  in N e ithe i o f  the tw o dared to
to tiud h e r la te home in ru in , and to  to r-  tha t q u a rte r h a ll 'w a y  to the z e in ith .—  | i |P i | i; .t moment o f  aoonv.
tu re  them selves w ith  da rk  suspic ions o f  T h e y  began to hope, as its  in te n s i'y  in -  ! p , | , j . ; dose  to tho "rou tuR  the 
her fate. , creased, tha t is was on ly  the forest on : s :ivage 7 w lm  appeared to he the le ade r o f
M e a nw h ile  a fte r a m arch o f  some l i r e ;  but when they  beheld the co iif ta - , j )(, p a l| Vi Id im e d  a m inute iu tc n t lv ,
hours, the savages paused fo r the n ig h t, ■ g ru tio n  dec line , d ic k e r,  and alm ost <-‘u - i  u.|iile one <.f lii coinpanions slowly arose
in a lit t le  g lade, surronded by th ic k  wood- j t ir e ly  van ish , th e ir  hearts  became once u|ld  st( , ; , . j  cau tio us ly  tow ards the th ic k -  
N e a r it ,  and im m ed ia te ly  o ve rlo o k in g  the j lands, bu t adm irab le , p ro jected from  ob- m ore fille d  w ith  uneasy fears. A t  le ng th  (l( y ;. wood was concealed
s trea m , it  is a round  kn o ll,  now covered  servntion by the nature  o f the s m ro u n d - they em erged upon the cleared land ot |t w asau instant o lf'th r i l l i i ig  suspense. A
hic li, t ra d it io n  ing co u n try . M r  E U ing w ood ’s fiivm  io an instant tho pi a,i, , i , an cf.intu u, o r  tho ru s t-
T h e ir  captives w e re  placed in the c i i -  spectacle o f  his ^m ouldering  hmiiusteu-l ! fa ilen  le a f wou ld  have
cle , a round w h ich the savages sat, and, burst upon them . het'L ived the pursue is  to the Ind ians , and
by th e ir  gestures, R if t l i  became a w a re , “ M y bouse burned d o w n !— but oh! my
tha t she was the sub ject o f  the c o n fe r -  j ch ild , my ch ild , w here a rt thou. R u th :  
sa tiun , a warm  debate app earing  to  lie cried  the agonized paren t, w hose sto ic ism
ca rrie d  on between the leader o f  the p a r- gave way as hc ...... .„i...
ty  and one who seemed to he to h im  in an- ■ before him .
th o rity ,a n d  by the ang ry vehemence o f  the j “ T h e y  have taken sh e lte r, I doubt not d ip i' h., ,.|( b llv i, .i(a b j)otj h ;ln ( l; t ,lc  ,~ca rt 
subordinate and the occasional scow Is o t . in the b lo ck -h o u se ,”  answered the lo ve r a liii ':.t w i: h mtc h u n 'H n 'r  his own iio s it io n ’ 
h is com panions, she ju dged  that he r cap- tu rn in g  his horse’s head q u ic k ly  tow ard  g •
Thus, when within the darksome tomb 
Our mortal frame shall lie,
The soul, freed from ihe bonds of sin,
Shull join the choir on high.
TH E PU R ITA N ’S DAUGHTER.
A Talc of the Plymouth Colony.
IIY II. J. VEItXOX.
A  S hort  d is tance from  the hanks o f  
the li t t le  r iv e r ,  w h ich  d iv ides  S c itua te  
from  M a rsh fie ld , not a qu ite  a d a y ’s jo u r ­
ney from  o ld P lym o u th , the re  stands an 
an tiq u e  fu rtn -housn , one po rtion  o f  w h ich  
is, at least, tw o  hundred ye a rs  o ld .—
w ith lu x u rio u s  co rn , but 
says, was once occup ied by a b lo c k ­
house. E v e ry  vestige  o f  th is  la tte r , how ­
eve r, has long since disappeared.
I t  was at the doo r of th is  fa rm -house , 
on a b r ig h t Sep tem ber m orn ing  in 16— , 
tha t a g ro u p  o i' th re e  persons was assem­
bled. T w o  w ere app a re n tly  about to set 
fo rth  on a jo u rn e y . One o f  these was 
an e ld e r ly  m an, a ttire d  s tr ic t ly  in the P u ­
r ita n ic  g a rb : the o th e r was a yo u th , who 
m igh t be about tw e n ty - tw o , and w e a ring  
the in s ig n ia  o f  a il o llie e r  in the c o lo n ia l 
forces. T h e  jo u rn e y  o f  h im s e lf  and 
his com pan ion , indeed, had re fe ren ce  to  
the In d ia n  w a r c a r ry in g  on in  the v ic in i­
ty  o f  N a rrn g a n s e tt B a y ; fo r the youn g  
cap ta in  had been sent from  P lym o u th  as 
a m essenger to sum m on old M ile s  E l l in g -  
wood to the c o u n c il; it be ing in  contem ­
p la tio n  to m ake an e x tra o rd in a ry  levy in 
o rd e r to put an end to the co u llc t ut once. 
A n d  youn g  R u th fo rd  had been chosen fo r  
tho m essenger, because, as a ll the co lo ­
ny know , ho was betro thed to the on ly  
c h ild  o f  the old m an, sweet R u th  E l l in g ­
wood.
T h o  th ird  m em ber o f  the g ro u p , as the 
reade r by th is  tim e  has supposed, was 
R u th  herse lf. H e r  lo ve r had taken  occa­
sion, w h ile  the. o ld ve tran  was p re p a rin g  
h is ho rse -g ir th s , to  draw  h e r asido and 
w in  her from  a p ro in isu  tha t, on his re ­
tu rn , w h ich  w ou ld  ho in about a fo rtn ig h t, 
she w ould  become his w ife  R u th  th e ie -  
lo re , was covered  w ith  blushes, when 
the o ld man ca lle d  out tha t a ll was ready, 
aud in a m inu te  m ore , the fu re w e lls  bail 
been said and the tra ve le rs  were 
w ay. T h e  fa ir  g i r l  stood wateh iu 
u n t il they reached tho edge o f  the I
ib sight made him in v o lu n ta r ily  
■•ieee to his shou lder, hut the c i l l i -  
uug so ld ie r, hn  mg his hand upon 
m an’s a im , aud bending down his 
close to M r.  E liin g w o o d 's  ca r,
lu g e — move a lit t le  to
sei.h  il n: t only th e ir  own fate, hut that o f  
R t ilh .  T h e  savage e.-ime h ig h e r and 
h ig h e r, and p u ttin g  his hands out, ca u ­
tio u s ly  r. n iovi.d some o f  the ou te rm ost 
hrane iu  s o f  l! ic  th icke t. T he  vouug sol-
, , , • , , , ■ ut by so do ing he w ould have a la riu e tl
i t ;  hut how was he astonished, in place „ le and p :.(,vente(| a i| posa jb ji,.. of ., 
o f  the expected io rtre ss , Io see on ly  a s,u a , ;a c ,. wllicb hej d Qljl
sm okem g p ile  ol rum s, trom  which neca- ,,, tha t t , „ . v [ni ,lt .(;Vai,
s io n ly  the sm ou ldering  Humes would lenp .,ga ins i overpow ering  num bers o f  tho 
up in f it lu l Hashes. Ind ians . H e  on ly  held his b rea th , the re -
. . .  , “ G h, my G od, b it te r ly  exc la im ed ' gjpp, fuanlv between his teeth, delerm in- 
vehcm euce fo r  severa l m inu tes— w h ile  R u th e rfo rd , “ there  has been som eth ing f,d n(i| j , , his 'ud ih  e x e v it  in the last 
the approv ing gestures o f his com panions beside acc ident in th is . But can they ' ,e ' i ie e e s s lt i. H is  cmdness, perhaps saved 
mude her m om e n ta rily  trem b le  fo r he r j any where about ? B o th !  R u th ! R u th ! ”  j | : vj
to r  advocated aga inst the rest, the pres 
e rva tion  o f her le ft. F o r  a long tim e 
she knew not hut that the next moment 
w ould hc her last. N ow  a savage w ould  
tu rn  frow n ing  tow ards her, am i c lu tc h ­
ing  his kn ife , f ie rce ly  speak w ith  ang ry
li te r  a m om ent s uusuc-
lifo . Once she thought her last m inute  he continued in a loud and agon ized ' Cessfu l s l Y iu v  the savu'-e r< tire d , 
had com e; it was when the ang ries t o f  vo ice ; Im t only the woods echoed h a ck !
the g roup, suddenly s ta ll in g  from  his 
seat, sprang tow ard her aud dex te i io u ly  
w a v ing  his lo ft hand in her h a ir, ex ten ­
ded the other, in wh ich g lit te re d  a sca lp ­
in g  kn ife , on h igh. B u t R u th  n e ith e r 
shrieked nor trem b led , she knew that 
he r life  was in the hands o f  he r C re u to r , 
and closing her eyes to shut out the s igh t 
o f  tho fatal weapon, she bowed her head
his c a ll,  and he lis tened va in ly  to r  the
F o r  more than live  m inutes a fte r  the
; ; re tre a t o f  the savage, ne ith e r R u th e rfo rd
answ ering  voice o f the inm ates o f  the j no r j Wllu(|r' „ ’ , :V(.(j . bu t at le ng th  
la te  d w e llin g . , . , , , ,  , . the youn g  c llie e r  beckoned to his com pan-
“ , 'ly  el.iib l! my c h ild ! excla im ed the jon and , tc n lth i!y  a few paces fa rth e r
agonized parent, ‘ is she no m ore 
th is  cup m ight have passed from  m e—  
hut the w ill o f  God he done.
M e an tim e , how ever the so ilde r had 
sprang from  his steed to exam ine som e- 
m eekly  to the s troke . A m inu te  elapsed ; th in g , w h ich  ly in g  h a lf  h iden under the
and then ano ther, and ye t the blade de- . ru ins , had sent the blood cu rd lin g  to his
seended in .t , and opening he r eyes w ith  a hea rt. W ith  a s icke n in g  fee ling  he _     __ __
shudder wh ich even her res igned m i.id  gazed upon the body ot a man, the head was to fire  at the g roup , am i instan t
cou ld  not ave rt, she saw to he r su rp rise , c love in tw a in  and d ish g u te d  by the loss , | ,^ j 'a^ lj|a ir feoui covert to  seize the  arms o f  
tha t the savage had sheathed tho la ta l i o l the sca lp -lock , b o r a  m om ent, as In '( l ie  In d ia n s  before they could do so th eu i- 
weapou, and was standing m o o d ily  o ve r J gazed upon it, h is b reath  com ing th ic k  selves, l'lv e ry  th in g  was now' ready,
t ones,”  w h isp- 
Jiupuuion— “ and
, . •, . 1 . 1  i iv iH u m u  i i . iu n  m m  tun  oue behind  himm Ins eyes to the m uta la led  corpse.—  1 
B u t the je s ti lfe  was enough. T h o  q u ick  
eyes enough. T h u  q u ick  eyes ol the 
fa the r, anxious fo r his lost ch ild , ut once 
detected in  'rile body his m urdered servant, 
l i e  started hack aghast. F o r an instan t 
ne ith e r o f  them spoke. A t  length in  a 
d ry , husky voice,
to the lig h t .  So cautious ly  did he m ove 
that a q u a rte r o f  an hou r elapsed beforo 
he had gained the position he sought.
T h e  savages were s t ill s it t in g  in  a c ir ­
c le  before them, not m any ya rds  d is tan t. 
T h e ir  urms hae been piled aga inst a log 
e q u a lly  distant from  them selves and the 
tw o coinpanions. T h e  plan o f  R u th e r-
u on th e ir  he r, w h ilu  her cap to r pointed e x u llin g ly  and ehoek ing , alm ost d e p riv in g  him  o f  «‘T  (he tw f  innerm . ■ t 
ing them  tu b e r .  In  a m inute  a fte r the In d ia n  re - u tte rance , co u ld  on ly  take  his com panion^ R u th e i ford I > iiis  eon 
he fo rest, ' luxed his hold o f  he r h a ir, and re trea ted , by the a rm , and po in t them  w ith  h o rro r  ' |eav() lb v  p adpl, ah(’i ta ll yi
w hero  her lo ve r tu rn ed  and waved h is j apparen tly  c re s t-fa lle n  to the g roup  
baud to h e r: then  w ith  a sigh, she entered i A l l  th is was in e xp lica b le ; and the on ly  
the house. 1 so lu tion  to the rid d le  w h ich  R u th  cou ld
T h o  d ep red a tion  o f  tho savages had th in k  o f tha t tho a ttack  o l’ lho savages 
not, lo r  m any yea rs , extended as h igh as ; had been in tended as a t r ia l o f  h e r lirm -  
o ld  .Miles E liin g w o o d ’s fa rm , aud th e re - 1 ness, upon w h ich , perhaps, her life  had 
fo re , though  the e o iiu try  around was com - depended.
p u ta t iv e ly  th in ly  se ttled , R u th  fe lt no O ften how ever, d in in g  the e n su rin g
a la rm  at be ing le ft thus alone. She had hour, w h ile  tho Ind ians continued sm oke- ta tion , the la th e r sa id :
w ith  h e r a m aid  se rvan t, who did the ing around h e r, were the su llen  e o u u te - j 
ro u g h e r w o rk , and the re  w ere  tw o  male nance o f  the d isappointed savage tu rn ed  
la bo re rs  on tho  p lace. In  those days upon lo r  w ith  a look o l hate a lm ost de- 
I th is  was su liie ie n t com pany even fo r a inoniaeal.
! young  m aiden on a lone ly  bordered  fa rm ; , . \ h,l lbua  passed aw ay one d rea ry  h o u r
t lo i l R u th  slept as sw eetly , lo u t n ig '1*> i du rn ig  w h ich  the m ind o f  the inu iden was ; 
i f  he r fa th e r had been und e r the same to l (ined  w ith  tho most dreud fu l suspense. , 
’ (• T 'lie In d ia n s  hung around th e ir  l ire ,
to me— ready—^ r r . 1
T h e  report o f  tho tw o  pieces c ra cke d
sharp ly  in tin: a ir , and tw o o f  the savages 
fe ll ove r d. r l. Rut the o ther fou r sp rang  
up w ith  a lend y e ll,  gazed w ild ly  around 
an instan t, am i then recove ring  from  th e ir  
, ..." ■. I su rp rise , darted fo rw a rd  to secure th e ir
arm s. 1 hat m oment et hesita tion  sealed 
th e ir  la te . T h e  lig h tn in g  is not q u ic k e r 
t iia n  was the rush  made by the tw o aven ­
gers to g< t possession o f  the savages ’ 
urm s. Se iz ing  a piece w ith c ith e r hand, 
and k ic k in g  the o ther behind h im , R u th ­
e rfo rd  dar.lied on to meet his adve rsaries. 
One ol' them was a lready b leed ing , but 
lie l a in  1 bis tom ahawk to s tr ike  the young  
o llie e r. B e fo re  lie cou ld  aim  it ,  how ever, 
the piece o f  R u th e rfo rd  d irec ted  at his 
b ra in , went off, aud, w ith  a sharp, q u ivk  
c ry , he leaped co nvu ls ive ly  on h igh, and 
aud then fe ll to the ground , dead. R u th ­
e r fo rd  d id not pause a moment, fo r he saw 
thut Ihe e ther savage who had at f irs t 
rushed upon him had re trea ted , and now 
fo llo w in g  him  w ith  his eye he beheld the 
In d ia n , to his ho rro r, w ith  his hund w re a th ­
ed in R u th ’s ha ir, and d raw ing  w ith  the 
o ther his tom ahawk from  his be lt. T h e  
m aiden lay at his feet, pale as ashes, 
s tre tch ing  her bauds out to R u th e rfo rd  fo r 
a id, Im t unable to  u tte r a word. N o t a 
moment was lo b e  lost. H a s tily  l i f t in g  
the o th e r m usket to his shnu ld i v, R u th ­
e r fo rd  g lanced his eye ra p id ly  a long the  
b u rre l ami pulled the tr ig g e r. G i.o d G o d ! 
the gun  Hashed 111 the pan. F ie ry t i '. in g  
hung on the next in s tan t. T h e  tom ahaw k
The In d ia n s !— m y ch ild  is dead— v e r-  ! 
ily  Ihe hand is heavy on me, oh! L o r d . ”
T h e  youn g  o llie e r  fo r  a moment stood 
gaz ing  spe ll-bound , upon the m urd e re d  
man then his fee lings hurst fo rth .
“ By the G od ol' my I 'u lhe rs ,”  ho sa id , 
‘ T  w ill rescue you, R u th , i f  liv in g , am i 
revenge  you i f  dead— ’ ’ and c le iic h in ; 
his hand f ie rce ly  lie  soook it on h ig h /  as 
it' to ca ll heaven to w itness his vow. - 
“ R ic h a rd — R ic h a rd ,”  said the la th e r, 
“ sw e ar not at a l l ! ”  I
“ F a th e r , ”  answered R u th fo rd , in m ild ­
e r lone , 1 am rebuked . Bu t le t us waste 
no tim e. I t  R u th  is a live  she is a p r is ­
one r, lo r  su re ly  they have not dared to 
m u rd e r h e r— we w ill lin d  th e ir  t r a i l  amt
. i , i ,i fo llow  o n ; it  is not the Ins t tim e 1 havep ee led  m om enta rily , a s  the pas- 1 r
1 i I., 'd o g g e d  a savage. In  t liu  name ot o u r
M uke r le t us g o .’
W o  need not describe  th e ir  fee lings 
o f  a lte rn a te  hope am i fea r as they search­
ed around  the hom estead fo r  the bodies 
o f  the s la in . R u th  was not am ong them .
“ H o pe , fa th e r,h o p e ,”  said R u th e rfo rd , 
“ R u th  is only a p risoner. ”
“ In  Ihe L o rd  is my t ru s t . ”
I t  m igh t be about an hou r a fte r the de-
seem ingly engaged in re c it in g  th e ir  ex­
ploits in b a ttle ;  w h ile  as th e ir  n a rra tio n s  
proceeded, R u th  could see by th e ir  g la r in g  
eyes und q u ic k e r  speech tliu t th e ir  th irs t 
lo r blood was becom ing a toused. I t  was 
a te rr ib le  s itua tio n  fo r a sensib le m ind 
like  h e r ’s. Y fh u lly  at the m e rcy  o f  he r 
n lth less  cap to rs, w ith  Ihe b u tch e ry  o f  he r 
s household si il l  before her ey
O n the second day o f he r fa th e r ’s ab­
sence R o ll)  w andered out, tow a rd  sunset, 
in tho d ire c tio n  o l' the r iv e r ,  and pausing 
to le s t, at tho li t t le  b lock-house , gazed 
th o u g h tfu lly  upon the scene. The rude 
s tru c tu re , fo rm ed ol' logs, had been ra is ­
ed i i s a defence aga inst the in cu rs ions  ol 
Ihe In d ia n s , but as lo r  some years that
had made iio  a ttacks  upon that part o l' la ther 
tin : co u n try , the li t t le  fo rtress  had been . lie e 
su ll'e rcd  to decay, am i was covered  now sious ui' he r cap to rs became in lla m ed  by j 
w ith  u la xu i ia u l w ild  v ine , w li ie t i w re a th . 'l tho re c ita l o f  th e ir  deeds, to see them  
in fa tus tie  festoons ga ily  around it. F n -  start up and m ake her the v ie lim  Io t re ir  , 
chan ted by the beauty o f  the scene, I ’ u lh  t in y . Rut she trus ted  in her only help in 
s ilt lost in tho u g h t u n t il the tw il ig h t  Imd 
deepened in to  shadow , am i the ou tlin e  o f 
he r fa th e r ’s house on the h i l l cou ld  be 
d is tingu ished . R ism g  at lengh th  to re ­
tu rn  hom ew ard , she was s ta rtle d  by h e :.: 
iu g  a “ u g h ,”  p ronounced by a g u t tu ra l 
vo ice n igh  her, and tu rn in g  h a s tily  u round , 
she saw to he r a la rm  the ta w n y  lin g e r  o f  
an arm ed In d ia n  g n z in g  upon h e r. JR' 
was pa in ted h ideous ly , as i f  upon a w a r- 
p a rty , and Ins p e c u lia r  dress le lt  no doubt
• iie li an a w fu l em ergency; and lo r  the 
nrsl tune, perhaps, since the c re a tio n , 
the voice ol' h ea rtfe lt pi ayer, w ent up Io 
the true f in d  in thut dark lecess ol the 
forest. Y e s ! R u th  prayed, she p rayed 
f  ir  those she loved— she p rayed fo r  h e r- 
I tha t he r fate m ight be as h e r M a k e r 
wd ied i t — tin t above a ll she p rayed  fo r 
(lie  deluded barbarians  who held her 
th e ir
on.
pai tu re  o f  the Indiiui.-', u h e n .M i L h in g - i  o f  the  savage had p ro v id e n tly  caug h t in  
wood and R u lh e ifo rd  set on t i l t h  on to o t, |dg b l | ( i and tu g g iu g  at it  vainly u n t il now ,
............................ .. ...................... t lu  i r  pu rsu it N o m an tra ve lle d  in
c a iM v c ?  ’ A u d ' thus the n ig h t"w ’o’.’o ! tha t day without being  arm ed, and belli, 
' tluTvf'H 'C , e u rr ie d  w ilh  them  th e ir  guns,
be suddenly je rk e d  his kn ife  fro m  its  
sheath, and d i aw ing the w eapon b a ck  
to  the fu ll length  o f  his arm , was about to
p lunge in to  R u th 's  heart when nt tha t in ­
s tan t, the tom a haw k o f  R u th e rfo rd , w ith  
u n e rr in g  a im , w h izzed  th ro ’ the a ir , anti 
ns tho arm  o f  the Ind ia n  descended, h u r­
r ie d  deep in to  his b ra in , lie . staggered
Fifteen (toys later from Europe- b  *  9nk! ,ba ' G overnm ent intends to em ig ran ts  hns been re a lly  e x tra o rd in a ry ,!  But to sack ns feel no interest in the good name
induce  a b i l l fo r  the en tire  p roh ib ition  o f  and in A p r i l  and M a y  w ill be ye t g r e a te r !1 m 
1, C np t. C . 11. b” ’ ' n ' s ’n to 'v«’- , T h ro u g h o u t a ll G e rm a n y , in  fac t, p repa- m
v  w i i  f  I from  N ap les announces (hat a ra tions  are m ak ing  fo r  e m ig ra tio n  to  the  wT h e  S team ship C a m b ria  
E .  J u d k in s , a rr iv e d  n t C u n n rd ’s W h a r f,  
nnd ree led around , his b low  spending it-  E ast B o s ton , nt h a lf  past 6 o ’c lo ck  T t ic s -  the P rin c e  o f  C np tta  and his b ro the r the 
R in g  o f  N aples.
T h e  c e n tra l re l ie f  co tnm ittc o f  the so-
nnrt honor of oar common country, who enre 
nought lor the integrity of our Constitution, which 
ns purchased with the patriot Mood of onrfnth-
Later from California-
s e lf  upon the a ir. H e  c lu tche d  the grass ()nv e ve n in g , 16 days from  L iv e rp o o l,  
in  agony ns he fe ll,  m ade one o r  tw o con­
vu ls ive  m ovem ents, nnd then n il was over.
In  ano ther ins tan t R u th e rfo rd  hnd clasp­
ed the tre m b lin g  m aiden to  h is bosom: 
w h ile  n t the sninc moment the voice o f 
M r  E llin g w o o d  wns heard exc la im ing ,
“ T h e  L o rd  G od o f  Is ra e l he pra ised, 
h ow  is the sp o ile r de live red  in to  our
hands— mv d au gh te r, o h ! my d a u g h te r.”  , ..................... „  , i . „  ,t„J . 1 z . e the most Im p o rta n t even t s ince the tie
T h e  C a m b ria  b rough t out 133 passen­
g e rs :— from  L iv e rp o o l to  Boston 74; 
from  L iv e rp o o l to l f n l i lh x  5 0 ; from  H a l­
ifax to  Boston 9.
T h e  ship M in s tre l,  from  Boston a r ­
rived  nt L iv e rp o o l on the 67 th  lilt, a lte r  
a passage o f  ‘20 days.
T h e  E u rop ean  T im e s  says: “ T h a t
T h e  s tru g g le  between tho fa the r
h is  tw o  a n ta g o n is ts  hnd been short nnd _r - ....., . . . the p rice  o f  p rov is ions . 1 lie  t  o rn  m n r-dec is ive . I he possession  ol th e ir  wenp- . • , • ___ „„,i. . • ,, 1 , , , , ,  kets are reced ing  in ev e ry  d ire c tio n , antions  hnd given th e  odds to .Mr L  ingwood. . i • ,» . i „.i ;„„”, , , ” , in sonic d e sc rip tio n s— Hint o! Ind ia nO n e ol them  had  fallen nt (lie best fire,
nnd the other p e rce iv in g  the defeat o f  his 
com panions, had dashed in to the woods, 
nnd disappeared.
“ B u t you a rc  w ounded, fa th e r, ''’ said 
R u th , “ oh! R u th e rfo rd , sec how he 
b le e d s .”
.And w ounded indeed was the parent.
T h e  bn tc lie t o f  the fa llen  In d ia n  bad si ruck  
b is  side w h ich  wns now b leed ing  pro fusc-
j -
we
Hfid th e ir  jo y  in a m easure dam ped by th is  
o ccu rrence , the li t t le  p a rty , n fte r  re tu rn ­
in g  th a n ksg iv in g , to tha t g re n t B e ing  who 
hnd preserved them  in such im m inen t per 
i l  '  ‘ .
nient
reached
bo r, nnd w ere w e lcom ed to its  s lic ke r 
w ith  tenrs o f  re jo ic in g .
R u th  ra p id ly  recovered  from  the fn ti
o f  th a t e ven tfu l n ig h t ; but her fa th e r, n ins: . . r  . ’  , c i  ’
, .. , ,  , ” . ’ . . , vent th a t specu  ution , false rep o rts  ol the.was destined to bu its v ic tim . I lls  wound , ........ ; . ............. ..... i , i . „
p roved  m orta l.
pnritu re  o f  the H ib e rn ia  is the dec line  o f
tha f 
C o rn , fo r  ins tance— the  fa ll has been as­
tound ing . T h e  p rice  lias receded about 
• its . T h e  rise  in  these species o f  food 
su rp rised  m any persons, and, even in  the 
ju d g e m e n t o f  the u n in it ia te d , exceeded 
the necessities o f  the case. F lo u r ,  like  
In d ia n  c o rn , hns susta ined a cons iderab le  
fu l l ;  nnd tho ex is tin g  depression can 
h a rd ly  fa il to he increased by the fine
Il a 3114V IIIUI1 'HIM III IW U UUlllllt; III II3V  I . - .. nnnv lliri i i 7 •* „  sp rin g  w e a th e r w c a rc  now e n jo jin g ,IV . . l i i i t l i ,  how ever, ham aged it up as ‘ ., , , _  ~• „  , i i  i i b i i  1 . w inch  foreshadow s an e a r ly  and p ro li licll as her tre m b lin g  hands w ould  pe rm it, ,~ . . Imrvnatin rvoa l
T h e  C o tto n  trad e  hnd rev ived .
re c o n c ilia tio n  has taken plnce between States— indeed some d is tr ic ts  nro th re a t-  ' ers, nnd to whom the priceless blessing of Free 
enod w ith  com ple te depopu la tion . | Institution!;, are but ns nn idle song, provided they
| G e r m a n  E m ig r a n t s . In  va riou s  parts can live nnd thrive,—To such ns heed not die 
o f ( ie rm a n y  the im pulse o f  em ig ra tio n  hns i rights, or sufferings of their fellow-men, nor-tbe 
moral turpilude of their own shifts to get gain,
1 hut consider themselves mere passengers in the
(  i l »  • i r  «• i I• , f  , ,  i • i ,  i i i . , t ( j r n  t  i l  f  i rn ti  a !
f - X ?  T n t '  r  , flTC !'uce,,vcd « a lbc re (’ s tren g th  la te ly , nnd it  hns I,e- 
t / I  IKI pe r C a m b ria , from  th e ir  b re thren Come „  serious question how to fa c ilita te
............. am ong m e coun tries  m entioned
i su itab le  fo r em ig ran ts , w ere  A lg e r ia ,  
o rrie n te s  in South A m e ric a , bu t m ore 
im m e d ia te ly , N o rth  A m e rica , e spe c ia lly  
and Io w a , 
oserl nt th is  
fa r  beyond
the means o f  re a liz in g  them . A n  abund­
ance o f  th e o ry  nnd advice  was g iv e n ; lin t ' '  
, , i i , . i onc speakers suggested t lin t  the
H ie  to ta l va lue  o the coinage at the pressure o f  the tim es ca lled  fo r p ra c tic a l ; 
M .n  * b®,w’e^ n ,ba F * 1 °  - ,1 8 1 5  and he lp  ra th e r  than lo r  p h ila n th ro p ic  th co - "
T h e  T o u lo n n a is  o f  the 18th u ltim o  re ­
ports th a t, on the p re cc td in g  day, the ( 
s team -corve tte  C o ss in i, h iv in g  on hoard in i tii tc i ,  w rm  r i ,  c 
M. W e e s k .  convoy  o l I. e l -  re n d , G ov- , he states o f  I llin o is ,  In d ia n a  ni, 
ernm en set sa il fo r  L i t  Plata. . |T h o  phlus a lu , m cns„ re9 08C(
I  he iu e c n  ol the I- reucli hns fo rw a rd - m eeting seem to  have extended fa
ed some a rtic le s  to  he sold nt n g ran t ha 
znn r, w h ich  is to ho opened nt C h c ltcn  
lin-.n, in n id o f  the distressed Ir is h .
the 13th J u ly , 1816, wns £8 ,124,804 8s., 
v iz ., go ld , £ 7 ,1 7 7 ,7 7 0  8s., s ilv e r , £947, 
034.
In  consequence o f t l ie  corn d isturbances 
in the departm ent o f the L o ire t,  a ll con­
voys o f  g ra in  and (lo u r in that d is tr ic t w ill
T u r r e t . Corn H in ts in  T u rkey . A  
le tte r  from  C o nsta n tinop le  states th a t in
A n  im p o rta n t change has m a n ife Stcd  j h^ ' 7 f<’ 7 k b o c 1s c o r lc d 1b> 'aoH icr9 ' 
its e lf  in the c h a ra c te r o f  the G ra in  m a r- :  J be 1 ope has ordered general gas
• , -  „  , net. The supp lies rece ive d  in the U n ite d  w ° ’ bs <° bc construc ted  beyond the w a lls
, s e to n  fo r tho nearest Iro n ttc r  se ttle - o f  fo re ig n  B read  S tu ffs have ol R ° m c>.111 0 ,d c r  lig h t the streets nnd
ic t. B efore m any h o u rs  m arch  they K § nn C! ss bnvc , supp ly  p riva te  consum ers.
1 | te rm s ; y e t the hom e buye rs  operated w ith  ‘ *s ' " ou r ,n * tn ic c .  A lthough
• m uch c a u tio n , and the e xp o rt o rders  h n vC ; c ° n i  has fre q u e n tly  been im ported from
been g re a tly  lessened. I t  is qu ite  appa- ba ‘ c.' f lo u r  bad not previously been 
___  c . i_ „  „ r  I i , „  b ro u g h t thence.
, s tocks o f  g ra in  in  the  c o u n try , and the 
he insisted ' l u a n ti,y  a c tu a lly  taken  by fo re ig n e rs ,
T h e  g rea tes t a c t iv ity  p reva ils  in the 
s h ip -h u ild c r ’s ya rd s  at Sunderland, in co n -
B e fore  he d ied , how ever he insisted ^ c L s e ^  p rices  - q u e n c e  o f  the e x tra o rd in a ry  demand lb ,•
on see.ng R u th  and her lo v e r un ited . b ite  a la rm in g  h e ig h t. In  n o tic in g  new vessels, to  be engaged in the tim be r
1 be cerem ony was pe rfo rm ed.a t Ins bed- (hu ;ui(, ()f , and co rn  trade
',,d e - m onth, it  shou ld bc observed tha t o u r [ t be house ol Sm a and C o ., at V ienna ,
“ G od bless vnu, mv c h ild re n ,”  be said, 
as he placed h is Im n d o n  them : then lo o k -, rn ,llc r9  n " d tlea ,e ,s  b 
in g  to heaven he m urm ured , “ L o rd  l e t - j a r ’
test thou thy  se rvan t depart in pea ce ,”  invc 
and thus he died.
nve been and s t i l l  bas been ad judged by a court o f ju s tic e  
cau tio us  huve rs , and c irc u m s ta n c e s ' Paf  W , 090  flo rins  (£ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 ) to 
occured  w h ich  lead to  the b e lie f  ^ * ; 99r8- A  b.ian, o f  P e rth , as th e ir  share 
tha t stocks w ith  g ro w e rs  are fa r from  be -1 0.1 ‘ be p ro fits  on the  tobacco contract w ith  
in exhausted. T h e  dem and fo r  F ra n c e  ,bc A u s tr ia n  G overnm e nt fo r a s ing le
unexpected an unusuat occu rence— lia s 1 
tended m ore tbnn a n y th in g  else to  sus- | 
T h e  N ew  Y o rk  Jo u rn a l o f  C om m erce ta in  p r ic e s ; bu t it is p re ca rio u s , and u 
hns rece ived  from  C a lifo rn ia , by way of| s lig h t excess o f  supp lies from  fo re ingn  
P a na in n , files  o f  M r  C o lton 's  new spaper, coun tries , in to  the F re n c h  ports  w ou ld
Lafe from California1
y e a r.
the C a lifo rn ia n ', to  the 2s th  o f  Jan . T h e re  m a te ria lly  ab rid ge  the  b u y in g  here , nnd 
w e re  b rough t to rP nnninn, from  M o n te re y , p robab ly  in  a ve ry  p re c ip ita te  and u n cx - 
by the U. S. sh ip  D a le , w h ich sa iled  from ! peeled m anner. M a rc h  has been a m onth 
M o n te re y  on the  ‘23 lh o f  Jan. fo r  Panam a, o f  g re a t flu c tu a tio n  in  G ra in  and produce.
I t  closed w ith  a g en e ra l dec line . A t 
o u r n in rk e t on the 30th  u lt, estern
lo r  the  purpose o f ta k in g  her com m ander:
W in .  W .  M c K e a n , to that place.: he be­
in g  com pelled to re tu rn  home by reason ! C a na l F lo u r  sold a t 37s per b a rre l, and 
o f  i l l  hea lth. 'even ra th e r less; B a lt im o re  and P l ii la -  
T h o  C a lifo rn ia n  reports  flint o rd e r and d e lph ia  at 35s to  30s ; supe rfine  C anada 
' i  conn- at 36s 37s sour m oved o l f  s lo w ly  nt 32squ ie t now p reva ils  th ro ughou t the 
try .  T h e  best po rtion  o f  the in hab itan ts ! 33s , r  b a rre l.
W e  have rece ive d , by the w ay o f  P a ­
nam a, fu ll files o f  the  C a lifo rn ia n , p u b ­
lished at M o n te re y , U p per C a lifo rn ia ,  
und er tho e d ito rn l superv is ion  o f  W a lte r  
C 'o lton , Ale.nde o f  M o n te re y  and C h a p ­
la in  o f  the U. S. fr ig a te  (Congress, to the- 
‘28th Ja n u a ry  In s t; a lso a la rge  mass oST 
in te re s tin g  correspondence, w ith  fu ll de­
ta ils  o f  o u r ope ra tions o f  ou r nava l and; 
m ilita ry  forces on the const nnd in  the  
in te r io r  o f  C a lifo rn ia , nnd o f the p t ib lie  
events th a t tra n sp ire d  up to tha t tim e , 
since the date o f  o u r Inst in te llig e n ce .
T he se  docum ents were brough t to l ’ a- 
morc specifically adopted to their peculiar tnstes, I |,y  , | lc  u .  S. sh ip D ft lc , w h ich  le ft
nnd perhaps much belter calculated to influence ' M o n te re y  fo r tha t po rt J a n u a ry  ‘28, fo r 
their judgements. This is the enormous expense \ the purpose o f  co n ve y in g  th ith e r he r com - 
which slavery costs the Nation, three quarters o f m n ild c r, W in .  W .  M c K e a n , E s q ,, whoso 
which falls upon die free Slates. The statistics. fa il in g  hea lth , WC regret to le a rn , hns 
o f the Treasury department show, that three com pelled  his re tu rn  home.
O rd e r nnd q u ie t p reva ils  th ro u g h o u t 
C a lifo rn ia .
'l ' l ie  loca l o u tb reaks , re su ltin g  in  a 
of Government. This is of itself a sufficient, te m p o ra ry  success o f  the insurgen ts , hnd 
nson, why the North should have something been suppressed, and o l the restless
piartcrs of nil the revenues of the country nre 
collected in the Free States. Consequently the 
rec States pay three quarters of all the expenses
to do with Slavery. The North have a right to j ,s adven tu res w ho had been a c tive  in pro- 
ay how their own money should be expended.— m o lin g  them , a ll who hnd su rv ive d  the
consequence o f  the  la rge  qu a n titie s  o f  I shall show it is, then have the North something 
corn  la te ly  expo rted  Io E u ro p e , some d is - ' 10 do w,,h ,he m nllcr> >r n° " p of ' hoso r,'no»s
if slavery is a lax upon their pockets, ns we con1bcts w ith  o u r  troo ps hnd re tu rn e d  Io.
th e ir  homes. N o  v io len t m easure were 
deemed necessary to  be taken w ith  them .
[N .  Y . J o u r. Com .
M o n t e r e y . (C a lli fo rn ia ,)  Ja n . 28. —
. . r  -v . .,  T h e  w a r here is nt end. T h e  restlessIt is 1),it a few years since the Nation was p u l ! , ,  , , , . ,
r , ,, u , , C n lt lo rritu n s , who rushed to arm s, have
.is,cd, or arc of sufficient weight 
1 before mentioned.
(licit we have |tu rhnnee  hnd ta ke n  place nt S ilo n icn .
T h e y  w ere at last put dow n, hu t the P a ­
cha, in  o rd e r to  avo id  the  chance o f  a 
s im ila r  o u th re n k , hns fo rb id d e n , fo r  the : to a cost of forty millions of dollars by die Florida
present, a ll fu r th e r  e xp o rta tio n  o f  g ra in .
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  2 0 , 1847.
War, which, as every one knows wns brought 
about wholly nnd exclusively by the Slave Power ’ 
to recover a few runaway negroes nnd their off-!
hnd th e ir  lig h t nnd a rc  now sntis lie tl: 
V e ry  few o f  them  arc men o f  substance 
n cn rly  a ll these in te res ted  in the soil a re ; 
q u ie tly  on th e ir  fa rm s, and a re  su ited
I was neither made to bc a Tini.t. house nor a 
fore horse; in short, I wns not made to go in 
a team, but to amble along as I liked; nnd so 
I do not kick, or splash or run over any one, 
who, in the name of common-sense, has a right 
Io interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh ifthey 
will, and much good may it do them.—[Sfcrnc.
SLA V E R Y -N o. 8.
W h n t lias the North to  do w ith  it?
I nstead of dying out, as was so fondly antici-
spring, and to break up the refuge which the fugi-1 t |)n, o u ,. flng shouh| w nvc ovc|. Ih c ilb _  
live slave found in the wigwam of the red man. V e ry  few indeed w ish to  go hack to the 
It was for this, that the decree went forth, th a t! nrtn3 o f  M e x ico . W h n tc v e r  you m ay do 
the Indian must be driven from his native forests | w j t |, tbc  question in C ongress, o r  th ro u g h  
from the home of his childhood, and the graves d ip lo in n tic  fu n c tio n a rie s , C a lifo rn ia  w ill 
con tin ue  the lin g ; she goes fo r  it un ion
A  vessel w h ich  hns a rrive d  in Lon bori 
from  N e w  Y o rk  has b rough t 20 casks o f  
c id e r.
A t  B e y ro t, an A m e rica n  m issionary 
has form ed a na tive  A s ia tic  society, com ­
posed ch ie fly  o f  yo u n g  S yrians who are 
s tu d y in g  h is to ry  nnd lite ra tu re  o f the E n s t, 
and who are anx ious ly  co lle c tin g  a lib ra ry , 
w h ich  is in tended to  com prise a ll know n 
A ra b ic  li te ra tu re .
T h e  K in g  o f  D e n m a rk  had addressed a 
re s c rip t to the M in is te r  o f  F inance , au­
th o r iz in g  him  to app ly  a ll the duties on 
consum ption , as w e ll as the excise duties 
These ra tes  sh o w ”a re - 011 "p e s s a r ie s ,  to  the r e lie f  o f  the in d i­
gen t d u r in g  the s ix  m onths end ing on the
of his fathers; nnd the foul deed was done.
And wc are now again involved by the same w ith  the U n ited S ta le s , m id no th ing  else, 
power, in a foreign war with Mexico, for the con­
quest of more territory for slavery; but nt bow 
grent a cost to the free States or to the Nation.
- before it is closed, wc bhve not as yet the means 
I of judging. This much however we do know,
-that rising sixly millions of dollars have already 
been appropriated by Congress for the support of 
! our Lnnd nnd Naval forces engaged In its prosccu-pated by the Patriot Fathers of the Rcvolut 
Slavery has, by the forbearance nnd lenity of the !tion: making in the two items of cost ol these
North, taken deep root and had a luxuriant growth 
until it has nearly overshadowed all other interests 
of the country. It has increased, throngh the 
fostering care of the government—lioth direct amt 
indirect—from half a million of individuals to 
over three millions; and from Nix States or mem­
bers of the Federal Union to fifteen. The slave­
holders now have in the lower House of Congress, 
twenty-four members as the exclusive Represen­
tatives of their property in slaves, in addition to 
their fair proportion according to the ratio of repre­
sentation in the North: and one half the Senate is
So you lim y cons ide r Hint question settled.
' W c  do business in tho r ig h t w ny bo ro .—
W e  let people who lin vc  nn in te res t in the 
so il, speak fo r  them selves. T h is  is a. 
good d cn ioc l’iic y .
Says the C a lifo rn ia n  E x tra  o f  Jan . 23 : 
T h o  friends o f  o rd e r and a ll who are 
in te rested  in the  so il n re in fa vo r o f  ou r 
Hag. 'They desire  to see C a lifo rn ia  a 
i te r r ito ry  o f  tho U n ite d , m id at leng th  a 
I m em ber o f  the g lo rio u s  con fede racy .—  
\ \  e can assure o u r friends at home, nnd 
i  n r  gove rnm ent at W a s h in g to n  tha t i f  
they  w ish to hau l dow n ou r ling here it 
j wont s la y  hau led dow n. I t  w i l l  go up 
aga in in tw en ty  fou r hours, as it waves
. , 1 now it w ill con tin ue  to wave when they
pnorjo  11,at lime, since the foul,dal,on oi the G en-, w|)o (.eiu | ||) is  .u .e jn lh(,ir gi,avcs
two wars alone, one hundred millions of dollar 
seventy-live of which falls upon the Free Stales. 
This enormous sum of seventy-five millions the 
people of the Free Slates have had to pay to sup­
port the “peculiar institution” within the last 
dozen years, to say nothing of double I hat amount 
which it has cost us either directly or indirectly
nil Government, nnd the prospect of as much 
more which wc shall have Io pay, before tlie pres P o lit ic ia n s  nnd d ip lo m a tic  fu n c tio n a rie s  
fo rn ia, i n .i ■ . may dispose o f  C n lilo r t i i  ou papernt war is closed. Rut although all this extrnva- . • , 1 I,
they please. 1 hey may su rre n d e r he r to
u rn  said to be f r ic n d lv  to the con tinunnce  duc tio n  d in in g  the  m onth  o l about 5s i *  . 65 J
b a rre l. T h e  best S lates and C a na - ,s t  Scl’ teJ"?be1r  "J3* '-
o f  o u r a u th o rity  over C a lifo rn ia , and d e - ; per bar 
s ir io u s  o f  a un ion  w ith  tho U n ited  States. : d iart rod w heat is not sa leab le  beyond 10s 
T h e  C a lifo rn ia n  says, “ W e  have a ll (id to 11s pe r 701bs, w h ich  is Gd to 1 low 
the in le lig e n ce , in d u s try  and e n te rp r is e ! c r. In d ia n  C o rn  has fa lle n  g re a t ly ,  say 
o f  C a lifo rn ia  w ith  us .’
T h e  U. U . sh ip C ya tie  had a rrive d  at
be truly styled the “ Slave Power.” Slavery has 
assumed, in the estimation of all southern politi- 
. Icians; a paramount importance over all other in-
t iyes  o f th e  H u dson ,s  Bny C o in p n n y ’s te r-  !,crests, in regard to National Legislation; and any
A n  accred ited  de legation  from  the na- 
’e  th li m a i 
r ito r ic s  is nt present in  L on don , u rg in
c r .  i n u i n n  v u i n  i t m v u  j . i • i • . . 4.21s. W e  quote 46s to  48s fo r  w h ite , and ! b e ,r com p la in ts  aga inst the  com pany. 
48s to 50s fo r y e l lo w ; at th is  re d u c tio n  ;, nh^ ' f Cn° U ° n  l l 'c g ^  oppression, 
San F ranc isco , from  a cm  iso a long the  there  lias been a dem and w ith in  the past " ” d °nfv" ? g l7 t " "  ,he 1)IU'.1 ° * ' tbo com pany 
coast o f  M e x ic o ; she cap tu red  fou rteen ! day o r  tw o , and severa l parce ls  " 'e re  ! [ ^ p r o y i t k  fo r the  m ora l advancem ent o f 
p rizes , b u rn t o r  destroyed one M e x ic a n ! been taken  on dem and w ith in  tho p a s t:
b r ig  and tw o gun boats, and shipped he- day o r  tw o , nnd seve ra l pa rce ls  have ) r a n c e . In  the C ham b er o f  D e pu ties  ( 
tw een 30 and 40 guns at San B ias. taken on sp e cu la tio n ; In d ia n  C o rn  M e a l . “ ’ c n t il lio r iz u ig  the G overnm ent (o g iv e ;
X. . . . - 1  t , - x  ‘ m  ___ 1____ ! ill) to u r s tea m ers  ol J All h o r s e  n o iv o v  t o
ant expenditure of money is being made by 111
under the same dominion; which hns now come to | s'nvc P°'vcri 10 advance and strengthen their t;jie bo | (]a h e t'd e s ti 
anti-Republican and iniquitous institutions, not a 
dollar can be spared from the voracious maw id 
Slavery to pay the jusT dues of our northern 
citizens, for French Spoliations which our Govern­
ment assumed nearly forty years ago;—nor to 
improve our western river and lake nnvigation.
If either of these objects would have conduced 
to the ndvanccnient of slavery, we doubt not. 
they would have been promptly met years ago.
measure which does not have for its direct object, 
the advancement, or promotion of the “ peculiar 
institution,” is deemed by the slave power, unwor­
thy of National consideration;—or, in their tech­
nical vocabulary, is culled iintonstitutional.
F r a n c e . In  the C hnm h er o f  D e pu ties  ' .Th.e|  nrCl n^ ' . cnablcd 1,v "n just advamage 
« „ . . i i .....:..:.x._ _________ a J  • which they hold in the House o f Representatives.
M r. Sargeant, lu te p u rse r 's  c le rk  o f  t ilin g s  22s to  24s per b a r re l;
the  Congress, had w andered o fl’ in to  the 
woods in a state o f  de rnng incn t, and had 
been m issing fo r severa l days.
E y a m ia n  ! aP ^ t i r  s tc a m d ft o f  450 horse pow e i-to , ! !' “ d tbc balltinc<5 ul’ po'ver in ,be Se,lnlc- ,0 tlereat
-A®* . iL ..................LI. .1......... ......  I ‘IU\Beans now sell nt 39s to  4 2 s ; Peas nt tbe m e rca n tile  com pany w h ich  proposes any measure that shall favor or protect Freedom
58s Io 64s ; B u ckw h e a t at 37s to 39s per 
q u a rte r ;  in n la rg e  d ec line  on tho rates
A  la rge  mid fashionable hotel has been c u rre n t a m onth ngo. I he best I r is h
opened by M r  B ro w n  at M on te re y . 
T h e  U. S. s iiip  D o le  had a rrive d
O ats do not b ring  o v e r 5s 3d , 45b ls.
A t  the m a rke t on the f irs t ins t. sever-
mv iiiwi WIUIIIIU VUHIUIIIII 1I1V.II uiu u u  I
to es tab lish  re g u la r  com m un ica tion  b e - : ° r fl,ee .ln.sn.tullons' And not only do they refuse 
tween H a v re  and N e w  Y o rk ,  has b e e n !1
M e x ico , hu t she w ill not he su rre nde red .
uy in her own hands 
and goes w ith  he r who le  heart fo r un ion 
. w ith  the U . S. A few who have lost n l-  
: Hee by a change o f  (lag m ay, ns they 
linvii done, oppose it,  hut they w ill he 
overpow ered  by the mass o f  those in te r ­
ested in the so il.
\ \  e have a ll the in te llig e n ce , in d u s try  
and en te rp rise  o f  C a lifo rn ia  w ith  ns.
'The U . S. ship C yn n e , C npt. S. F . D u -  
| pent, n r tiv e d  nt F ra n c isco  M onday week. 
S ince the occupa tion  ol San D ie g o  in J t i-  
ske has been on the coast o f  M e x -
Hinnies, liow was that Gia ?
Sundry and divers persons, of the rum party in bist h I 
this town about two weeks since, intlie night 
time, broke and entered a certain warehouse or 
barn in which were stored certain articles of mer­
chandise, among which were certain barrel 
Gin and took therefrom one of the said barrels of;
Gin and rolled or carried it to a certain place near i 
the bench, where they drew or turned out the con­
tents thereof into water pails, and carried il in 
said pails some two miles to their dwellings, and I 
there deposited it in kegs, jugs, bottles, llasks, 
vials. N:e., including all the sundry and divers, 
articles of furniture which belong to a runiiesj 
household. But the Gin was so good to the taste, 
or the perfumes which arose from the pails, a s 1 
they curried it along were so strong, which we 1 
cannot say, that the said rumies, greatly to; 
their misfortune, became uiiconeioiis of the rapid :
Hight of lime, and continued their enchanting op­
erations of carrying away and securing the said ;
Gin, till late in the following morning; until su n -1 
dry other divers good and regular citizens of the 
anti-ruin party had started out io go to tlieir daily 
employments, and met the said rumies on the I
m iil cap tu red  fou rteen  prizes , she 
burn t o r  destroyed one Ifr ig  and tw o  M e x ­
ican gunboats, the  th re e  last in he r a t- 
J  tneks on G uay runs, m id shipped betw een 
th ir ty  m id fo rty  gnus nt San B ins. [C a l-  
ild th ia , Dee. 12.
The p rize  schooner J u lia ,  L ie u t .  Se l­
den com m anding, (a  p rize  to the C y n n e ,) 
a rrive d  here last w eek from  Sun F ra n c is ­
co. She sails to day lo r  the south . She 
is a sw ift, b e a u tifu l vessel and is com ­
manded by one who know s
“ To conn his vessel with a sailor’s skill 
And brave danger will, a sailor’s heart.” 
M is s in g . M r .  S e rgean t, Into c le rk  o r 
P u rse r o f  the C ongress, had been m is­
sing s in ce 'T u e sd a y  noon. l i e  was seen 
by an In d ia n  wom an on the W ed n e sd a y  
m orn ing , in the s k ir ts  o f  the woods. Io  
the south o f  M o n te re y , w ith o u t tiis  lin t 
o r shoes, and exposed to n d r iv in g  storm . 
H o  is deranged, and every e ffo rt shou ld 
he made to Hnd him .
my legialative action which shall aid and i 
adopted. I t  is now  before the Cham ber ' :l" e kie lrcc blbor °* the Nortli, but they legislate 
of P e ers , and w i ll p robab ly  be passed in i^dcctly against it, and place upon it the most 
a few  days a fte r w h ich  it  w il l be sanction- oner°ns burdens, by discriminating in their tariffs
n favor of foreign mechanics and foreign manu­
facturers. This is done bv taxing the foreign raw
ed by the k in g , and come in to  effect.
T h e  distress th a t exists in  a ll parts o f ] 1''
the c o u n try  is ve ry  grea t. In  some do- , malei-iiil, which our laborers work up, higher than 
partm en ts ca rts  and bouts, lnden w ith  corn, ■ ,heJ’ do the manufactured article which is wrought 
have to  be accom panied by detachm ents bom it. So plain and palpable is the efiects of 
o f  so ld ie rs  to save them  fro m  being p i l - ! this policy, that no man of sagacity and under- 
lnged by the people. In  o thers there has 1 standing can fail to see, that it is an nil control­
ling motive with the slave power, to reduce the 
free labor of the North in its productive rewards, 
to a level with the Slave labor of the South.
Their Statesmen are not wanting in discern­
ment sufficient to see, that, on no other principle 
can free and slave labor exist under tbe same 
Government, as engines of National, as ’ well as
r. ln , „ nn , to  keep p rices m oderate  at P a ris , and it individual wealth, and prosperity, and preserve
II O l l i -  im no rts  d u r ii if i M a rch  w e re  __56 - bas succeeded in m a lting  them  less than tlie ir ctlu ll‘hnum, in regard to the consequent m-
' 9 5 ?  n m r,e r  r f  W h e a t 15 ” ‘ ’ 0 qu a rte rs  •» most parts  o f  the k ingdom . T h e  extra - nuonce alul importance o f their respective local,- 
-, 9o4 q u a rte rs  o f  W  hea t, l o , - . 0  qu a rte rs  „  Thp novpriv o f tbp ............... . i h p n m i i v
M on te re y  from  N e w  Y o rk  on the 30 th  o l’i a l buye rs  from  Ire la n d  a ttended , and gen - 
D e cem b er last. H a d  lost tw o  men by J o ra lly  the re  was a b e tte r fe e lin g  poreep- 
dea th— Joseph C la rk , ships cook, and t ib le . F lo u r  recove red  Is  pe r b a rre l, 
I » r _  r>---------  --------------- W e s te rn  C a n a l se llin g  fre e ly  at 37s (id,W m . B row n , seaman.
T h e  U. S. sh ip Independence a rrive d  and In d ia n  C o rn  im proved  from  46s to  50 
at M on te re y  on the 23d o f J a n u a ry . She per q u a rte r  fo r bo th  w h ite  and y e llo w .—  
le ft Boston on the 23  o f  A u g u s t, a rrive d  W h e n t was also Id  to 2d per 701bs dea r- 
at V a lpa ra iso  in 34 days, rem ained seven e r, and the m arke t dose d  w ith  a s tead ie r been r io t in g , w h ich  how ever, lias been 
p ro m p tly  suppressed. In  P a ris  bread isdays, and a rr iv e d  at M on te re y  in  40 d n v s .! fe e lin g . A c c o rd in g  to  ca lcu la tio n s  made 
w h ich  is pronounced “ sp lendid s a ilin g .”  Ion  the 31st u lt,  we find  tha t the s tock  ot ,,f’ w d e a re r than it  was in the great scar- 
T h e  L e x in g to n , w ith  U. S. troops n r- B read S tuffs at the P o rt o f  L iv e rp o o l on : c , ’ > O1 nbout l ln r ty  .years ngo, and ye t a 
r iv e d  at M o n te re y  Ja n u a ry  28th. tha t dav wns as fo llo w s— 65,000  q u a rte rs  ; n c "  increase ol p r ico  to the ex ten t ol a Id
T h e re  w ere fears that the launch o f o f  W h e a t,  500 ,000 b a rre ls  o f  F lo u r ,  4 0 , - ! “ ]]’ • 4"~d per Ih. took  place on the 1st.
— -----  u a rte rs  * " c  G ove rnm e n t,the  U. S. s h ip -o f-w a r W a rre n , had been 000 q u a rte rs  o f  B a rle y , 100,000 qua however, has taken ev-
swamped in the hnv o f San F ra n c isco , I o f  In d ia n  C o rn , uud 40 ,000  b a rre ls  o f  e r> 'm e a su re  tha t in g e n u ity  cou ld  suggest
and that a ll on board had perished. She In d ia n  M e a l, 
had three o fiice rs  and nine scarucn 
board . T h e  o fiice rs  were passed M id  
shipm an M on tgom ery , ac ting  m aste r of. o f  O uts, 10,201 q u a rte rs  o f  B a rle y  
the W a rre n , h is b ro th e r, E . M . M ontgom ­
e ry , sons o f C n p t. M o n tg o m e ry , o f  the
lies. The poverty of the Souih and the prosperity 
□ f cusioned some trem endous ou tb reak  in the °* *k° North, have become too apparent, to leave
any doubt upon this point.
, , , , , i S ince the above wns in type, we le a rn
road with then-pails ot gm, engaged ,n most co -! (i,„ t e . .................... . ,1 ’ = tim t nn- b e rgeu n t wus seen yes te rday
lk(» 1 ______ • • A I . .
- 329 qua rte rs  o f  M u ll ,  2 5 ,1 2 9  q u a rte rs  o f  cusionetl so e tre endous ou tb reak  in tin 
H Beans 2938 q u a rte rs  o f  Pens, 121,352 ca p ita 1, it the m um e ipah ty  hnd not devot
—  -----  ■ ■ ed m any m illio n s  o f  Irancs to  enable the
poo re r o f  w o rk in g  classes to ge t bread nt
m outh . 'The names o f  t iio  b o a t’s c re w 1 and 7419 sacks, 3055 loads o f  O a tm ea l, the o rd in a ry  rate .
w e re : G eorge R odm an, scnm n ii, eox- A m e rica n  P rov is ions  o f  a ll d e scrip tions  O ( o tine l has ji --------------
s w a in ; A n thon y Sylvester, A le xa n d e r have been in a good dem and d u r in g  t h c i9‘ ay ° *  J " °  o r th re e  days, on his^wuy to !alllj rc(;uce 
.M cD onald , S a in u e lT u rn e r, Samuel Lan e ,
M ilto n  Lad d , John  W . D aw d, G ilm an  
H i lto n ,  Luw son  Lee .
'The p a rtic u la rs  o f  the battles o f  the 8th 
and 9 th  o f  Jan. nea r the P u eb lo  de Los
A n ge lo s , are g iven  by the ( 'u lifo rn iu n  of! quest nt n r ise  o f  2s (id pv b a rre l, 
the 28th o f  Ja n u a ry .
F ro m  these it appears that C o m m o d o re 1 specu la to rs ;
S tock ton , at the head o f  about 6110 men, now- 
le ft Sail D ie g o  on the 29th o f D e c ., and, ta tions . 
m arched to the C ity  o f A n ge ls , 1.50 la rg o  q
m iles  d is tan t, nnd on the lO ili ot Ja n ., a f- ready buye rs  at 56s to  60s. L a rd  is in 
te r  tw o days hard  f ig h tin g , entered nnd re q u e s t; kegs m ust he noted is de a re r, 
lo o k  possession o f  the c ity . T h e  fo llo w - but b a rre ls  must rem a in  at m uch the same 
ing  is the C o m m odore 's  G enera l O rd e r, p rice  as on the 4 th  u lt. 'The re  is s ti '
P o rtsm o u th , and M idsh ipm an D . C . I In - i qu a rte rs  o f  In d ia n  C o rn , 39 .168  b a rre ls  
gennon, o f  the U. S. s lo o p -o f-w u r Ports-l o f In d ia n  M e a l, 171 ,426 b a rre ls  o f  F lo u r ,
chanting anti agreeable reveries. Whereupon the
said Rumies were nrrcsletl and arraigned before 
Justice Coci.r.ir, and sentence I io sixty days in the 
County Jail ut Wiscasset, so that they might have 
time to get sobered ofl’, and become more cautious 
in future not to continue tlieir operations in Gin 
so late in the morning.
m orn ing  in the same m an lie r as nhovc de­
scribed . [C a lifo rn ia n , D ec. 5.
T h e  P ress. W e  have rece ive d  the  
tirs t tw o num bers o f  a now paper, ju s t 
com m enced at Y e rb a  Buena. I t  is issue- 
ed upon a sm a ll hut ve ry  neat sheet, nt 
s ix d o llo rs  per annum . I t  is pub lished 
and owned by S. B ra n n n n , the le ader o f  
F rom  t h e  Sa n d w ic h  I s la n d s . B y  the , the M orm ons, who was b rough t up by 
j above alluded to; ns well ns her ever changing a r r iv a l at N e w  B edford  last even ing , o f  j J ,JO S m ith  h im se lf, and is conse quen tly  
policy o f National Legislation, upon the subject i - t - -  — t <t... xt n  • - •■ - ■ J
commercial intercourse with foreign naiioiis.
lSli'iwheii the North was largely engaged it.
To rectify this, so ns to place the South on 
nn equality, there is no alternative for the Slave 
. . .  power,—inasmuch as they can add nothing to the
( )  bu u s t qu itted  P a ris , a fte r a productiveness, of slave labor—hut to break down
m onth, a ltho ugh  th e re  bus not been tiny , la ly- , I r  is not so i l l  ns the London Hcnce 
g rea t advance in the p rice  o f  B e e f.—  new spapers have represen ted : hut his ,lbov 
S t il l the re  has been n free  sale, and some -m ed ica l a ttendants doubt tha t he w ill ever .(0,jc 
q u a lit ie s  a rc  quo ted 2s (id h ig h e r than  on ag a 'n  be able to take  part in  pub lic  life . (if 
the 4 th  u lt.  P o rk  has been in good re -  1 l,e g i’entest respect wus shown to him  I , n
to the same level that of free labor.
the motive for Iter odious discriminations
, , , . x I I, , I , XT IX I ” .............IIIISXII, HUM in VUII9VIIUVUVI I
the w ha le  ship John  H o w la n d , tho N . B . , w e|| q u a lif ie d  to un fo ld  and im press tho  
M e rc u ry  lias rece ived H o n o lu lu  papers to ] te tte ls  o f  h is sect.
the 2d o f  D ecem ber.
O n the 9th o f  N o vem b er, five b a rre ls  o f L a te r  fro m  V era  C r u z . D a tes  to  
randy w ere seized ut H o n o lu lu  by the ‘ bo even ing  ol the  6 th  inst. have been re - 
P re fec t o f  P o lice , as they w ere be ing  i “ t N e w  O rle a n s , by tho steam ship
sm uggled ashore from  the n i im h u g h  b r ig ! 
H e lene . T h e y  were taken  to the custom  j
E d ith .
The news o f  the ca p tu re  o f  A lv a ra d o  is
ite  G en. G uei'ds su rp rised  a detachm ent 
o f t l ie  Q ueen ,s  troo ps at Pezo de R egon, ! 
on the D o iii-o , k i l l in g  20 and ca p tu ring  15 
so ld ie rs , a co lone l and live o ther o ffice rs , | 
and 11 horses, besides u considerab le  : 
nu m b e r o f  m uskets le ft on the fie ld  by the ] 
fu g it ive s .
G e r m a n ,-. T h e  Z o lly e re in  is s t i l l  b e n t . 
ou e ffe c tin g  a tre a ty  o f  co in itie ice  w itli the
issued on the 1 I II ,  e f  Ja n .:  , fa ir  dem and fo r ( ’Iteese o f  p rim e d a irie s ,
G e n e r a l  O r d e r . T h e  C o m m a n d cr- in - in good keep ing  o rd e r. G ood q u a lit ie s
c h ie f  cong ra tu la te s  the o ffice rs  uud men, wou ld  find buye rs at im p ro v in g  prices, 
o f  the Southern D iv is io n  o f  the U. S. fo r-  B ic e  has fa llen  o il' in  dem and, ow in g  
ces in C a lifo rn ia , o u t l ie  b rilU tm t v ic to - to the supp lies have beon g re a tly  u ttg - 
r ie s  obtained by them  over the enem y on: ,tie ,tied  tiy (lie  lu te extensive  u r t iv u ls ,  anti 
the  8 th and 6 th in s t., anti on once m ore the dec line  w h ich  has taken  place in t h e 'o r  are , about to be, resumed.
of tilings wliich the slave pon rr  prepnretl for ns, 
us to make a profit instead of a loss by it,—"Pres­
to rhaiige,"— Free-trade lias now become Iter ••beau 
ideal,”  amt "siiit i/ita nun" of a Rvjatblieau Gov­
ernment, anti a protective tatilf Iter greatest 
bane. Such is the iiillnence and fluctuating pol­
icy of slavery and the slave power upon the free 
institutions of the North.
Rat had thi policy on the part of the South
U. S ., und neg o tia tions  fo r it have been, existed nt llte time of the adoption of the Consti-
tu k in g  possession o f the “ C iudad  tie los C o rn  M a rk e t. A  re d u c tio n  2s per cw t. j P russ ia  und A u s tr ia  in tended to reduce 
A n g e lo s .”
H e  takes the earliest moment to com - m onth, 
m end th e ir  g a lla n try  uud good conduct, 
both in  the bu ttle  fought, on the 8 ,It inst. 
o u t l ie  hanks o f  (tie “ R io  San G a b r ie l,”  
und on tho 9 tfi in s t., on the planes o f t l ie  
“ M e s a .”
bus conse quen tly  ta ke n  place d u rin g  the th e ir  a rm ies 
l . ' P russ ia  has reccom m cded to the G e r-
M r  B a n c ro ft, the A m e ric a n  M in is te r  inun D ie t a law  a cco rd in g  ce rta in  lib e r ty
le ft Lon don  on the 29 th  u lt. on a short to the press, and B u vu ria  and W u rte m -
\ is it to  P a ris . bur;
I t  is said tha t M rs . B u t le r  is about to 'p o r t in g  it
T h e  steady cou rage  o f  the troops in theatres.
become (Ite lessee o f  one o f  the L o n d o n ,
house, w here they  were recogn ized  by ' con firm ed . T h e  p lace whs taken  w ith o u t 
M r. G o d fre y , supe rcargo  o f  the H e le n e , f if in g  n g u t i ,  and C n p t. M ayo  hud been 
who, how ever, den ied a ll know ledge o f  le ft as G o ve rn o r o l the town. T h u  squa d- 
tran sac tion . T b e  offence, by tbe p re s e n t. ,o n  bad re tu rn e d  to \  e ra  C ru z . L ie u t ,  
laws, sub jected the vessel to con fisca tion , H u n te r ,  of the S co u rg e— the vessel at A l ­
and the p r inc ip le s  and accessaries to lines  va rado— had been arrested  by C on, P e rry , 
o f  jti,l,000 e a c h ; hut in cons idera tion  o f] H ir  g o in g  ahead ol Ids in s tru c tio n s , o r 
its be ing  the firs t o ffence that hud c o m e ' som eth ing ol the sort. A  g rea t num ber 
to the know ledge  o f  the G overnm ent, th e ' °<’ cannon nnd o th e r m il ita ry  s tores w ere  
A tto rn e y  G e ne ra l, w ith  the advice o f  the  ] ca l,*u,'u^  u‘ A lv a ra d o , fo r there  were no 
m in is te rs , fo rb o re  to prosecute the case loss than  seven to rts  and b a tte rie s  
to the fu ll extent o f  tbe la w , but im posed 011 w a te r side. I t  is said th a t C o tn - 
in lieu  u fo rfe itu re  o f  $2500, w h ich  was, m odore P e rry  has b rough t off’ e ve ry  th in g  
p ro m p tly  paid in to  the K in g ’s T re a s u ry , j va lue .
luiion, or had the patriot fathers of that sacred 
instrument foreseen the existence of it in any 
! coining time, tltvir course in regard to Slavery 
must have been very dilfeiciit. Instead of leaving 
] it to die out of itself in its own proper time, us 
' they thought it would after abolishing the foreign 
have no tifie d  th e ir  in ten tion  ol s u p - ; slave-trade, they would have given die finishing 
blow with tlieir own hands, 't his their published 
pinions fully warrant us in believing. Jnusmiu h 
then us eircumstunces are very difl'erent now, from 
mid eitcunstassres alter 
follow the same course 
fathers under an entirely 
lilTerent state of things from those under which 
n-c act. This neither good flith, nor the strictest 
rules of lionor requires. lienee we are not bound
T h e  e x -D ic ta to r  o f  C racow , M . Tyso lT - „  
ski, lias taken his d e p u itu rc  fo r  the U. S. I
fo rc in g  Utttir passage across the “ B io  San 'The o r ig in a l m anuscrip t o f  S ir  W a lte r  ] H e  w o u ld  p robab ly  have been condensed whal ,h wcre ,u lhat , imt, 
G a b r ie l , ”  where o ffice rs  and men w e re 'S c o tt ’s B ob  B o y , was sold h i L o n d o n , to dea th , o r, ut leas t, to iiiip riso iH n c iit fo r  ‘ 
a lik e  em ployed m d ru gg ing  the gnus; on the 23d u lt, fo r  £ 6 2 . h ie , lo r  the le ad in g  pari lie took in  the . , ,
th ro u g h  the w a te r aga inst ttie  g a llin g  lire  ' John  B a rton , a p riva te  in the B o y a L  la te P o lish  o u tb re a k , had ho not consen t- , 1 "  l,llr 4„  „  „  „  .. -  p riva te  in ttie B oy  _______
o f  the enem y w ithou t excha ng ing  a shot, ] M a rines , lias been sentenced to death f o r ! < d to p e rp e tu a l ha iiish inen t to A u ie r icu . 
ha v in g  s tru c k  a sergeant.and th e ir  g a lla n t charge up the bunk 
aga ins t the e n e m y ’s c a v a lry , has pt-rhap 
n eve r been surpassed— iitid  cool de te rm i
n a tio n  w ith  w h ich  in t lie  ba ttle  o f  the 9 th sha ll be u llow ed  to  rise  to tho rank  
th e y  repu lsed the charge o f  ca va lry  made lieu tenan t, 
by the enem y ut the same tim e  on th e ir
f ro n t and t e ttr, has ex to rted  the adm it a- Q ueen  C h ris tia n a , hud paid 18,000f. du ty
'l 'lie  A u str ian  G overnm en t liu.-sJsent liim
A n tig u a , a port about 15 m iles fro m  
fro n t o f  the custom - V e rn  C ru z ,  bus also been taken , C o l.
■ l la r n e y  ha v in g  en te red  it,  w ith  h is  squad- 
pj to n  o f  dragoons, on the 2d inst. c a p tu r­
ing  e ig h t men und one o ffice r, the re m a in ­
de r o f  the g u ir is o n , n m u b c r ii ig  about 300, 
be ing ou t ou a scout uud succeeded in  
escap ing w'bcn they  bea rd  o f t l ie  capture, 
o f  t lie  place.
T w o  o th e r ports , T’laco tu lpau  and C o s- 
tuno loapan. neat' A lv a ra d o , u te 'u ls o  re ­
ported to  Itave. been taken  by o u r forces
'l ' l ie  fo rfe ite d  liq u o r  wits p u b lic ly  em ptied  
in to  the stree t 
Itousc.
.'The Pedynesian says :— T h e  exam ple o f 
L a h a in a , the present fu ll,  where the c rew s 
o f  tw o  hundred w ltu le  ships, n u m berin g  
m ore than six thousand seamen, have re ­
freshed, am id a sem i-barbarous popu la ­
tion  o f  th ree thousand llu w a lia n s ,  shows 
w liu t e xce lle n t o rd e r and se c u rity  can 
p re va il amongst t lie  most unp rom is ing  m a­
te ria ls , w hen a lcoho l is denied adm ittance .
’The E m p e ro r o f R uss ia  has issued an ; out, nnd has g ive n  o rders to its  m in is te rs  
ukase d e e ju r in g  tha t Jew s in  the u rn t) 1 at W a s h in g to n  to  he lp  hint to get his l iv -
I t  lias the same effect upon soc ie ty  on 1 Itese a rc  im p o rta n t po in ts, s itua ted  up- 
shore, tha t it bus upon ships a floa t, in  the ] °n  tho line  in land  w a te rs  w h ich  have t l ie ir
t io n  o f  the enem y, and deserves the best fo r the t it le  o f  D u k e  do M o n tm o ro t
th a n ks  o f  th e ir  coun trym e n . 
B  F . S T O C K T O N , G«
to refrain from claiming, and exercising the right , ............  .., , ... ____
io legislate upon, and even abolish slavery—if it [ eyes o f  un d e rw rite rs . 'The expenses o f  o u tle t to tho  G u ll ut A lv a rd o
f  ing
] T h e  P russ ian  G overnm e nt has conc lud - ' become necessary to out |,io.x|>i-rity ami safety.— 
'The D u k e  de B ia n z u re s , husbrntd o f  ed a tre a ty  w ith  the U n ited  Slates fo r  the pbts right the Hamers ol the ConMilutiou secured 
e x tra d it io n  o f  c r im in a ls .
A l l  the in hab itan ts  o f  the tow n  o f E g e ls -  
baclf, in the G rand  D u ch y  o f  Hesse D a m - , ‘ bat right itoauselve: 
s la d t, 1400 in  num ber, Itav
pern ,iss iou  to  be a llow ed to 
the U  S. F ro m  B rem en  the
France.
A H anoverian  paper states that it is in-
; for us, to meet just such au emergency as lias j 
arisen. And ulthougli they did not fully exercise j 
tbe urgent necessity for so j
C o ,n m .- in - ( ’h ie fo f l t ie  T e r .  o fC iil i fo rn ia .  tended to m ake tree  po rts  o f  the harbor: 
HetPqL'-tl'-TEKS, C iudad  dc los A ngelos, of llurburg nnd Geest
,ve requested ; doing, not existing at that fiine ns ut the presen: 1 • 11 M eo, is t 
to em igra te  to —yet they have left us lice to do it, whenever o u r ' "  beru
o num ber o f  safety pr interest requires it. ’
one uud t lie  prem ium s o f  the o th e r are 
p ro p o rtio n a te ly  lessened.
W e  understand tha t A ss is tan t A d ju ta n t 
W .  W . B liss , w ith  G en. T a y lo r  now in  
M ex ico , is a na tive  o f  Leb anon , in  th is  lio n s  is not s tu te d :
Tho co rresponden t o f  the N . O . P ic a ­
yune , nt V e ra  C ru z ,  g ives a re p o rt tha t 
i Santu A n na  had advanced as ta r as Puc- 
i Ida, and wus com ing  o n to  J a la p a ; bu t 
w lie t lie r  w it l i w a rlik e  o r  peace fu l in tc ii-*
bis mother now resides.— .V It is now thought that tlie arm y w ill 
move forward in the course o f a w tvk u
fa rth c ro s t, a lthough w ith o u t a su ffic iency  F rom  R io J a n e ir o .— T h e  barque  A l l ­
ot’ tran sp o rta tio n  to  take  a long  many o f  ahuac, nt N ow Y o rk ,  has b ro u g h t R io  .1 
w hat may almost be deemed the ind ispen- papers to the 2d u !t. T h e  R io  J a n e iro  i
snb lcs o f  a m arch.
'Pho C om m odore was about le av ing  w ith
M e rc a n tile  o f  Feb . 2 8 th , says:
" I t  appears tha t M r  W is e , A m e rica n
• the fle e t,to  capture  «-very M e x icn n jp o rt on m in is te r nt th is  C o u rt,  addressed a note 
th e  G o lf .  Severa l tow ns had a lready I to  the im p c rin l gove rnm ent ask ing  an
[T7T,y telfigrapie despatch to ike Boston 
Journal, dated New York, April 21. 2 o’clock PM . 
we have the following:
T he  Southern  m ail is in , bu t it  b rings 
no news o f  im portance.
T he  re tu rn s  w h ich  have been received
from  V irg in ia ,  render it p robab le  that J .  , own js
T hom asto n , M a rch  8 th , 1817. 
T h r Superintending S rlioo l Committee o f
Thomaston beg le a n  to submit the J'ol- 
lo ie ing
D eport.
T h e  num ber o f  School D is tr ic ts  in the
been ta ke n — one south o f A lva ra d o , a line , aud ience to d e live r to his M a je s ty  a le t- M . Bo tts, W h ig ,  has been e lec te il R e p re - nty-nine, in each o f  w h ich one
■onc, c n lle d  T ln c o tn lp a l w h ich  
scs nob ly  shelte red harbors.
T h e  a rm y was to  lenvo fo r  Ja lapn  on 
>tbe 7th, T w ig g s  com m anding the advance. 
P a tte rso n  the cen tre , w ith  the vo lunteers,
poress- te r  o f  cong ra tu la tion  from  the  P res iden t sentatives to Congress. So fa r as heard 
o f  the U n ited  States on account o f  the f ro m R ods, has rece ived 1098 votes, 
b ir th  o f  he r most serene H ig h n e ss  Isabe l, L e a ke , 791.
and tha t the G o ve rn o r re p lie d , th a t in L a te r  in te llig e n c e  has been rece ived 
v iew  o l the occurences w h ich  took place from  R io  Ja n e rio . M r  W is e , o u r m in is
te rm  o f  school has been kep t d u rin g  the 
yea r, in  nearly a ll tw o te rm s, and in some 
three o r  four term s. T h e  num ber o f  scho l­
ars allow ed by law to rece ive  in s tru c tio n  
nt the schools is '2959. 'F lic  num ber o f
llcd iea l X olice.
RESPETFULLY announce to the citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, that they have formed a connection lor the practice of Medicine 
nnd Surgery; nnd nfter the 10th of Mny they will 
be found nt the stand recently occupied by Dr. 
Harding. where they will lie happy nt all hours to 
attend to any professional business that may be 
entrusted to their care. t
For the accommodation of persons residing out 
of the village they have nlso.made thefollowing ar­
rangements, viz -On Mondays and Saturdays of 
ncli week in the forenoon, one of them will
w h ile  W o r th ,  w ith  the re g u la rs  w ill dose  in  the m onths o f  N o vem b er and D ecern - te r  at the C o u rt o f  B ra z il,  hud requested ’ n rn rlv  a ■ • l . • ■ . i. I
>1,. <i,« he r last, and the expressions ol the  pub - nn aud ience o f  tho E m p e ro r in o rd e r to . •' ’ aseei nut,.
scholars in actual attendance at the schools punctually be nt Mr .1. I-’. Thorndike’s nt South
up the rear.
|Froni the Californian Jail. 2d.] 
A r r iv a l  of t iif . D a l e . ’ I ’hc U . 
sh ip D a le , W m . W .  M cK e a n , E sq , C om ­
m ander, a rrive d  in o u r h a rb o r on W e d ­
nesday m orn ing  Inst.
uei n is i, Him mo c.\p i ussiniis oi m u |nm - nn n w lio n cc  ol the r .m p c ro r in o rd e r to - „ . i i r o n -  .- ,.
lie  op in ion  on thnt occasion it was deem - d e liv e r  a note from  P res ident P o lk , con- >pi,„ ’’ ’i" * * ’
led inexped ien t to g ra n t such an aud ience g rn tu ln tin g  him  on the b ir th  o f  a P rincess. • it K(, C, ."l l "  ”  n l',a , ,Rcrnl
S. ! nt p re se n t.”  L  aud ience was how ever re fused. i n J ' ^ ' n2
Tl- I --------------- - -------------
j .  1 A r r iv a l  o r  t iif . P r in c e t o n , j  lio  
jS . steam ship P rin ce to n , C o m m a n d e r}
'Fhe D n ie "s a ile d fro m  N ew  Y o rk ,  June f lic ,  12 days from  Pensaco la , hav ing  
e K ith , 1843. A r r iv e d  nt R io  de J a il-  hoard  Com m odore D a v id  C o n n o r, Ithe
e r io  J u ly  23 , sailed J u ly  31 ; a rrive d  at 
V a lp a ra is o  Sept. 8 , sa iled  Sept. 10; nr
nto
i com m ander o f  the lin v n l forces in the 
G u lf  o f  M ex ico , a rriv e d  yes te rday  n lle r -
FBPinE sub . riber having made arr'ingemertfit JL for a large supply of HOUSE PAPER f rom 
New York, offers the balance of stock now r»n 
hand at reduced prices. Those who wish to fit up 
their rooms with this article will now have a 
opportunity ofdoing^o, uncommonly cheap.
J. WAKEFIELD.
E. Tliomasion, Ma roll 8th 7if.
s—z -X. As, fa-:, ' s) As Afa sad 'fa—
Mi«« IIA S K I'.I.I, has jli't re"
p ;  "dred from Ihe New York nnd
I I s r S  11 iston Manufactories, a fresh sup-
U i'rJG L '.Jc  I-’ n s liio n n b lc  B o n n e ts :
1 Consisting of China Pearl, Co.pwmaston; everyday nt .Mr Harrington’s, Black- 
ington’s Corru i-. Tue«<lnys and Thursdays in the | 
forenoon nt Mr Gurney's nt the Head ol’ the Pond. ‘
Wesi Camden; and every day nt Eph. Ulmer’s at jty 
the Meadows. All t alls left at any of these places 
will lit'promptly attended to. When not profes- 
sionably engaged they will always be found at 
their resilience.
Dr. S. A E.. have both received a regular 
Medical Education, and both likewise have been 
in extensive and successful practice during the , 1:1 r.\tRt:n in t!.•»
last three years. Having made themselves lamil- !,' rt .... •
, , iar with the valuable improvements of M ornix
cs have prevented them  from  ; Surgery, and being supplied with the best «•(’ ln- 
truments. they feel themselves competent to un- 
r ite  Com m ittee have p a r t ic u la r ly  no- : dertake any operations, that may be confided to
is 13911
n rrn ngcm en ts  to 
Rut
. . .  , ,  . , L ( 7 ',,  the fact thnt many o f the schools a rc  s t ill
A dv ices  Irom  M on tev ide o  and Buenos jn alj0|1 datc o|- |h iq  R „
A y re s  Sta e tha t there  hud been a battle  nn(| fact , ||a( |nany n(- |hc A  , 9 
nea r M a ldonado , between R iv ie re  and
G rille ,  ir. w h ich  the fo rm er was defeated.
Icc led  to in form  them  o f  the tim e  when 
th e ir  schools would com m ence and dose , 
ith some o th e r unavo idnhhI lie b lockade o l Buenos A y re s  was r ig -  ln „ et i ie l. wj 
id ly  enforced, nnd a ll com m un ica tion  w ith
I fu lly  c a rry in g  out th is plan.
' 'Flic tte n n , - l e - i l i
1.IT.O. I'l.ORF.NCE and P.VTT.ANII 
Straws—which will be sold ns 
i.ow as nt any place in this vicin- 
liiii .- in purchase will find it Io their 
interest to mil an I examine for them-elves.
Mos II has made nrrntigcincnls to receive 
Fro-Ii Supplies from the above pieces meekly 
th roll eh the hnsinest: season.
I’. S. STRAW md FLORENCE BONNETS 
I I-ashd.napt.e Style, nnd at
the shortest ,
East Tbonia i ia. Ar.iil .'.31. If
Ol o ie x ico , a ir iv e u  yeste rday  a a c r-  M ontev ideo  by land had been c 
-ive d  at C a lla o 'S e p t. 22 , sa iled  Sept. 2(1; I noon, a few m inutes past 6  o c lo ck  and A d v i(,,,K f l,0In , hc ai. sta(c (ha, G e ll 
a rr iv e d  at P n y ta  Sept. 39, sa iled  O ct. 3 ; anchored o f f  the navy y a rd , a lte r  the ex- T  ,o r  was at W a lnu t S p rings, fo u r m ile 
’ ”  •* XT •*  •. i xt ’ change oL the  custom nry sa lu tes. 1 1  - -  -
Com m odore C o n n o r soon n fte r  was
landed at W a ln u t s tree t w h a rf, and p ro -
a i r o n d  B . i i i c ,
a rr iv e d  at M nzn tlnn  N ov. 1 I ,  sailed Nov. 
14 ; a rriv e d  at St. Joseph, N o v . 17, sailed 
N o v . 2 3 ; a rrive d  o il' M o n te re y  Dec. I I ;
ir r iv e d  in the Ray o f  San F ra n c isco . Dec. '-ceded to his residence in  F o u rth  stree t.
As the boat con ta in ing  h im  m oved o il from  
the ship, the ya rds  w e re  ma lined and 
h e a rty  cheers g iven by the c re w , w h ich  
died 23d o f  (ho same Iw o ’O re tu rne d  by the c re w  o f  the lim it
' T h e  P rin ce to n  d id not touch nt H n va n n . 
H e r  o ffice rs  and c rew  are a ll w e ll,  and 
w ith  the exception o f  head w inds  fo ra  day 
o r  tw o, the noble vessel had n il e xce lle n t 
passage. T h o  P. has been absent from
15, sa iled  Dec. 29 ; a rriv e d  nt M onte re y , 
D e e . 39, 1813. Joseph C la rk ,  sh ip ’s 
ro o k , died at sen, O c t. 9 th  1819. W il l .  
B ro w n , seaman
m outh.
|From the Californian Jan. 23.] 
A r r iv a l  o r  t h e  U . S. Sh ip  I n d e p e n u - 
r.Ncr.. T h is  noble ship, hea ring  the
broad pennant ol C o m m odore S h u lirtc k , P h ila d e lp h ia  lo r  n e a rly  tw o  years . H e r  
cn ine to  anchor in o u r  h a rb o r on F r id a y  s e rvice in the G u lf  has been as arduous 
even ing  last. She sa iled  from  Boston on as ]t wn3 ga llan t.-— P lti la .  A m erican  
the 29th  o f  A u g .,  a rr iv e d  at R io  de Ja n - __________________
e iro  in  53 days, rem a ined the re  9 days, ' r , r  .ii i C o n s is ten c y . Ih e  C h ris tia n s  o f  thea rriv e d  at \  a lp iirn iso  in  31 r ia l’s, rem a in - , T ■. . , r  i, -  i i i ' i in  U n ited  M ates y e a r ly  pay fo r  the redem p-ed the re  , days, and a rriv e d  here m 19 i j . i , , , / w o r l d  ■» L. l io n  o f t l io  heathen (? ) w o rld  s o m o ’j o r
11 .$3J.),909, w h ile  fo r th e ir  own d e s tru c tio n ,
in  the use o f  rum , tobacco, tea and cofl'ee, 
T h e
dnys. T h is  splendid sa ilin g , but the 
-dependence is one o f  the fastest ships ill
o u r  se rv ice  us w e ll ns the most pow erfu l, i. ,  ,, 1 , they  pay no less than S l9 t) ,909 ,999W e w elcom e her to o u r w aters , and re - »'
them.
During the past
associated with his b
i t - -  i -.i . t ire d  the  state o f  the School-houses, nnd I n  o . ,
. G en. W o o l w ith  o990 • , a   n six months Dr,. I, bus hern,tin v js(n |II1 severa l eases found them  de p lo ra b ly  ;,ssOeiaicd wilh his biniher who has charge of an
, ' ' . , , u n lit  lo r  the accom m odation ol the schools, extensive Hydropathic practice near Boston, am
lo r  Hour lias a d ow nw a rd  T h o  school-room s very  g e n e ra lly  are not Hi m v,sued ihe mn-i celebrated Ilvdmpathie es-
!S o n nCOQC. ’H o ' ’ su ffic ie n tly  spacious; they  a rc de fic ie n t in '.j1'11?1"".1 »>«'■•> England. France, and Germany 
/ corn  In i a u o ;  uo. w h ite , „,i ... i i'i , , Having become tbits fnmiltnrizcdwith tins system> - w e ll constructed and w e ll a rranged  seals, r , , „  „ ,.P. Pr. E . w i|| h- ready io make t?ial m
from M o n te re y . 5 i'.
men was at B uennvis tn .
T h e  m arke t 
tendency. Sales 
N o rth e rn  vc llo w
92 a 93.
In  the co tton m arke t p rices  have an
and in tho means o f w a rm ing  and ve n tila ­
tin g  them . The re  are severa li , 1 -n  1 I , . ti  m . t Her  r  s v r l g r n t i f v m g ,upw ard tendency. 1 ho p o rk  m arke t is , ,i,- , , . < b-ulso b r isk  3 exceptions to th is s ta tem ent, hut in  a
a .,. ,. ., . '.  n  i  .  i -  u  <--i m a jo r ity  o f  cases, it app lies in some, orARR . i r .n - P a e k e t  ship H e n ry  C la y , ! a]| o f  |)at,lic u |n rs . Y he  teachers em - 
N je  Iron , L iv e rp o o l;  barque  A n a h u a c , , , du rin g  the y e a r have g e n e ra lly
I u ttleson, from  R io  J a n e iro ; b r ig  O n -  (lo|,c e,.cd it ,o thcm se|vcs nndfc(o the jj. 
o le , B a rs to w, Iron , R ,o G rande. em ployers. I t  would he in v id ious  to name
“  11 ........ ......... ind iv idnn ls , where so n inny have done j
T n i-W E E K E Y . The Proprietors ol the A u - l " cd- In  a few eases there  have been a l-  
gustnAge nnd the Journal arc io publish Tri-week- inost to ta l fa ilu re s  on the part o f  teachers, 
lies, commencing the 13th of May, andcontin,ling ' * ° r " ’ant ol lite ra ry , hut o l o the r qun l 
i during the session o f the Legislature. They w ill ’
be issued Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Teams 81,00, payable in advance.
i ideations.
In  respect to books
t  ii i: x p l i. n i) i n  x t  i: a m e h
G  C> V
I
it in all eases when it can he juttieioiisly applied, j 
Persons afflicted with diseases of long standing' 
which have resisted theclTorisof ordinary reme-j 
dies, nre paniciilarly invited to try ibis new nnd ;
effectual means of elite.
Pn. Siiaw lakes this opportunity to return his ......................
(hanks lor Ihe llatlering encouragement he has o'clock a '  M 
received during his short residence here, and hopes 
to deserve a continuation of the same.
A. SHAW, M. D.
G. W. EASTMAN, M. D.
APRIL 28, 1817.
OR,
£  1 i G  I t " ' ' - , -
T? N T
C a p t. Cg. 090W S ’S
’W M /’IRU ibis April 15th, 1X17, leave 
V w T '.sr 'I’tt" i.\ ’l’gx fur Pt-uTi.and, (where
pnsseu^frs will tn the (.'
M oil<1 a y, We<l 11 cs<la y
trs fur Boston.) every
ind F rid a y , at 10
Ki-Tri.MMi — Will leave E ist T homaston for 
Camden. Bellas!, Bucksport, Frankfort, Hampden 
and Bangor, every T iiesduy , T h u rsd ay , and 
S a tu rday  M orning-.
[CZTAliE- From Thomaston In Boston 82.00
tbn I I H. JOHNSON, it Co., would inform their i
r  1 I , l C om m ittee  rl . Cuslomers mid Ihe Public generally, thnt I
lo u iK lth e  schools u ith o u t excep tion  in  a^,hey have H.anged the name of their Finn; and 
very bnu cond ition . Books have been j from and nfter this date, it w ill be known by th«‘ •
, co m ity  o l S u ffo lk  pays move fo r ru in  and
e.orrnize am ong her o ffice rs  some ol the , . J , , i i i i, 5 . i tobneco than does the w hole State lo r  cd -eho ice  s p ir its  <d the navy. L o in m odore
S h u h rie k , in v ir tu e  o f  his ra n k , takes com ­
m and o f  a ll the N a va l am i L an d  forces ! 
here. H e  w ill,  we
^supplied to the scholars in  su ffic ien t I **rnl °*’ B. W. Lorim or, At Co 
A n  in te re s tin g  o ccu rrence , th ough  by (num bers, bu t apparen tly  w ith  v e ry  l i t t le  I 
is a n tic ipa ted  're g a rd  Io u n ifo rm ity , o r to the m erits  o f
« I. Pori land 1,00« II “ Camden ,5UII <1 " Belfast -5011 II Bucksport ,7-5It II Frnnkfort ,75« <1 1 lamp-ten 1.00II 1. u Bangor 1.00
. A. MACOMBER. Arent. 
April 1.5, Is 17. n!3-East Thomaston.
uen tion . T h e  tobacco h i l l o f  the U . S. is 
d ire c t ly  and in d ire c tly , $20 ,099 ,09 9  nnn u-
, , a lly ,  and lo r  tea and coffee n e a rly  dou b lele a rn , m ake a v ig o r- , ,  ,. J ,’ s tha t am ount! A la s  to r I em pernnee and
no means an unusua l one, 
nea r the close o f sum m er, in  the house- the hooks them selves. T h e  C om . have 
hold o f  the Q u e e n . g e n e ra lly  found from  tw o to fo u r d iffe ren t
------------------------------ - | rending hooks used hv the same g rade o f
M e x ic a n  R a r h a r it v . A  S a lt illo  le tte r  seholurs, and in the same school. T h e
Take Xoticc, Take TVoiiee.
DRY GOODS!
C H EA P! C H EA P! CHEAP
ous c ff i ii t to  establish at once a c iv i l gov- ; ( J h r is t ia n ity ! S lu r nJ' Bethlehem. j o f  the 2(Jth F e b ru a ry , speaking o f  the but- "nine is true  to  a considerable extent in
e rn in en t h i C n lilo rn ia . . i -------------- —— —------ - | t ie  o f  B u ena  V is ta , says— “ 'F ile  enem y i regard  to S pe lling -B o oks, G ram m ars , G e-
T l ie  U. S. ship L e x in g to n , Theodore  
B a ile y , com m ander, w ith  U. 8. troops a r­
r iv e d  a t M o n te re y , Jan . 28th.
| From the Cnlifornian Jan. 23.]
! A n o th e r  C a l l  on M ’is s o u n i for M oi/ n -  ' Fought w ith  a fe ro c ity  and b a rb a r ity  equal ogrnph ics, A r ith n ia tic s , & c . 'F lic  conse-
/ r r .n  V o lu n t e e r s . W e  have seen o ffic ia l ■1,1 ,,ny  snvnge foe know n, g iv in g  no k in d  , quenco is th a t a la rge  part o f  the tim e
’ papers w h ich  leave no doub t tha t the G o v - i °* q u a rte r. I f  a man fe ll, he was in lin e - : Roth o f  teachers and scholars is u im cc-
, , le r n o r o f  M issou ri had been ca lle d  upon ' (' ' a te l.V robbed and then stabbed: m any je ssn ria lly  consumed in th c la h o ra n d c o n -
I ’ lionA iii.r. I io ss  o r  t h e  L aun ch  o r  t h e  j fo r  ano the r reg im ent o f  m ounted v o lu n - ; Rvoti stripped  naked, am i th e ir  bodies cov- Fusion o f  m u ltip lie d  rec ita tions . A bove
■ . . . .  a ll places, system  and o rde r a rc  neccssn-
ty
S loop- of- W a r  W a r r e n , w it h  J e e rs , to serve du rin g  the w a r w ith  M c x i-  . c red  w ith  lance and bayonet w ounds;
t h r e e  O ffic er s  a n i, n in e  S e a m e n . O r . 
T lm rs d u y , D ee. 13, 1813, the L a u n ch  be- . A  p a rt o f  the re g im e n t, it  is understood,
bu lg in g  to the U. S. s lo o p -o f-w a r W a rre n , I nnd i f  necessary the w h o le , a re to lie  e in - 
le lt  Y c i-lia  I iiie n n , on the San F ra n c isco , ! p loyed in estab lish ing  fo rts  on the rou te  
fo r F o rt S acram ento , (S u ite rs ’ ) fo r the Io O reg on , ' l ' l ic  res idue , i f  not thus cm - 
purposo o f  cb m m im icn lin g  w ith  the C o m - j p loyed , w ill he sent to Santa F e .—  St.
w h ile  on o u r pa rt no w ounded man was ’T  *n a school room ; but it  is exceedin 
disturb ’ed, but 
bestowed, nnd 
s u f le r in ii ou rsc lve
m iindan t o f  the F o r t,  C n p t. Id. M . K e rn . 
A l te r  being  absent 17 days, fears were
e n te rta ined  fo r her sa fe ty , and M r. R . ’!'•
Lou is , Repub., , / lp r it  12.
B itF .AnsTurrs  ro a  E u r o pe . E le v e n
R id le y  was sent in search o f  her, w ith  ,ships cleared at N ew O rleans o il the 29th . 
ihe  Lau n ch  " P a u l Jo n e s ,”  w ith  fo u rm c n , u lt,  fo r G re a t B r it ia n  and Ire la n d , f r ie g h t-
and Hour, having 
the fo rm e r, and 
17,099 ba rre ls  o f  the la tte r . T h is  is, he ­
I’ro in thu W a rre n . M r  R id le y  re tu rne d  >ed p r in c ip a lly  w ith  co rn   
a fte r  nn ahseenec o f  19 days, hav ing on board 58,099 sacks o f  
:ru ised  up the San J o a q u in  and the Sac
“ Hundreds nre Drill) D ying in
F A M lN I’.-S T R IC lvE N ’ IR E L A N D  ! ! ”
A ml all Ibr the u am of just what die Subscriber 
rM . liccps on hand, and will s e ll‘ Low for that 
which makes ihe .'dare Go I”
I shall not. allow myself to he outdone, either 
it, Qnaliiy, Quantity. Variety nr 7 '/i/C’/i. byanv 
WHERE can he found a more extensive stock Bakery in town: and shall not allow my despatch
AT
B. W. LOTIIROP, & Co.
and a greater assortment of Dr.v Goods, 
and at prices'lower than at any 
oilier Store in town.
RE P T  and Twilled Cashmeres, for 2.5 els., for­mer prices 37 1-2; M. DcLains. from 15 to 3(1 cents, some entirely new, and very handsome pat­
terns ; Oregon P laids; Ponilechery, Eolians;
t to m any, kindnesses was d iff ic u lt to preserve any good d c 'i-c e  o f!  Fl'cl" ' |b Scotch and American Ginghams. Also, 
w u e ,  g i , c „ .  when w . ™ = i . h = r . m i d . ,  , h .  » ^ * J i a « R S k ! i l 5 «
i s . o l books w h ich  have lound th e ir  wav m lo  a.,
MEETING OF FEMALE 
MAN'S AID SOCIETY.
BANK HALL, on Tuesday next al 
o’clock, P. M. Per Order.
o u r schools. T h e  Com. gave th e ir  e a rn - 
S E A - est a tten tion  to th is subject. A f te r  ca re - 
’ ll“  i lu l exam ination , they made ou t and puh- 
~ dished a lis t o f  books, to  he adopted by 
the scholars. H a d  th e ir  d irections' on th is  
point been r ig id ly  adhered to, u n ifo rm ity
ra in e iitn . N o th in g  was heard from  them , yond doub t, says the T ro p ic ,  the la rge s t 
and the conclus ion is that the L a iin e li was q u a n tity  o f  breadstuff's w h ich  eve r c le a r-  - 
lust in the B u y. cd from  any port in  the U n ite d  States in
W o  w ere persona lly  acqu a in ted  w ith  , any  one day.
M r H tig cu n in . l i e  w as a  rem ark ab ly  | ------
steady, ta len ted  and n in ib lc  yo u n g  man, R a ilr o a d  I ron in  M a in e  T h e  P o rt -  
and prom ised fa ir  to he an ornam ent to land A d v e rt is e r  says the I ro n  W o rk s  at 
bis profession. Those who w ere acqu a in t- i P e m broke , W a sh in g to n  co u n ty  he re to fo re  
cd w ith  the .Messrs. M o n tg o m e rys  speak j engaged in ro ll in g  hoops o f  ba r iro n , have 
in the h ighest term s o f  tbem . T h e y  were been fitted  up fo r w o rk in g  ra ilw a y  bars, 
the sons o f  C’apt. John  l i  M on tgom ery , o f and are now tu rn in g  out e ig h ty  tons o f 
•the U. S. s lo o p -o f-w a r P o rtsm o u lli,  who ra ils  per w eek, hav ing  been in ope ra tion  
has been sta tioned fu r  some tim e  in the about tw o  weeks on ly . T h is  m ill is ow n- 
B a y  o f  San F ranc isco , and has established , ed by H o ra ce  G ray  St C o  o f  Boston, 
l ’l ir - l iim s e lf  am ong the people o f  the N o rth - !
ern D is tr ic t ,  a re pu ta tion  th a t does honor 
to o u r co u n try .
R e c e ip ts  o r  F lo u r . D u r in g  th e  last 
w eek, the rece ip ts  fo r  f lo u r  have been 
per W e s te rn  R a ilro a d , 1,911 b a rre ls ;  
by packe ts, 13,459 hhls. and 119 h a lf  b ills , 
' l 'o ta l 15,397.
[From the Californian Extra. Jan. 28.]
T h e  U. S. s lo op -o f-w a r D a le  leaves to ­
day fo r Panam a, the re  she w ill land her 
.com m ander, W .  W . M cK e a n , E sq ., 
whose hea lth  com pels his re tu rn  home,
We. part w ith  him  w ith  no li t t le  re lu c -  th o ro u g h ly  qua lifie d  G e n e ra l. " H o w
A  G auM ni.r.a  was co m p la in in g  tha t G on. 
T a y lo r  had not ye t p roved h im s e lf a
tunco. S t il l we know  it  is his d u ty  lo  ro - so?” -e n q u ire d  a hystunder. "B e c a u s e
tu rn . I t  is a pp a re n tly  the on ly  means ol |ie | |as nRvC|. y P( made a successfu l rc -
sav ing  his life , and even th is  m ay fa il. 
C’apt. M addox w ilh  h is m ounted vo lun ­
teers and m arines, re tu rn e d  last S a tu rday  
even ing  from  his exped ition  to Santa f r i t z ,  
nnd Santa C la ra  am i the l-’ iie li lo  above.
t r e a t ! ' ’ was the rep ly .
L ook ou t  for  A l t e r e d  B il l s . F iv e  
lo lla r  h ills  o f  a broken  hank, a lte red  to 
T ho m aston  B ank, M o ., n re in c irc u la tio n .
' I ’lie exp e d itio n  prosecuted w ith  u n tir in g  -p|)ey are wej[  d-onCj a lld  lia b le  to  de­
en e rg y , th ro u g h  th ir ty  days in the most ce ;ve _
in c lem en t season o f  tho ye a r, and c o n tr i­
buted essen tia lly  to the am icab le  ad jus t­
m ent o f  the d iff ic u ltie s  w h ich  had arisen 
in  the N o rth .
L a t e r  fr o m  B i; f.xos A vues a n d  M on­
t e v id e o . T h e  in te llig e n ce  from  M on te ­
video is to tho (ith  o f  F eb . L e tte rs  and 
papers from  Buenos A y re s  had been re ­
ce ived  the re  to the 5th.
'l ' l ie  g en e ra l tenor o f  these advices is, 
tha t the re  is no hope o f  any o f  the nego­
tia tio n s  between Rosas and tho B r it is h  
E n v o y  com ing  to any p o in t, and tha t con­
s e q u e n tly , the re  is every  p ro b a b ility  o f  n in s tan t, 
con tin uance  o f  the b lockade.
T h is  sta le  o f  u ffitirs  has had a ve ry  sen­
s ib le  e ffec t on the  m oney m arke t and busi­
ness in  gen e ra l. O ne w r ite r  status, that
lo be beaten l.y anything Inn Ihe accommodating 
spirit of my Cnrl Driver.
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD nt the 
doors of all win, want, every Morning.
GEORGE STUDLY.
i April 19th, IS 17.
V n h s H h lc  H e a l  l - t a t n t e .
T HE proprietor Hirers for sale, a valuable piece of Real Estate, situated oil what is ealled I Robbins’s Point in l.’nion. in the County of Lin- 
Cashmere, (warrantedall wool borders) Printed .coin, one mile from L’ninn Common; containing 
about 50 acres, nnd consisting in suitable propor­
tions of tillage, mowing and wood lauds. It cu n
I f l lL S S  G O O D S .
llo. and Strnddlo
v n .s n - jL s .
F rentii, E nglish, and American
m t . v T s ,  n t f j v T s ,
from the low price of from 5, to 25 cents. 
Alfred, Me., will give a Concert on Monday eve ^.important studies would have been so cu r- ' Broaiii Lotus, Cassimeres, Doe-skins, Satinetts 
W. Thomaston, le d , and at tho snmc lim e  a scries o f  hooks
lili, at Berry’s o l a ve ry  h igh o rder o f  exce llence  in  the
(Lz’ TaE. HAMMONS FA M ILY  and other
Seceders from the Society  o f  S H A K E R S , in o f text hooks, at least in some o f  the most i
next, (May 3) at Stinson’s H al 
and on T uesday evening May 
H ale, in this Village.
i'm 'pelittii- A" SSugK.
Iv ic w  ol the Com . w ould have been in t r o - [ Cotton Carpetings, Bock
Fine and superline Wool, Colton and Wool, and
duced. T h e  Com . arc happy to find that 
th e ir  recom m endations on th is  po in t havs
Bags.
kings, lings, and Carpet
OPINION O r THE PRESS
From the Sentinel and Reformer, Woiecstcr.Mass.
June, 1KI5. .
W istar’s R alsani o f  W ild Cherry.—The : fo r the h e lle r  in the state o f  the schools F
heiielieial effects ol’ this remedial composition are J ias  been s tr ik in g ly  obvious A  c lia iv 'c  
astonishing to the world, and make it one of the |,OWCver which requ ires  a tten tion  from  so 
most popular medicines now known. For Coughs, ..... , • • •. i iu m s u
Colds, nnd Consumptive cases, its curative powers ! d ineren t indiv iduals, and  w ithal a 
are established by numerous testimonials of the l i t t le  expend itu re  o f  m oney, is not one to 
highest character, la the first stages of the dis. he brought about in a single y e a r. P c r -  
ease, termed “ Catarrhal Const!mpiion," originat­
ing from neglected Colds, ii lias been used with 
undevialing success, nnd hundreds acknowledge 
they owe the restoration of their health lo this in­
valuable medicine.
F E A T H E R S .
been very fu lly  com plied w ith , in severa l Fare L ive Geese F eathers, warranted Kiln Dried.1
d is tr ic ts , and as a consequence the change
tps none hut such as nre fa m ilia r  w ith  
the  business o f  schoo l-teach ing  and w ith  
the duties o f  school com m ittees can fu lly  
apprec in to  its im po rtance ; hut the O om. 
.a re  confident thn t such a change in  hooks 
as they  have a ttem pted, w ou ld  g iv e n n  im - l 
, pulse to the minds and exe rtions  both o f! 
teachers and scholars, and increase the
lie fenced w ilh  bill little expense and will make a 
I most excellent farm.
! The Georges Canal Co. are extending their lino 
1 of Lo-ks and Canals from tidewaters a: Warren 
directly by these premises into die inlerior, Ihere- 
liy rendering this property more valu-.hle. W’bo- 
’ ever may wish la ptireliase this desirable properly, 
i should attend to it immediately, as ii will remain 
in the market hul a short time.
HENRY C. l.GWEEL. Agent
for the Proprieu.r 
East Thomaston, April 19th, 1817. 3wl3.
E onnels, ISotmcts.
Fine nnd Common Florence, Pedal, Rutland,Bon- 
nels, nil new and perfect, al extremely low prices.
Also, BOOTS, SHOES,CROCKERY A: GLASS 
WARE.
(Cx*PART!i'ci.Ar. N otice. We wish purchasers 
to bear in mind diej'acl that our goods arecompar- 
atvely New, as ii is lap six months since we com­
menced here, consequently, by purehing of us 
you get New Goods mid the very Latest Styles; 
which is much better than to buy old shop-morn 
goods.
*(.' Purchasers nre invited to call and exam­
ine. B. W. LOTHROP.
H. II. JOHNSON.
East Thomaston. l<Jif
BA TS!
From the Cincinnati Daily Times, of May 29tli.
WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
We would advise our readers who nre laboring
under an affection of the lungs, to make iinmeili- " " "  •='-■■■■••*» =>> “ "o  u i c n - u s u  m e  r j  4 A 7  r |x  I j  I T \ r  rY V
Thc va lue o l our schools, nt least one h a lf.—  T V . VY .  JL . l v l J i X  J J l  ,ate trial of this truly excellent medicine.
most intelligent amt respectable families of our l'h o y  regre t the re fo re  to  find thn t in many 
city have adopted it as a favorite family medicine; instances, th e ir  arrangem ents in th is  p n r- 
a„d persons predisposed to Cm,sumption, who (icu ,a r  haVQ not ,)ecn c a r ,.icd ou(
hnve used it. speak in the highest terms of its’ ef­
ficiency.
[Ez’ For sale by C. A. Macomlier, E. Thomas-
T o  g ive  a de ta iled , o r  even a s ta tis tica l 
account o f  each school w ould sw e ll th is ,
ton; Waldoboro, Wm. 
Junes.
if. Barnard; Camden, J. R e port beyond its p rope r lim its . T h e
€' o tn n iiss io ii M ci'f I i a i i l .
• AND
S H I P  II K O K E R ,
No. 29 , t lo en ties’ S lip—N ew  York.
REFERS TO
5 0 ^ 8  p r  i n g  ~  I ’a s i i i o n . c  
JA CO B H A R R IN G T O N ,
(A l his land, opposite t/u Commercial House') 
H A S  ju s t rece ived a fu ll supp ly  o f
Slats and Caps,
OF THE LATEST FASHION & PATTERN. 
Has also on hand,
R . &  R . H ats  ; G l a ze d  H ats ; 
5 O Q 5 i i k  H ats , from  $1 ,2 5  to $ 5 . ^ O |
U m bre llas , ivc. See.
* , ‘ Caslt, anil the highest p rice  p a id  fo r  
S h ip p in g  F L U  S .
April 1st. 10
I C om . must' there fore  content them selves! 'Y''0TT Crcckett; T homas & Conn; A H A - B. 
i ... . . .  .. K imrall; L abkin Snow, Thomaston. B. U. M ct-
How Important 
nent Cure of Bilious Complaints,
w ith  adding a few suggestions and rc 
For the removal and perm n-• m arks. I he rem a rk  is fre q u e n tly  made 
Indigestion, tha t the pub lic  schools o f  Thom aston , the
Ilahitual Costive,less, Piles Dispepsia ChroMc )a { (,)e S(at , , (],
Rliiicmaiism. Culniieous Diseases, Scrolula, Ini- I b . . .
purines of the Blood, Pimples and Pustules mi
I t  is stated that 88 ou t o f  190 pews o f  die consideration o 
. . . , . nnd i lit‘ iis’c nt I in
tho now  chu rch  re ce n tly  erected in N e w  
O rleans, fo r thc R ev. D r  H a w ks , fo rm e r­
ly  o f  N ew  Y o rk , sold at auc tio n  fo r sij-Iij- 
three. thousand do lla rs .
N a v a l . U. S. sh ip  Independence, 
C om . S h u h rick , from  B oston  A u g . 2 9 th , 
a rr iv e d  at M o n te re y , C a lifo rn ia , Jan . 22d, 
v ia  R io  Jane iro .
S Q F 'T h e  I ce lias le ft the  K e n n e b e c , 
the s team er K ennebec w ent up on the 21 st
John Gi.ii,den, Newcastle 
* .*  ALL business entrusted to his calc « ill be 
promptly attended to.
j Uiii'iipss, Trunk and Vallee
M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Khop in Spolt'ard's Brick B lo c k ,
(Over the Bookstore of J. Wakefield.) 
Custom respectfully solicited.
March lGth, 1SI7
W A N T E D !
TMMEDIATELY'. about three hundred dollars] I in CASH—due me in small sums from A. B.
I ,o i,. I I , i .  remark i ,  Oo trim . Some | ifSaX TSi’S  i
i (il the p io x iin n tii causes ol th is  sta te  o f  Such are hereby notified ihnl, if their nceounts' 
: t ilin g s  have been a lluded to. B u t hack o f  i are not settled soon, I shall send
these is nnother, v iz , the w ant o f  in te res t I gentleman to look alter tlieni 
in o u r con.nion school system , on thc pa rt j 
o f  o u r most in flu e n tia l c itize n s , and on I 
the part o f the people g e n e ra lly . E v e ry  
c it iz e n , w hether lie has ch ild re n  in o u r
ve ry  m uch in the com parison w ith  those
ilic  Face. Ilcrcpiiary Humors, and all diseases o l towns which arc fa r less in s ize , and 
arising from an injudicious use of .Mercury is en joy fa r less advantages. T h o  C om .
of a sale and effectual remedv
a  the use of Dr Wood’s Sarsaparilla and YVild 
Cherry Billers.
[LZ 'B r careful and ask for Dr. Wood’s 
parilla and Wild Cherry Bitters, and rcceiv 
others. C. A. MAcoMnr.ii, Agent.
Fob* Salt*.
A  L o t o f  L and  o f  about seven 
acres, will, a good II,U SE. BARN, 
andsia.i, thereon; pleasantly siitiated 
about 3-lihsof a mile from Thomas- 
ion Village—being the same premises lately oc- 
pru/rssiflurt/1 enpied by the late Do t . Sm .iu.x . For terms ot 
rile, apply to M rs. M ary F. S m i i i .n —or lo
GEORGE ABBOTT, her Att'y 
— Tlio-masion, Jan. 3l)tli, is  17. 3m.
N- B. Some who owe me have prohnhly fur-*___________ _ __________ __ _______________
HALFORD EARLE.
gotten who 1 ain, amt where I keep. For the
1 information and special benefit of such, I would I 
i Arrowsic by Wm. R. Campbell,. Esq., Mr com mon schools o r  not, lias a deep in te r -  I sn) 7!111 1 i’ j''1l. sult’’ 11 Smith o f Bit - i
Ige \\ . Imioks, of W estpoil, io Miss tl.iit ll cst at stuko i i , tho success o l the system , !ia excellent assortment of !
and in o rder to m ake tho schools what
they m igh t he and w hat they  ought lo  he, 
tho co-opera tion  o f  a ll classes o f  tho com - 
jin u i ii ty  is necessary. I t ’ tho people were 
I genera lly  aw uke to the im portance o f  th is  
subject, it  is believed that they w ou ld  not 
! he long in  dev is ing  moans to m ake ou i
M A It It I A G I S .
la Arrowsic by 
Geor e
Lawrence, of Arrowsic.
In Yassallmro’, Samuel T. Gray of Waldoboro'
to Miss Nancy Hutchinson.
1) I’. A T II K .
I C loths and R eady Made C loth ing)
CHEAPER for CASH lliiia eau be found east 
uf Oak Hall in Boston. H. E.
East Thomaston, April 28, 1817. 2wl5.
gCJA’ In  the caso o f  B ro w n , B e ll nnd 
M o rto n , charged  w ith  ro b b in g  C u r r ie r  
fc T r o t t ’s store . B oston, tho  ju r y  cn ine ' 
from  tho hog inn ing  it was ve ry  in ip ro b n - in to  C o u rt in  that c ity  on S a tu rday  m o rn - 
hle tha t Rosas would  v o lu n ta r ily  e n te r i l l-  in g , w ith  a ve rd ic t o f  a cq u itu l o f a ll th re e  
tu n n y  p a c ific  a rra ngem en t tha t did not o f  the  prisoners, a fte r  re m a in in g  to g e t li-  
g ive  him  a com ple te and abso lute tr iu m p h , o r o ve r 21 hours.
— AT. V. H e ra ld .
F rom  t h e  M e x ic a n  C a p it a l  W e
M ess is  C u r r ie r  St T r o t t ,  we see by an 
adve rtisem ent in the B oston T ra v e lle r ,  
a rc  aga in  upon the lo o k -o u t fo r  th e ir  s to -
In Butli liilh, William Henry Agry, smi ol 
Thomas Agry, aged 20 years.
la Westport Marlha 11..d a u g h t e r J .S .  Heal, 
la Avon. Rnlli. wife of Rufus Libby.
In lieadlield, Charles C. Addison, soil of Corne­
lius Adie.
(1 ii i  e 11 e M a l i n e  L i s t
P O R T  O P  B A ST  T H O M A S T O N .
Imve seen le tte rs  from  V e ra  C ru z  to  the |en pr „ p Cr ty . T h e y  o ffe r a re w urd  
5th A p r i l ,  in c lu s ive , w h ich  state th a t the m oo d o lla rs  fo r such in fo rm a tio n  ns w
o f A R R 1 V F. D .
c o n flic t  o l arm s between the r iv u l p a rtie s  |01ld to  the d iscove ry  of the goods, o r  
jn  the c a p ita l hud censed. Santa A n na  is te ll pel, uu l,t O11 (|l0 va lue o f  any po rtio n , 
in  fu ll possession o f  tho execu tive  a u th o r i­
ty ,  and V ice  P res iden t F a ria s  has re s ig n ­
ed o r  been expe lled . T h e re  is no lo n g e r 
an opposing party  in arm s. I t  is re p o rt­
ed th a t a ll the in te llig e n t, w e a lth y , and 
sohe rm ind ed  o f  the ca p ita l and e lsewhere 
are a nx ious  fo r  peace, and w ill in g  tn  y ie ld  
us us Ihe basis the le t) hank o f  the R io  
G ran de  aud U pper C a lifo rn ia . I l  is said,
£111 the o i l ie r  hand, tha t the pop u la r ,llas" 
ses are io  fa vo r o f  c o n tin u in g  hos tilities .
(J u r troops were about to  advance upon 
(he N a tio n a l B rid g e  and J a l
lit) m iles, respee tive ly , from  
N o serious  resistance was expected to the 
Jdast o f  l ’ e ro te , (99  m ile s ,)  i f  there.—  I 
t fa s h in g lo n  Fniun. I 7  ~  ~  ■ • 1 •
! S evf.ih :, hut  J u st . -Mr P a rk e r,  111 Ins 
T h e distance from V e rn  C ru z  to tlie  seriaou on M erch an ts , says, tha t the  p a t-
T w o  VET TO 1IE ELECTED, 
last week was the day fo r  an e le c tio n  o f  
R e p re sen ta tives  to  the L e g is la tu re .—  
T h e re  w ere th ree vacancies. In  H a m ­
den and G u n n e l, and in L iv e rm o re , th e re  
was no cho ice , hut in  W il to n  and t 'l ie s -  
te rv i l le ,  John  R a ker, Es<j., a b o lit io n is t, 
was selected by 51 m a jo r ity .  Kennebec
IScc’d s»er Sch’r T rcn lon ,
T iN LO VR  ; Meal . Butler; Ghees,-; Pork; l.ard;
Western Baron; third Apple; Coffee; Sa­
gar; Tea; Molasses; Paints; nils; T'iir.i-by and
Clover Seed. Also, a prone a-siirliiieat of Stone 
and Earlheu Ware. b\ DENNIS Ar BARRETT.
April 20lli, IS17. _ 1 3 _  3w._
To the H o n . J o e l  M11.1r.it, E sq., Judge  
o f Probale, w ilb in  and fo r  the E u s le rn  
D is tr ic t,  Counly o f  lAacoln.
R ESPECTFULLY’ represents E liza Johns­ton Administratrix on estate of T homas Johnston lain of Washuigloa m said County, de­
ceased, that the personal estate of die said de-
I 'IkiiibikIu ii Academy.
MIE F irst Term of die T homaston Academy 
will commence 011 Monday, die luili day of 
May next, to continue eleven weeks.
The Trustees have enguged as n Preceptor,
. , M r Isaiah Dole, a graduate of Uuwduin College _ ______
gest that tho tow n tak e  m easu res  to find, „f die class of 1810, who is highly recommended ceased is not sulacicut by do- sum <,l seven Inin 
mil publish tho best plan o f a  school-I as a tliorough scholar, and an experienced and I died dollars to auswer ti - just debts which lie
- successful teacher. , ---- ■*- •
—T uition.—
Common E noi isii Braxi i i i.n, comprising Reading.
Peiunausliip. Aridnneiie,Geography, Eng. Grain-
schools fo u r-fo ld  1110:0 e ffic ien t than th e y ! 
' are.
'F ile C o m m itte e  would re sp e c tfu lly  s u g - :
, T
. April 21, Schs Coral Coombs, N York
.on. Grain, (lo: Richmond, l'uvkard, do; Orion 
Fust, Diamond, Stover, and Cordelia, Smith, Bus- 
inn. 25lh. sell Lucy While, Culler, Boston; Joscpli 
1 Farwell, Johnson, and Bengal, Crouch, N. Y.; 
M onday o l Isaac Aeliorn, Croekell, New Orleans, via Bosloii.
Increase, Verrill. Sarah. Simonton, Juno, Robin­
son, Franklin, Fierce, New York; Walehinaii, 
Rhoades, Cion, Ferry. Minerva, llix, Yankee, 
Hewitt, Sarali Maria, Myers, Boston.
S A I L E D .
| 2lih, sehs Hero, Spear, Charleston; Ceylon. 
Fiiilbrook, N. York; Maize, Verell, Boston; Cotta­
ger, -------- ; 25il, Minerva, llix, Bangor.
Boston, 25i Ii A i-., brig Loretto, (of Thomaston)
. I t  is said L o rd  P u lin cs ton  is about to 
ap.t, i .  ,ni(l d cn la |ld | | lu lib e ra tio n  o f  5 ,909  negroes 
. e i.r  K iz . l W|(O|11 |le uH’,,.,,,5, a,.„ E n g lish  sub jects , de­
ta ined  in  s la ve ry  in  the is land o f  C u b a .
C ity  o f  M e x ico  is 280 til-299 m iles. M inx- run sa in t o f  such m erchau ts as send ru in  
ico  is 7518 feet above the le ve l o f  the sea u iid  m iss ionaries abroad in  the same ves-
G en. S c o tt ’s A rm y  o f  13,999 m en, is now sel, is Judas, the fu s t sa in t th u t m ade
?q the m arch  to tha t c ity . m oney out o f C h ris t
house. T h is  w ou ld  ho a g rea t advantage 
to those d is tr ic ts  wh ich are about to bu ild , 
- or rem ove th e ir  school-houses, and it 
I would show the im portance o f rem ode ling. . mar, Hist. U. Slates, and the lust Elements of
M a ri- ] many that are now supposed to he good J Mora! Fhilosopliy,- -3,00 per term, 
enough. T h e  Com . would also suggest Higher Eng. Brandies-, embracing Algebra. 
Ihe im portance  o f  tak ing  m easures to se- Book Keeping, Gen'l History, Rhetoric, Naiionali 
i-u ic  en tire  u n ifo rm ity  o f  hooks used in l‘hilosu|iliy, Menial riolosophy, l henusiry. Boia-;
the schools
T h e y  w ould  ulso propose tha t the num ­
ber o f the School C om m ittee  he increased 
to live o r m ore. T h e  extent and pop u la tion  
o f the tow n seem to  re n d e r th is  increase 
o f the Cum . necessary.
In  o rd e r to fa c ilita te  tho  ope ra tions o f 
the Com . it is o f  g rea t im po rtance  tha t
aud Asiroiiomy; and the Rudiments of lire I 
Latin and French langaages,— 1.00 per lerm. 
Higher Branches of 4Mallieinalic’,s, einbraciug
owed; she therefore prnys that she imiv be em­
powered and licensed ,0 sell so milch ol the Real 
Estale of the said deceased ns may be sufficient 
10 raise llie said sum with iiieidenlnl charges.
ELIZA JOHNSTON
I . IX F O I.N ,  SK—. I t  a Probate C ourt held 
at I t ’ashington, wUIiiu and J'nr the County 
o f  L in co ln , on the sixth day o f  .Mu'eai- 
ber, 1819.
On ihe foregoing Petition. Or ' rid. that the said
Fetiiioaers give auiice to all persons interested 11,
Agents shou ld p u n c tu a lly  in fo rm  them fus 
Mobile, .ilsi ull ; sells Splendid, \o u a g ,! (|u ,y al.c re q u ire d  hv law to do ,) o f the 
Gouldsboro; Hero, I..U011, l iaukloit; Film. Rug- . ' ...1 „ 1 . . - 1 1-IS. and Feus:,cola. Black. Buekspo,-,; Hannah, tduo ) Iron each e, m o t  se 1,00 eoniia. a. ex 
Rose, Ileshoro’; Alfied.Sheiii.au and Union. Halt, aatl closes, and tha t they should allow no 
Tliomasion. 2i'.ih ur sells Orono, Snow, and Me- person to com m euco teach ing  t i l l  he sha ll 
tallue, Simonton, N.
Desert; Trader, Gill 
Tlioinustoii.
Ni »• l)mj: ixr The following outward hound 
vessels were on Ihe bar I2ih lust, ships Em nia!
Walls, M.uy Flearaiils, Dumbarton,Adeline, balks 
Turbo , Aliunde, Riers) ■ |
Savannah. Ar 19, sell Alhambra of Buvkspi rt, 1 
Blanchard, hence. 10 GUI -sell Lucy Blake, But- | 
ton, Havuiiu
Gcomeiry, Trigonometry, Navigation, Survey m g,! said Estate, 10 appear al a God rl 0! Frohate lo be 
and Arvhiieeiiire Drawing; and the more udvuae- holden at Washinglon on die seyenlli day ol May 
' next, by eausiog a copy i f said Petition with this 
Order to be published tint e weeks successively 
previous 10 said Cauri ill die Lime Rock Gazelle a 
paper printed in Thoinusioa.
.IDEJ> M ILLE R . Judge of Probate. 
Attest: B FALLS, Re
\ urk. Ambassador. Loper. Mt have been au tho rize d , us tho law  pi'uvides. 
e), tam dea; Maize, \ cm  h. R e sp e c tfu lly  subm itted,
L .  A L L E N .  )  S upe rin le itd in g
R . W O O D H U L L ,  [■ School 
A .  K A I .L D C 1 I .  )  Committee.
A  Salute wua tired  in B a n g o r on W e d ­
nesday in  honor u f  the v ic to r ie s
d Classical Studies,— S5 0(1 per term
Should the number of scholars render die mea­
sures practicable, die Trustees will luraish an As­
sistant lnsiiiieicr.
The S, hoot will for ihe pre-enl he held in Ihe 
Cong. Yeslry. West Thomaston, whirl, has Ix-en 
ohluiued and lilted up for die Use of Ihe Aeudeuiy 
The room is spacious, well liglued, every anyf 
pleasant, and well arranged 10 ae»oinmudan- from ! 
eighty to un hundred scholars.
Board can be had in good families 011 reasona-' 
ble terms.
Per order of Executive Committee.
R- WOODHULL. Chairman
West Tliouiastou, April 26th, 1857.
Notice.
R’S GRIST MILL will run even- SAT­
URDAY J ULMER
Thoinaslcn. April 26, 1617 •  14 3w
A true copy, .-tirrst.- Beder Kales Kegisicr.
*3wnI3.
For Sale.
H JOSEPH
E. Thomaston, April 28, 181
AY uud ro tn to es  for Sate by
CONDON;
t o o
Postil, Po»ia.
Capra POSTS, for sale on K im ba ll’* 
Wharf, by H G BERRY [13]
■1,1 ME IHH lv t il I I’ S."
(Prom ri late London pnpci 1 
N u rs c n  Rhym es.
• There was n Htlb »«.!«
'I here was a great man,
Ami his name was Dan,
Ami rep ea l was hi- • on 'ant cry . rv - rv 
He collected all the rent.
And. then the jlmlier spent.
And Repeal, th n. wa
"Z.i.'/Ze 
I.title lark  Hits-iII, 
All in a hustle.
T a get rid el Itelatt 1' 
Brought in tw o  or 1 hr 
'I'o etire all its ills,
A n d  sa id  '.i lia t a 'e l i te
all tnv ey.
I I  ■
hills
■hap ata I
l .e t  youns; people rem em ber llin t th e ir  
good te m p e r "  i l l  gn itt them  move esteem 
ami hnppine.'s, that, the gen ius ami ta len ts 
o f  a ll the bail men that ever existed.
B uoys at t iie  I 'm .  Severa l buoys have 
been taken  to F lo r id a , lo r the Si .A if.tts - 
tine bar.
I'he  Peace ladies o f  N e w b u ryp o rt, we 
th in k , w ill considerab ly  ou tnum ber the 
W a rrio re sse s  o f tha t place. I hey raised 
$400 fo r  s ta rv in g  Ire la n d  the firs t day.
fjARGF H og . f a p t .  E noch  M e r r i l l ,  o( 
A n d o ve r N . 11. la te ly  s laugh te red  a hog 
tw e n ty -tw o  m onths o ld , w h ich  w e ighed 
8U7 lbs.
N a v a l .— U. S. friga te  U n ite d  States, 
and b r ig  D o lp h in , were tit Cape '  erds, 
M a rc h  10, to sa il 14th, fo r Coast o l A fr ic a .
N E W  SPRING GOOuS.
1> 15W X I S  11 A R R 15 T  T .
H A V E  just returned from B 'd o n . and ate 
opening a Splendid Assortm ent el
Biel) anti Fashionable Dn (lewis.
Adapted to the present nnd nppt'orv hn»",
S E A S O N .
i r w l l I E lR  stock Consisting of FiivliH,. Fr-ncb,1 Jl anti American article -has been ? elected, 
I with great care, and with their former bu ?■ i-;
! I'llmeiit, comprises one of the most E x tens ive  
1 V a rie tie s  ever olFered in this Village I he 
following are among (he main* goods purchas'd  
for Cash, and will be sold at p in e  that d>ly 
, cwmpttitiau.—
An. Wool, of a Si f  foa' Qua!,ty. direct from the 
Factory; Cotton and Straw, the. from Auction, 
tbu i) I ’oolritlgcM <>u. ( ’i .oth C a rpetin g s , all 
width . constantly on hand. A ll V\ • i I- iclixcs.
lot) SHAWLS,
O F  E I ’E K V  S I I J D K  l ' l d l H E !  
V arying in price from }?.l,t)O  to
A pi ime assortment of Brown Sheetings and 
Shirtings; Tickings and I b i l l in g s . \c .  Ac.
5 0  P ic re*  tScolrh  B in g h a m s .
1J5  P in e s  C heck 'll M u s lin  ( ' aAU n il s.
E a ii'iw —E  r i a l s —E iioiiH , 4 ’r .
B R O A D C L O T H S  !— C A S S 1 M E R  ES ! —
S A T IN E T T K  A N D  V E S T IN G S —  
to g e th e r w ith  a firs t ra te  assort­
m ent of
I? *esf hi(!)<e (inn/ls S * r o r f N io i ) K  
C O R D A G E , W O O D E N  W A R E  A N D  
C R O C K E R Y .
All of tin 'above goods were bought at extrem e­
ly low p r itf  iiuil will be sold Cheap lor Cash bv 
D E N N IS & BAIIKI7FT.
At the old stand of Snow Al Dennis.
E as t Thom aston April' 13th. 12tf.
" E X C E L S  1 0  ID ’
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E
197 W A SH IN G TO N  S t.
ile tlie Marlboro’ Hotel
UOMTOXT.
T i l l ;  ORIGINAL AND G E N U IN E
(fine S9r ir c  M o re .
GEORGE W. W ABKEN X Co.
b  w  i it. th e  attention  u p  t u p ; p u n  
0 i.ic  i'o t iii; ri.\i:sr d i s i - i . a y  o f  
F oreign  anil D om estic  G oods
ever I l ia d ,• u p o n  theirruuiili'l's. O n  a e e n u n i  « l  Ihe 
loi'd nun's and Rival scarcity abroad , goods have 
i osl very low. and w e a n - ollm ins, Su \w t. . Si i .ks, 
Ih u -< i;.,.ii . and other foreign lah rh s . /, 
o ' Ilian i err hi fun:.
liming more than doubled
llie aiiinunl of our business ■ inre the first year we 
opi ned ibis c lahlishmenl, we arc enabled io oilin' 
in, leased mlvntilnges III all purchasers of Due 
Goons, at
l;B7jG'r.w?<’ c r  f l v ta i l .
Being desirous not o.ilv to keep all the custom ­
ers wo have, hut to make ns many more, tvim i  \ i.i.
I SK Wi'.i.l. AU. Wilt.) CAM. 11 nN I s. Il is U 001)1111011 
thing to /,'isi to sell lower than every one else; 
i v. e only w i -h eiHtomers to examine for tliemselves.
I II** have bill one price, bn, that, wi fnaw car mm 
1 in/i/'ist well enough Io make as hav, i/ n it a litth 
\la iv r , than can be found under any circumstanes, 
at other places, Purchasers will find at this E s ­
tablishment not only the
R ichest mid best G oods Im ported ,
|but also a lull and complete assortment of 
MEDIUM AM) LOW I’It 11 ED F A BRICS.
D R Y  G O O D S
A T  W H O L E S A L E  E O R  C A S H 1
T  \  I. I! I) T , It I It I II A It 1», .1 
:tc., Mill. S t., — Ito s ,n il ,
I H A V E  re c i ived per. la te  a r r iv a ls , and
N E W
3 0 0 1 '  &  S H O E  S T O R E ,
<'A  111*15 T
WAREHOUSE
" ” J'j
G ough re ce n tly  de fine il m oustaches to 
be the upp er lip  in m ou rn ing  lo r  the loss of 
tho bra ins.
B a n g o r D e m ocra t o f  T ue sday says: —  
D u r in g  the last th ir ty  years, the la test 
day tha t the Penobscot r iv e r  has been 
opened, was tho 21st o f  .A pril, w ith  the 
excep tion  o f  1S20, when the ice b roke  up 
M a y  1. T h e  w ea ther is ve ry  co ld here 
fo r  the  season.
T Iis ron iC A i. Q.UEST10.XS. Sotno abom i­
nab le paper out South having  no f.-ar o f 
N e w 'E n g la n d  w itches before its eyes, has 
m anufactu red the fo llow ing  c ru e l lib e l 
upon o u r “ pious P ilg r im  ancesto rs .”
Q ins. W h e re  was the C ra d le  o f  L ib ­
e rty  firs t seen?
.tins. On the R o ck  at P lym outh .
Qiies. W h o  rocked the ( ’ rad lc  ?
,'it.i.x'. T h e  P ilg r im  fathers.
( fin s .  W h y  did they rock the C rad le?
.this. ' I ’.- get the in fan t L ib e r ty  to 
sleep w h ils t they put the Q u a ke rs  to 
death.
G et R ig i i . W a tc h  every  m ove— com ­
pass sea and b ind— put fo rth  strong  e fforts 
hvday and n ight to get riches— accum ula te  
as fast as possib le— disreg a rd ing  tho o r­
phan ’s e iie s  and the w id o w ’s tea rs— grow  
old w ith  a p r in ce ly  fo rtune  and then die 
and lie  down w ith  the beggar. T . II us,
N E W  G O O D S, C H E A P  I ’O R  C A S H , 
ffl I jS T  R e ce ived  per S team er P o rtla n d ,
* *  P r in ts ,  G ingh am s a n il P r in te d  Law ns, 
b e a u tifu l S ty le s ! A ls o : I 1-2 doz. C am el 
H a ir  S haw ls, fo r S p rin g  and Sum m er 
w ear. D E N N IS  k  B A R R E T T .
A p r i l  1st.
STOP IN PORTLAND
AND CALL ON
E. & T. P A IN E :
G en e ra l C om m ission  M erch an ts ,
No. INO, FORE STREET.
Who are alw ays ready to give the lowest prices 
lor all kinds of Country Produce, and W . I. 
Goods. [12 8w * S 2 ]
b a k e r y T T
THTbe Subscriber would respectfully give nolice 
J»_ that he lias associated with him self M r W.n. 
Hiiai’ i i i ' iiv , Ibr the purpose o f  carrying on the Bak­
ing Business hi all its various branches, mid have 
taken the shop one door North ofR.S.B lnisdcll, for 
their Retail Shop. They will keep constantly on 
hand Shipbread, Crakers, Soda Bread, Butter 
Crackers, Sagar Ginger Bread, Sugar Cakes. Seed 
Cakes. Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cake,W edding ditto. Baked to order, any of the 
above Cakes not on hand will be baked at short 
nonce also Pies of all kinds consiatitlv on hand.
J. B. SE A R S.
E ast Thom aston. April 1 fill. 12lf.
iXotice.
Dll HARDING would inform Ins friends and 
llie Public lhal he has removed from his former 
w h a t w ill r ic h e s  p ro fit y o u  w h en  y o u  r e -  resideuec to the house recently occupied by Win. 
tu rn  to dust. " I Farnsw orth. Esq. at the corner above Larkin
1_________ _ ________ ! Snow’s Store, mid nearly opposite the Universo-
list M eetinghouse. Dr. II. solicits a  continuance 
of Public Patronage.
East Thomaston April I fill. 12tf.
I 'itAR iTV I ndef. i i . T h e re  is nn Asso­
c ia tio n  in N e w  Y o rk  fo r lh e  im provem ent 
o f  the cond itio !- o f  the Poor. '1 'ii'ciiti/ 
Hirer l l io i i 'm id  v is its  o f  sym pathy were 
made d u r in g  the hist yea r, by th roe hun ­
dred v is ito rs , ' i ’h c ir  sym pathy did not 
slop here. T w e n ty -fo u r thousand fiv
MCK’UdaufcG ! !
MACOM RER has just received a fresh Ini.— lie  will have them constantly on hand.— Should he he without the kind wanted, lii.s ar-
, , , , , ,  , , . , , c  rangeinents arc such as will enable him  to furnish
h u n d re d  d o lla r s  w e re  e x p e n d e d  in h e lia ll  them at short notice.
o f  the poor, du rin g  the same tim e, 
looks w e ll fin- hum an ity .
T h is  E ' Thom aston March I fill'
“ O il y  M en of G o d . ”  A  vo lun tee r w r i­
t in g  from  P a rras , M ex ico , s.ivs tha t lie 
nttended serv ice  in one o f  the C a th o lie  
chu rches the re , and a fte r the cerem onies 
w ere  ove r, was p o lite ly  in v ite d  in to  the 
sacristy  by the a ttend ing p riest. T h e re  
he and his b ro the r o fficers were regaled 
w ith  c ig a rs , w ine and b randy. T h o  priest 
was ta lk a tiv e , jo v ia l and ve ry  good com ­
pany. T h e  “ boys”  w ill c e r ta in ly  “ jo in  
ids c h u rc h .”
John F oste r, tho essayist, on be ing to ld 
tha t the E m pero r .A lexander was a pious 
man, sa id, ‘ Yes, ve ry  p ious; no doubt he 
said g race  before he sw allow ed Poland 
On be ing shown some worsted w o rk , in 
w h ich  i>;d was the predom inant t in t ,  he 
said it was red w ith  the blood o f  m u rd e r­
ed tim e.
A C ju c u i.A T ix f i L ie . D u r in g  a speech 
on the V. ilin o t Prov iso , M r  B rin kc rh o U ’, 
o f  O h io , paused and d tnw  a h u lf-d o llu r  
piece tro n i his pocke t, and ho ld in g  it  up 
so that e ve ry  nt m h c ro f  the H ouse cou ld  
see what it  was, sa id : “ S ir, look at th is , ,  
s ir— look at it, and : co its in sc rip tio n .— ' 
‘ L ib e r ty ’ is stamped upon it S hu ll we 
s trike  it out and in sert ‘ S la v e ry , ’ o r  shall 
we he rea fte r, in the ta re  o f  the -w o rld ,, 
continue to  use it as a c irc u la tin g  lie? — 
Yes, fo r  a c irc u la tin g  lie — o r sha ll we 
m ake it te ll the tru th , sit ?”
W ti o b s e rv e  a lauda to ry  m ::ee in  one 
o f  o u r exchanges ol' the genea logy o f 
W a s h in g to n  em blazoned by a he rab lis t, 
a ve ry  p re tty  afi'uil', wbi. h we re co lle c t 
or.ee to have seen, tra c in g  up the ances­
t ry  o f  G en. W a sh in g to n  to nob ility  : and 
thence to ro y a li ty ,  u n t il we th io l: it estab­
lished ve ry  p la in ly  lh a l no less titan  throe 
crow ned heads had co n tr ib u te d  th e ir  ce­
le s tia l blood to t i l l  the veins 1.1’ tho f i ls ( 
R e p u b lica n  i ’ t . salent.
VYc confess li.a t u n til we saw lit is  ,>< - 
n c a lo g ic a l tree , it Lad net occured to 
us to iu i ju i ic ,  w hether tho ‘ F a th e r o f Ins 
C o u a try ' ever had a la the r, to.n l, |, , ; n 
g ra n d fa th e r, and least o f  a ll,  w hether he 
was o f  p lebe ian  o r  u r is to e ra tic  descent. 
I t  was < n o iig h  fo r  us to know that A m ­
e r ic a  had g iven ( ie  rge VA'ashiagton t ,  
to tu k ii id ,  and in con tem p la ting  that s im ­
ple and sub lim e e lia ra e le r, ot w h ich the 
w o rld  lots never yet producer! an < .p j.il, 
it cou ld  add noth ing to o u r revet an -., t . 
le a rn  tha t th is m ,a.arch o f  na tu re , be er- 
ing  mi e ve ry  Inn .meat e i 's o u l,  n t id 
and body, he r seal el' tua jes ly , was the 
d i.sccndan t o f  tin  it w ho had won 
bauble o f  a erow u, and w ielded 
sceptre o ve r u n w illin g  m ind:
O th e r persons may d e rive  a fa c titio u s  j 
iiiip o r la iic e  from  noble (leset nt, but the ! 
fame o f W a sb io g lo n  s h im s  w ith  n9 such! 
bo rrow ed lig h t. I ts  lus tre  is a ll its  ow n ,) 
and w ill il lu m in u te  w ith  un la d in g  s p lc n -l 
d o r the page o f  his c o u n try ’s h is to ry  t i l l  
t l.e  cud o f  lu iK r .-  U ii l i ia o i i i l  l{ .p u b
BBnnnrur S lice f
T in :  Subnet i l tc r  h its .rece ived  a new S tock  
o f  ( '  a tiPETiNGfl Ib r ll ie  S r ii iM i 
T iu n t : ,  c in lirn r in g  a com ­
p le te  assortm ent o f
B R U S S E L S ,
Im p e ria l T h re e  U ir, i inc mid M ediuiir, 
Superfine K idd erm in ste r, E x tra  F in e .
B*:tiEt(c*il I'loe rC lo thsn I9  w it l l ’ i*
X COTTON and Wool Ingrain and Sniped Car- 
’ pelings, H .'inpand Siair,do.; .N'lrnw Malting
I. a  A- ii-1: Colton. Linen anil Wool Stair Cover­
ings. Window shades and Pixlure-. Printed Dork 
ing's. Linen Crninh Colh  . Rug . Mats, Mail Rod , 
A *g A c.; all ol whieh will 1-c offered nt llie low. ’ 
m arket prices lor Ca- h, whole:ale and retail.
An examination is r- speelliille solh ilcd.
WM. P. TE'N NY .
102 Hnnover, Corner ol Blaefbitone Street. 
A p r i ls  1111 2m BOSTON.
B’Y c c d o iM  A f o t i c c .
MPTITS ceiiiOcs tlmi I Iliyc ibis tl.iy "iven H I my son I'rccleric Sidctinger. J r., llie remain 
tier of I,is lime, io untie nml m l Ibr hinlsell. < 
shall claim norm ol' his earnings, mu' pav nny
debts of his contractimy after Ibis dale.
I 'l lI '.n i'.liK ’ S ID L U N G K it 
lrihl'SS, T . G. I’ll.I.MIFI;Y.
Noblebnro', March JSth, |S17.
s-rfe-CpI
S O  n  S', K  28 V .offer for sale by llie park-age o, piece a eortipleli' assortment of
Frendi, English mid German Goods,
t ’onipri ing
Prints. M uslin-, Ginghams. D 'Lnines lie intends keeping a  prime assortment of 
and other DRESS G O tll'S . Plain mid 
'F an cy  Crnvnis. I ldk l's, Serges. Vestings An . .Ve.
A complete a.1 ni'llin'iit of
W  as I 1 ’ 85 <H <> <6 I) S ,
from the most celebrated finishers. Irish Linens 
Dte.\la<, Dinpers. Damasks. Napkins,Lim  n Ildkl's 
Lawns and Laces.
ALSO—
American Cotton mill Woolen Goods.
■Snell as:
Droad.lnthSj I'assim eres, Satinets,
1 Siiininei'-sliitl's, Denims, Kremlins,
Drills, Slripes, Ticks,
Ill-own and Blenched Sheetings .V Shillings.
, W arp .X Carpet X’arns: Colton Twine;
Balling ,N Wieking: Plain A Twilled
B't<rmic(s, A*r.
, ‘V I i f  i r l i i i l i  i i i l l  In unlil i l l  lln  htu-i'sl prices 
Mo* Qaah.
S. D. TALBOT.
E. A. BIRCHARD. 
GEO. A N E W E L L
Boston. 1' 
ISH
■b. 22.
F6. <’
FD inform llie citizens of East Thom VV aston and vieimiy. lhal he has taken the 
Siore two tloor; South of the Post Oll’/ e  wln-re
ifiisfoni Mode Boots mid Shoes
of llie most Pasliionable S 'v l e a n d  of the best 
Xlaterial mid W orkm anship, which be will sell at, 
' p ines that i-aimoi fail to giv» satisfaction.
- lie  would Qlfer also a prim e assortm ent of 
I . W ’B.% B 8 T E I B I 5 R W , 
i Selected from a recent Importation mid will be 
SOLD V ERY CH E A P .
i ESodls 'W n tle lo  O r f f c r .
— 1! F.I’ A l  R 1N(« —
Executed with neaiimss and despatch.
■paired neatly nt
O U R  STO CK  O F
Long iiiitl Square Shawls
IS TIIE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND.
prnlmbltj tin largest in th>: Uiiilnl Stales; and in 
han ant a tluzin ( ’ashmen Shawls in our stare, which 
i w< re not imporh il hy anrs> In s, whieh < nahles as In si II 
'min'li Inwer Ilian those who hny on this side. Almost 
all ntai/i rsadn rtise that tiny import tin st Goads, hat 
it is nat tria; theve is nut another on tin street who docs
Eli ISirli IBress S irk s ,
mid th e  b est h inds  o f  IHitch S i lk s ,
' WE HAVE EVERY THING THAT IS 
i J X u w , C h o i c e  o r  J S rc M irn h te  !
I i'he value of our S H A D  LS and S IL K S  alone, 
is more than
L 0  0  s) 0  2) «
at the prescnl time, and the variety is too great 
| for Us to say more than that the purehaser of n 
\ilienp a cniiifiirlable, or a /tick Sbtlirl nc Silk, can 
'hardly fail to find something adapted to their taste 
in our immense assortment.
hi Ltidies’ Dress Goods
we commence at a fine LONDON P R IN T  nt 
Ninepcnee, and go up through all the varieties of 
Gitighanis. Ereneli Prints. Lawns Miislins. Jacon­
ets. Brilliantes, Grenadines. Motts de Laities, and 
.Mohair and Tussore Plaides, Ate.. A'.e., to the rich­
est SILK M USLINS BA REG ES ami CA SH ­
M ERE S imported.
In oiii’ While Depiii'liiipiii
will he found a full assortment of /./.Y/LY 7'.| R. 
I!Il ’S ol every kind, Iroin tin- Ibikf. at iiinepenee 
to the best goods in S l l l th T I X C lS .  S J IIH T -  
IN G S , D A M A S K S , f r .
E M B R O ID E R IE S ,  L A C E S ,  & c . 
B lenched  mid B row n D om estics .
All the different kinds of Camuhics, M esu x s. Ate.
Housekeeping At'licles,
O / e. •cry clescripliun, a fu l l  ussorhncnl 
IIOSIEItV, GLOVES, fan c y  a r t ic l e s . 
OUR D E PA R T M E N T
(" M o ris
Will he found full mid complete nt all seasons of 
the year, and great care i - m ed to obtain rlurahh: 
j fabrics.
X Y o o lrn  .
B R O A D C L O T H S , C’A S S IM E B E S , 
D R IL L S ,
I anil m any o i lie r  fab rics  fo r  B o y ’s wear. 
In fuel the most complete ■ -took of D ry  Goods 
Estaii-
i isti.'u .'.'I', ariiLMerchaiits, as well as pureliiisei.s 
at retail w ill  no w ij.i. to exan iineour stock before 
they m ake their selections.
G E ® . W . W A R R E N ,  &  Co.
J. A. W ARREN , 
W. B. BARRY.
Tn llie  H onorable N a t i i ’ i . G k o to n , E sq .
./in /gc  i f  Probate ir i l l i in  am i fu r  llie  D O E S K IN S , E R .M 1N I 
County o f  Ifn ieo ln—  ■ 1 ...................
g 1) E SP E C T PU L L Y  1'cprescnls I .i:ai: i. Tiimix- 1si a.- dike Ailiiiiiiistraloi' nl' the Estate of R, iii.iit wliieli lias i.vri: vi.r been exhibited in , ,,  
TimtixniKE, late ol Thomnslon in said Coiiiilv.de- 
i i-.i'i-d. that the i’ersoiial Estate of the said deceas­
ed is not sufficient by llie sum  ol' one hundred 
dollars io answer the just debts which he owed;— 
lie  therefore prays that he may he empowered and 
In .-used to sell so irnn h of tin- Real E state of the 
S.inl dec eased a., may tie sullivieiil Io raise die said 
sum wall ineidenlai charge:.. Said Real E state 
heitig the Reversion of Dower of the widow Ahi- 
-. ill Thorndike, deceased, wile of said Robert, in 
his homestead estate; and as a partial sale would 
injure the residue ot' said reversion, he prays that | b j A  S’ S> 1 Nt's1
In1 may be licensed to sell the whole of the same. | ----------,
ISR A E L  TH O RN D IK E
G. YY. W ARREN . 
D. W H IT E , .In.,
|A,i I I
A. B. W ARREN .
DAGl’ERREO I YPE
C H A O B O ™  tV GILMAN.
No. HI F U L TO N  S T R E E T ,
P, ( )  S T  O  N  .
iMror.Tr.r.s or, xxn nr.At.r.us ix
HEWN, MTB585B,, FIBA5!% Au.
()//\ rs la I) ah rs and ( ansann rs, nt tin lain si /(!'> .<
Old Sable Bar Iron. 
Norway “ “
Swedes “ “
Eng. Befitted “ “
“ Common 11 “
Am. Refined “ “
Ulster Chain “
Pembroke Chain 11 
Sqr. A- Round Spike “ 
Am. A-. Eng. Hoop “ 
American Band “ 
Norway Nail Rods.
1 Old Sable “
“ Shapes.
' Swedes “
1 American “
Horse Shoes, 
i A.ih.irt'.t. I l-S to 3 inch.
! Eliplic Spring'
J/zriZs, Fires.
U
“ Sanderson's" )
“ Jessop’s” A:
•' N aylor's,"
Round,
Octngn,
Flat and 
Square,
'■Greaves" Spring Slcnl 
American “ „
“ Corking “
“ G reaves” “ “
11 lla lbaeh" German 11 
“ Hnssenclcver” “ “ 
Engle “ “
Granite Wedge “ 
English Blister “ 
Swedes “
“ G reaves" Zi’«s/)s if- Fm 
“ Grill'in's” Hursi Kails.
3tn |j Clow Bars, Borax, 8
RISE? OR WO ESB.NE3,
T h a i  eh J h e  Q n e s l i i o i a  !
r R lI I O  S ( ’. W A L E S  is th le i l i i in e t l  n o t I o '
. t l  raise the price of S II O U S if he. can pos­
sibly help il, although all llie deahrsan eredit, n rc | 
paying and asking a rise in consequence of lea ih - , 
e ra n d  \vorl< having advanced from in to 2() per 
cent— but llie Ready Cash will do wonders. Come] 
on. all ye Cash Buyers, and see for yourselves, 
at the
O n f i f  E n t i r e  C e e x h  
’IV lio lesn le  and .Tubbing Shoe S to re  ill 
BO STO N , No. 19 B road  S tre e t,  Cez'inr el
I'tiilrnl S tru t.
djj/ 'On H a n d , a splendid assortment of fine ' 
and common BOOTS A SH OES ai L"w Put. us. ,
Feb. 28. 1817. 2m I)
| CSi»CSiB5TT i;i..lIS58S,
tF S  ffifi'd up rooms over I. K.
El KIM BALL'S storeiqiposile the Post OHice, 
1 formerly occupied by E . Barrett, where they are 
j prepared to furnish the public n ith  Likcnis. es, 
the foregoing petition Orilenil, that the Pe- taken by this most wonderful art, superiia In any 
ntioiier give notice to all persons interested io I thing ever ye| nlliircd io the com m unity, as the 
art has recently received many improvements. 
Gur rooms me pleasantly situated, nnd are open
I . ' N C O l.N , s s .—• 'll a C ourt o f  P ro lm lc , 
In Id a l Thomaston in  sa id  County on llie 
H ili day o f  .Yoe cnilne, J l. I ) .  I S l l i ;  —
aid E state  to appear at a  Court of Probate io I 
hohleu at Thomaston on ihe 17ihday of M ay next '
by ca iis in g a  copy of said Petition with ibis Order | at all times f,-r ihe re.aq.iioii o f ’company, 
lo b e  published three weeks successively previous Lnckeis, Braeelels, Breast pins, Ac. of all -. 
Io said Courl in the Lime Rock Gazette, a paper uni quality constantly on hand nt llie low. i price. 
.,..i.i:.i...a ... I.'.,. , o'i.......... .....  p i , Chemicals, and all the apparatus neces­
sary lor ihe business, furnished, mid instrueiion 
given on liberal lerins.
E. Thomasioii, April Kill, 1817. lino i l
tSpectaclcH ! Speetetrlcfi ! ! 
AT WAKEFIELD’S.
^ jJ .IA  I.I! Boweil Convex G la s s e s ;  Plain do; 
DT9 Geruimi .Silver do; Med bowed do; also, Blue 
ami Green Gla- .ses. In ibis lot milv be found a 
, meat variety suited to all ages, and 'Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
- A  I. SU —
] G o ld  Pons;
G old  1‘ i'casl I ’ iu s ;
< odd \ \  a le li K e ys ;
G old  R in g s ;
and a g rea t v itr io lv  o f  IJesirabh
—c o o n s  I—
East Thom aston, April I I, p-17. tfiild
published m East Thouiaslon
N A T IP L  GROTON, Judge of Probate. 
A ll,:'!: ARNOLD B I.A N E Y , Regisna .
A ir.ue Copy, A ll. t : Anxoi.o Bi .axev, Reg. '
To llie  H o n . J o e l  M i i .i .e i i , E sq ., J iu lpc  
i f  P ru lia le , le iih iu  a n il f o r  Ihe Eastern  
D is tr ic t,  C n iin ly  o f  Idnco ln .
R espec t fu ll y  represents aljut aixstixof Thom aston that he is Guardian of K.xoi tM. 15Ar.rt.ftr Kicinum IiA ttrnEtr mid Oi.iv ij ; 
Baiitlett , m inors and children of K nott Ba i:t - 
i.i.t t , late of Thom aston deceased, thai the said 
.Minors arc seized mi l possessed of one undivided 
fifth purl each of the following described pieces 
and parcels ot' real estale silualed in Tlioina- toil, 
viz: A Lot ol land hounded as folio" .. Soiitherl , 
hv land of John Sterling mid D. xtcr B-nn- 'i, 
W. icily by Miil Bivot i
land of Samuel Allen and Afiji! Aii-lin, an I 
Easterly by land of John and Jam es Aioi-e, con­
taining about sixty acres, being the homestead 
s.od Bartlett. Also, otie other lot. a quarry. : , i . 
a n d  in said Thonuisttia on the //((/.('so called, j c u -  
tmioiig I -J mi acre; also, tv.o oilier small lids i,I 
laud situated in aid Thoiini't„n I'oalanung about 
I3 a e u  ';  also, a lol of laiul situated near Aliamt 
P h a -an t nt W arren, eonluining 3 tie r t 's  A nd 
lhal it would he tor t ic  benefit ol aulAlnin. •• ,,d
all eoiici.'l'iu d that the same should hi sold and 
the pt'OCf' ds pul oiii and secured to them on nt-
‘ I
ex I
I W hef-' 
, and auihe 
I sale
| Date.I at 
\  D
th e '
iro n
ire he pin) s llint he n n y  I-.' In 
'i/. il to - ell ;he slime at P u llin '' a l’ l'i Viltc 
AILRI f  Al Ml IN.
Thoma.don, tins b'lst day of M utch.
17
ALSO—India Rubber.'
nofiei
I ’liretinsers o f  B o o ts , Shoes A- Itnh.hers
will find it for their ndvanlage to call heforo buying 
elsewhere as every arlicle wdl he sold nt the 
i l i j  Ci ry  lo iresl prices f o r  Cash,~[K\f 
E. Thomaston, April 13, I2 tr
Btuils and Shoes ia Boston! 
G E O R G E  L .  T H A Y E R ,
S tores 3H A- ID ( 'e ii tru l SI. B o s to n ,
"HCWfi >ULI) invite the attention of Peia-u vsi:i:s V '/ to his large assortment of BOOTH mid 
S H O E S , which are of Sei’minui Qi -ai.it v , inau- 
ofi tu i' -l to order, expressly tin- the New E n g - 
Imul T ra d e , nil of which will he ullered, “ Rise 
or No Rise.” a I tin'
BjO W C s I  Er f  5<vw,
either lor CASH or APPRO V ED  P A P E R , nt | 
S to ies  38 m t.l II) C e n tra l S tre e t, by 
10 G E O R G E  L .  ' I ’ l l A ' i
short
Biiiikin, Whitlock & Kyster,
C om m ission  M: re liu n ts  mid S h ip  B ro k e rs . 
R IC H M O N D , V ;i.
W ^ if D l 'I .D  give nolii-e In the Shippers of Lime. 
V V owners of vessels, and other friends n
Thomaston, that they still carry  oil a
G E N E R A L  COMMISSION BU SINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business cntrtis'.ed 
to their care ; thanking  them lor their libe-al 
' patronage, they hope, lie stt iet a ttention, to merit 
a eiialinii.ince of I he same.
J All letters and papers directed to our eare. will 
I he forwarded to the ve. ,-l they belong, im- 
l mediately.
-  J te fi 
Edward Robinson,
I William Singer,
Knott Crockett,
.1. G . Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow.
a c a d  C a s s i e * .
FB"N1IE sub eribers would inform ihe inhnbit- 
_0_ an ’.N of 'I Loinaston and vieimiy. lhal they 1 
ha ve cslablished a SOA P As CATx'DLE MA.'sl - 
rACJTOHV. un ib«- sueet a few rods West of llie 
Bank; where they intend keeping on band a con­
stant supply of Soap and Candles, wln- h iliey w ill I 
sell as low as can be bought elsewhere. They |
H itler them selves that by their long experiem e {,, (,]| j js va rie tie s , 
ami strict attention to business they shall merit 
and receive the patronage of the public generally.
’ ,^ ' SOAP given in exchange ibr A S H E S and 
G R IvE SE. (.'ash paid Ibr'Fallow .
UEOKGE H O LM ES, Co.
E . Thom aston, beb. 17th. lh>17. 3-mo l.
USasaiiiiBEjy’s  B a tu c .
( ’. A . M iic ii in l i iT ,  i ll  i h e  O M  F o s l • 
O E E IC .'E  B O O K  S T O R E , * E \ > T  
' T i lt  )AI A STON. Having become propiietoi of the! 
] right lo sell Dr. Banning. ' Body Brace, has great 
! pleasure in offering it to tlm pulilie, ns the in- ■ 
i sTruinerit of the kind ever yet goi up. For | 
1 wenkm ss of the C hest; Palplaliou of the Heart. 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull d r .i . '.dug 
pains ia the sale; Great debility nbout the Hips 
iml Lower E x trem ities; Pains and weakness 
in the hack; Distortions of the Spine, and I'c- 
; male Diseases of all kinds il has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why "  'll volt suffer 
when relief ran  be had ! C. A. Alaconiber, nnx- 
■ .on to extend as micdi as possible ihe henelils lo 
! he derived from ihe use of the arliele ; will 'e ll, 
io those who are ncZ(i«ZZy piwr, atone /»«// //it i/j- 
inll pri.'i,
An in lcre,ling, T reatise on Chrome Diseases, 
will he loaned to those who wish it by calling at 
Maco.niii;i',’s' tf
f t ' o l i u c .
r 5 U IE  Subscriber would inform the Churches of1 this and neighboring towns, that a 
N nhliatli School D eposito ry .
Will be established at his Book-Store early this 
Spring; em bracing every variety desirable in thi­
ol buokt; which will he sold nt Boston prices 
J. W A K E FIE L D .
E . Thom aston, April 7th, 1817. t i l l .
Stive Your Dollars!!
R e n d e r, i f  yon xvnnt 
I t  j - l ’ A  P E  R  I l A N  G 1 N  G S.=
—Go To—
C .fdfe
G obi P e n i'i li j ;
< /o ld  S tuds;
G old  Bt’iicclclu ; 
f /o ld  S lid e s :
.l< h u in is (r» 1 r:\ MsiJe.
O  V J
is now opening lln' nnel beautiful eol- Y7 lection, ever received ill 'I'homasloii. By 
so doing you will he .-.eiu: to save money, as Ala- 
comber has the repiltatioit of. and does sed, every
article lie oilers, a t the lowest possible price.
I!i:.'.e .'.itu.it, this i., ihe lime lo decorate your
looms, so gi ve Alaeomher a cull. 12 3w
i y l  'R s  t 'A N T  III II ' l i e  • I til le d  |y  Ill'll, j e l l .
8 AI11.1 : it. Jiiilee .,( Pit,bate u iiltill me.I luf Ihe
Ea.-leni D i 'l iv i  of ihe County ol L.n. oltt, 1 shall 
•■J at I’nh’.i.' Auction io ihe highest bidder, on 
I 'May. Ihe 7ih day of A layiu'xi, at 1 o'clock 1'.
M . on tie-eieiiii . ■. miu li of the Real E -la 'e  
"I C 'l. Win . . Ulmer late of'I'hom  ; .mu ,!e, eased, 
i. h i- is shall produce ihe -,um ..1' ■•■',',ii 'I'he i tale lo 
1 he .old is Situated on L laier’;, Point, so railed, 
used 1 -mg kao'.vu l,y the lO 'ine 'd  ■ , li,.,. ,s. l / ,n ,r  |.
/.,(' aii’.l eon : i , I I, a | . j |  of a Lime Kiln ( 
Lol. excepting the Widow’s dower there,li; 2d. a 
small sirip .d  L a n d  m er llie dwelling Ifou-e lately
: up ed bi 'epimM Widow’s
I . lN C G I.N , ss . / /  it P rid iuh  C ourt h , h f  
ill  'Thouiaslon, w illfu l an il Ju r lln  ( u n i t / , / 1/ 1' '" ' ] 
o f  JJnenln, on lln  3 1 s / dny i f  .M arch .1
/> 1817.
O.X the foregoing Pel.Iioa, Ur ' . 7,..' the a.d
Petitioners give holice |. all ; a c in l e o  a  I o 
ml E sla 'e , to uppoit at a 17.nn of J',.,' , . 
to be huldtn a: 3 aoinast/ n on l;:-i d., ot ,E ..
next, bv causing a copy of said Pent.oa with lin ■ |i
tlrder to be published three weeks . ..........•'■ ' I
previous to said Court in the L iine 'R o k Gazi lie 
■' paper printed at Thom aston
JOEL M ILL E R . Judge , l Pro: • - 
A llr il: B DALES, I!' gistcr 
A true copy - .1««Z 15Ert.it I '.x i . Kegistc; I 
3wn 12
-I assortment ol
(’{ifiki!!;;, HlOj) illill Pili'l!)!' StlTCS. 
( .irn tis  : l ’' ir r - l ''ra in c s  ; b'ire-sells : 
O n ..,  . ■: !i an il l ln ih r  D r o r : : She. I 
I. in  a n il T in  II n r r :  Z in e :  Cuppi r : 
H ir e ;  l . n i i l ;  Sloe ■ p ipe , ere.
. I l l  o f  which, w i l l  he sni,l. rc r i/ lo w .~ -  
T lu o r  i r is l i i i i i i  I "  p n n l o-e w ill f in d  il In 
II: i ; r  ad in i. la . r l i  cu ll h. ! re p a n  lu n inr. 
elsewhere.
,V. II. O ld  S h ire s  lal.rli i l l  : , fia 
III w oil. x.
T iio n ia s lo ii, Jan. 27, o.ti I
: a i; ' d
A ' k ' L i ' u ; ’ '-
Lov.■ I. Sab 
icre tla
’7'Z./,':' 
i of Ihe 
\ .  I '.e -
I'1.
v. hei 
•d.
l . e ,
the
"J ../ //A- 
/'/■ .
T H E
A S I ' . T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
/.< Ihe Uhad pow erfu l p repara tion  in 
hundreds m n  h s i.fy ,  f , . r  llie  , in 
Otz c s E i f ' i. i t t .: A ir id . i  j
JI is not c o n te n d e d  
III:-; il wdl I'lii'e nil en-.'s, l ul will do .".'.'I vtbii:. 
that can be done by any e.xn mil remedy, a 
is fully h'dieved more than any other eve- oi'co-d 
lo the pulilie. ii is also reconnneiuleil tor I 'aix 
in I'm- Bai Sun:, I'm ast, I I kaii, nnd '■ 
ScniCfium vr. Ilm i r.s, C iin.ij.xix-, S; i:.m x s. A'C.
This L IN IM E N T  is innnnfncltired and sold by 
11. K. J1IN KLEY. Apotheearv, Portland, Ale.
£ iC , l o r sulc by ll ie  fo llo w in g  .'.ci'.nts: 
/'.’ • /s ' T h in n iis li. il, I'.. S. I I  I . . !  IS  I ) ! . ! ,  
H i si da. ( ) l . l  V l'.lt R o l t : ; l  \  s .
l i  a m  n, M ’f 'l i l l i tm  is. F u lle r ,  I ’ . Boggs. 
. \ 'id ile h iiro ', , \ .  L o ih ro p , L . S lit it iin ii.  
l i r is lu l,  E . B. l i i c l in i ’ds, F. W h e e le r . 
Camden, S. 1’ . K e lle r ,
Si. Ceorpe, R . M a rt in .
I h l f is l ,  W . O . P oor, W a s h b u rn  nnd
.Jordan. B^VtUV, ^ 5 u S s .
lienn in h ir— iho  on ly  J l^ e iil in Casl
T lio iuasln ii is E . S. B E A 1 S D E E L .
Feb 21, 1817 ly  5
E5;’.s| 'B'EaoiBSu./’-tGEa
—  11 O O K  S T  O l i  1-1 . —
4-iC22(E112V 5w56Q'i£< 'S t ’ iS iT it iC M ,
AT T H E
E . IS  T  T i l  O M . IS  T 0 . V  110 O K  
S T O R E .
- ( t ) l . i iL I ’ . <>• s-onn ti. or a ll-healing Btilsam 
M is te rs  I, Gain ol Wild CheiTV ; ILown’s
S ir apanlla and 
Worm Lo/cjlges ;
I 'ougii Luzci a--, 
cure for the piles, 
m eat, m nlworld's .
T. 'inato Billers ; ' Sherm an’s | 
III ad-:i('e|,e Lozenges; nml 
Dailey's Pant E x tra rlo r, a sure
AleAltisler's al!-kv.iliiig oiul ; 
ulv
//•■
l-l e.al I 
: •■/ /.’(- 
,,.7/,y
a ! 7.7/
/./'./;/ „/ li.e 
:to.Rih II il/It!
ha/rc/s.
They m e n ho  « • ih'. -^’y elFn :ieinus in reslor-
In'.; c<i;t.'iiiuIicn;: I :olwn il:.v n by .‘ eilrninry eni- 
piHvmenls, mid Ieivh Iji'vh exlcnsively used by 
CbTyymen. .Ldiiiiif-. P ki s i .1 •, Cb :!•:•. St ninsire'. 
I'S. nnd nit :.!ei<ne’ Gtbefs w Iiom* lieF.'iih )i;id been iii- 
tnn «l by eonluii inenl and e '. .- , -  ::pj.|.e: ::- n. with 
lb biij'piesi ri’ nits. 'Fin y region* die in-i'inn n|
:•!</.n;e h, iiwi'e 1 ■ ■ t ie ' . j i tu n l i iy  m blood. :»:• I 
imp::'.’ in lit-1 w; n a n d  em .i-T n : •.! w T  in oi ihe in­
valid the vigor and glow of Hue In abb.
P i l e s ’ r i l e s ! !
Brown’s Sarsaparilla will be found a eermin 
remedy lor lhal dread Fill nnd most trouble. ■ me dis 
» nse. (’a; es have betu cured after all other remedies 
bave been tri • 1 without having the lea.-.t elicit.
4 o iig b s  ! C o u g h s  !
W e e.m reeomuit'iid lb* - artb le a;. 1 ’’ing one of 
I fli luediei ? for Cm i 1
ihe Sale. Weakln - . »> now m i r e .  It ba b« < n 
te ed w till great cih.’et in rem oving coughs of lugii 
standing.
?dR. EH W A R n MASOV,
Druggi- t ia Porlband, :ays Brown'.- S -. -apari!';j A*. 
Toronto Bitters now doing womb r in den jil:
al ly ell the Physicians io • reemiinu u ang it. 
MIL A. G. PAGE,
Bail), M“ . say be never sold any medieine iliat 
give1 .'iieb general sale faelioii. In* ba. ixiiown many 
1 in be f ined  by il of bed lilliuois. ik’C. after they bad 
| been give)) up as incurable b\ all their Jriends.
C'APT. JO SE PH  IIO L L V , 
of the whale ship Erie, whieh nii:-, from Fair Ha. 
v eil, ree.iL’a i i ’ t - i’o • wn's Sc 1 a rai»; 1 ia L F o m a m  
Bittern io all sen-fairing1 inen. He sav> should 
j rather he without bis medieine ehe.-a than not hurt
Ha.
h i at n l,  l i t 1
j l l r ih id r i l l i 's  P ills ,  Ind ia n  T f  i iu h lc  P ills ,  i 11 >'<!’i’!.v 1 1 ll11" ‘ biller. S e n  vy m compl. ielpicur 
i Rush's l l . a l lh  P ills ,  P a rr 's  P i l ls ,  P oor 
M in i s P lash r ,  l i  a r i l 's  I r^e la lile  Cough 
(  au tly , S e a rs  l l la . ' i l  Rual P ills ,  Sugih  
C nuhd P i l l i ,O h l i  idpe's lla l.n  i f '  C o liln J iiil,
' Joe ilm  Ih u r .  T u r lin g to n 's  lla lsa m  o f  L ife ,
U iin g a riiin  ll ii ls a m  i f  l .  f e ;  JJm j’s ' l.iiiia- 
ineu l, Ju r  III i P ile s ; .loin,sou's dpo ile ldoe ;
C ip h u lie  S n u ff; E j- lra e t i f  Jm iio u ; 11, i i -
son’s ja u n d ice  H ille rs . . I l l  l. im ls  nJ' IJ u ir  
O ils. .1 fre s h  sujip ilij nJ Thom psonian
I by its
[From lie* Boston Pool.]
Tlw 1 ditar soys 'it always (iji'ords him pleasure tc 
rcioiiilm ad a gaud aft uh'. pailiculii/ly did  that w z/o 
umuh adi d by niu'i ai ai.f I'hyficiiias, tlun  fare h 
li'c'ily t • I'aiiiii. ad> ih\;Y. id.-- Sar.-apa) ilia dc Tomati 
B illers,’
|From  tin’ Pmilaad American.]
" I'fo/a a fair trial a f l.'-rov. ids S.u '.iparilla and 
Toniaio Bitter; . w> ft.11 r"'uianc ad. it to tin public as 
a maid valuable medicine.”
M i d id
E. T I hufo e  S ate .
S l i 'F  A T 'L l ) in (lie  W e s t pnt'l
of UNION, known as ihe "Alariwin 
llllZflB Furm .”  <'oiiliiiiiing a !m l  e v e n ly .  
ftY A m a-A, j  ee acres, with a '.""id well ol v.aier 
ami a one story House, a good Bara. Cooper' 
shop and other buildings. I'or luitliei p a iin u lar  • 
enquire of B E N J. t 'L  A R K. A a. lit.
Union, April 1st "5wl0
J . W A K E E I E E H .  
s lo ti, M tty  5. K ill'
(L o ra in e ’:'. B’ilifc,
1 W T O T H T  IS H E B '.IW  G IV EN , that llie co- j . 
I d  parluertJltp heietotore ex. nr; Iciwecn ihe 
S il- 'a  iliers under ihe linn of RUINTA11D tY 
I llO.MPSON. is lie 'lay di o i.ed  by lii’.ilnal 
consent. A .K . TH OM PSON . d j lv  author, ed Tomai 
to i o'lcel all demands and lo u v  the nam e ol lie: <’H thu. 
late firm in l.quu len in  and Itl.nii. nl ol then " e 'J .  ' 
alfairs. G lfi). W. i jU IN T  All I). \ plnj-iei
AARON K. TH OM PSO N. ,
New York, May 1. lb  fii.
|1T".U ihe Pulsion Evening G izclto.]
'77,- .H l. e ...IWS " /j .  . ■ ( ,o ■ ■ -j/, a/ Brown's Sa" 
apanlla  and I oiiiaitt Billei"; , 's //« /,, i pr.iu/ i l a- 
. . re. Ill iw i ; .ii ijiw  i./niiuiii lln si k.lli rs ore mn u/ Iti. 
\ I.. I  . . , ...m in is  . r . , : . l i  r- / /■•, lln i u n  u f  Ih.i Ur , ■
... . / io ',ro t".:. IE I." ■ , ,7  .. I.I
j Bi o m  tiie  Pm  ik i 'id  B u i1. . a .)
l l i e '  a 7  11 sa  pal id;
. B ill"  . .■ Il ../' !n III. /,(:.(■.( I....i::l. 
/. I. I tin,il. IE /// I. ..tut III II..
Ilm /are .. . i/miiiiiltli.l in/ unu // nJ unr Jit.
(> Vegetable L’liiveisal ?»1 • -licine Curative, of tlm French College of II 
nice. The theory ul diseub 
Icbrntcil Vegeiable Pills i> Joumleil
i do-,ver in Mime, dil, tin right oi o lenipiion o l 'th e  q,
; 11"ie . - - te a d  p! n e i|,e said N in i- r ,  -  Ih e  s a in t  
I eonveye I by ilc< d ol'Abu e to Jolla 
tt lo secure llie payment of 811100 m i ji  
■ me tea r  troni liie Unit „l Apul 18 I.:, w l.ieh ,leul dG osciliver, V 
is f t. t id e d  in lln- Register ol' Deeds for the Ea t 
lent Di.-ttiet o f the County nl LaU' uIn, Yol. 8,
E ■ : Al the t lie  t im e  li,e  t | , c
Widow’s dower w ill lie sold, l-'or a more pa 
ko d r- iiption ot the above realesiate, i . i, 
e made lo the title deeds of said \Y,„ (.'Inn 
■II r cm I 11, .:,|I E-I Je ll, l:iel.
1.01 ESA B I'l.AIER, Am nm -iratiix.
E a s t '1 Loma ton. Al.io. lt both, 1847 .'iw 10
'th a t lileie i '  only om- ; iimuy e; u .• of all the part 
.disorders llial ufiiiet the hum an family, and lhal Vi s 
: is corrupt hum ors ; or, in other words, iinpnrily of Eon
The subscribers have this da 
illli, established in partnership for llie In t i i s . i e i io i t  ol 
which Loraine's mission c'.u ju  s ■, under t! linn i 
\ '  111 N I E li, ill 2 I S o ill l i  M o  el
Amet'ieau Depol lor Lorraine':. J ills, 82 and - i 
W ashington S l f e i ,  Boston.
All I. -. I'S-- Ea-t Thomaston, E. A Macombcr.
11 P iper; W arren, 0 . S. An- 
oiews. a n a  a. n29 ly .
rni'u-1
U H '-H  G ARUI'.N E E I'S  ran he had a t -  
M A' i lAllJEI! o Oi l I’" i Ofii-.c j: .ok-iore.
E ast T h o m e  ton, April Hth. pgtf
( H i /  t a i ' s a d ' i i i g ' :  . V i ’ i v  S l l i j / l v !
F .-'T  R ece ived  and lo r  S a le ; also, S la ii 
( 'a i 'p e t i i ig  l i  i t s .  per ya rd , at
D E N N IS  X  B V R R E T T ’S.
f t 'S  I- rec e i.e l ai the East Thonta tori EOEtli STGl! E, a ft", h supply ol tn .mtiful Painted
f a t  p i l iu g !
nlar altenlion to e lfeeijig  In stil___
Is and Cat got-, at.,I purchasing I lour and 
on Cotuiuisstott.
AAKGN K TIIO A iPSttN ,
Al AID US 111 '. 1 EE.
New York, May I, Jhlfi. n l7
ChUhiii/A.
O. J1. P i . K R \  lias ju s t t td l.'i tte t!  'iru lit 
B n s 'o il w ith  a s ji le t td ii l lo t o f  ( T u ll t i i ig .  
consis ting  in pa rt o f  Sacks, ( oa ts, Pan i 
tu loons and Y c s ls — ; also a lo t o f  lia t .- ,  I 
Caps, IJoots, Slmes, T ru n k s ,  Y u lic se , 
t /n n s a n d it  v u r ii I y o f  o t lie r  a t i ic le  a ll 
o l w liie li w d l be sold v e ry  C H E A P  1 . R 
C A M E
A n n l 7 J M  / .  ;»o 1 1
■'rout the I’oslolt Daily ?d.ol.|
I “ Il is w nh n great deal i f ph : sun we can 
i w e \ire dai'.y I - n in e  a ' ■ where Bn 
v Imuii l a  co-j Sar-apm  ilia end Tom ai.' tlitiei a ie rh '- i in ' 
u General Uono loin- ,‘u g i  aie., in purilyilig 'll.e bluoil and a 
-I I I Kiel I'St E\ ' ni" ilej, si ion, a ll' r all oil,, r t, me, In s  h'.lle I 
They will pay ] io g it e f  lief, .ilany oi the phy-acian.- of E
I lia \ e laken ouile a it m ie i ■ t in '.his compound. W 
Jean 1. eot.i jieu.l i! with the gtc nt. I eonfnlenee.
I Don't lake mil' w >rd for it, hut try one bottle hi,
isl-
toe
satiMy
The a l i '. t t  i .i, e Ian 
f i , . -niuieudidionx i 
auk is siilli.'ienl I ' s
N. it. Always lie
E e  f  " ,  ■
, V a 1 ■' si 
E i!l ' I.' I'li'i
AG EN 'I'S- 
■ni.I I .K .  Ko 
W arren. Se:h
... ................ .
P ip e r ;  I a m th  
I ;a lR  . - I 'l l .  I
E : t 'I i.mil
, Ih
AVeih
II Hi
J use pi
I c. ' I' II: 
c . unlil giv
- Wa 
flion
u ■ : I" F. DIKEWN’S 
inidale.uis whieh arc
Hl': ■I reel. 
A. M t w ri.it
" t  Thoi'iit .'oil, t .  Pi inee; 
i h e ,•. and ( in  i' S . A i. Ifw  • 
m id : lioo.-e River, Henri 
.li in s; nnd by ag e ia , 
le; I. ItoIII .a ior fc/t. 
y '.ah  DM,', I7 eo p ly
